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From Can Francises:
Sonoma, AprC 9.

For San Francisco: -

Matsonia, April 4.
From Vancouver:

Niagara, April II.
For Vancouver;
- Niagara, Mar. 20.

Evening Bulletin, Ett. 1 U2, .So. StSO
Hawaiian Star. Vol. XXIV. Xo. 7791
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Tcrritcrial; Lawmakers I By,
HCCClutiOn BuCkina - MOVeS .if , PnctlO'C.iiiiiiyr o

JCr.rur6 UCnOlinCeS
, . v " 1

.w'ut"'"' ., v . .'

K.r.t.'r! r,f h tftrfitorl!
ifr't',t, ro i.tin urtiin tn nut 4

this tomncnwealta squarely, tack otwr. a' permit rrom tne spanisn

lnS .pkrs. Xliey continue
going or leav-- 1

jlng ths wharves until the. customs

rrrvf tf r.t Wlnn and the national
nv-rrr-rrf'i'w- ir mntf. ,

A fccuse resolution upportlng Mr.

A senate rt:-tio- n was , Introduced '

zrA t csod this nfternoon. . i
. The aerate resolution, drawn' V
lYr-to- r Alfred I Castle of Oahu.' la.

rn tr.a at r nr. calory inuicimen.
and of the

ur:o ff tl:e Gcr: toTprrnent! It
f s follow s : j

1

"V.'l.rrf :.s, a tr: s has ari.rn In the
'::rs cf 1: - 1'. ' i C'L'ta cf Ar.eri-- J

v !ih Gemany on ,
, i g r- -j refus - 1

r e H.o rule i
a t;e great con- -

as wc!l as
-- Ix., j r'f its

, .

' . ,

V '
:

j

,

, ;
--

3. r: '
;

' " "rV'Vd 1;" i tates

. : . , , ' -

. .e Ircn readied, and the
r.i ( f li e lY.Ilc 1 states 1im, bo--

T.u CVr. cf V e countw c

!y vc'.cci tV?e darrorl the
1

le cf tl.e Ur.::r1
lcr.-- rr to tl ? cut :s and injur--

cn tl. c 'rv er.i "'1 of 1

!(,,:? by v. - r --

to
; . ; ..' nt

l u: riro In f r these rights!
' r; ; cfo L y .' enly the con- -

Cf FUU. s tut ta cruih..p f-- e fcrr- - attempta now

(Ccr VZi two)

4--

: : i the U: ' -- tes naval
- .; ,. r.v : 1 Harbor, 4

l. c c 0 t fcllowi-- s
1 Import-.-.

- co t t; '3 ; i'carlillar- - 4
! ;r:

"Aticntfoa 1? f - the iules 4--'

Milting an 1 any ilnd 4--:

v :
.

- cover frci.i i : - ; or lf:av-- 4

: - IUrtr: ' : v. c a sunset 4
; i Eur.ri?e. Ov , Loats will
; : : e to.e nr -- y action." ' -

C;L Geore. . . Clark, coai--

n.or.dt,. issued U.e notice.' "

14 4- - 4

r ::.
'11- 1

44.

( .vfratFd Trest y TtitruX Virle)
NEW- - YORK, N. April 3.The

Hritlsh freighter Trevos- - re."ortfd by
G:rn-.an- y some days ngo a- - .ink, was
tcrrcioed unwarned on Marco 18, rnd
Ti cf the crev are still unaccounted
for, according to officers the 'en--1

r!a. v, Lich arrived todsy five or
tte Trevose's crew. r

ft 1 .i...!, luCiy
- - p 1 pi

(AMocite4 Pret Federal Wirel)
LH?wLIN', Germany, April 3. A pro--

pcsal has teen made by the Austrian
icrc:'-- n minister, Count von Czernln.
tv : t a pesce ccnferer.ee be held by the
: ::':.;crcnts without Cessation of hos- -

-- g. itiS t, , -- null ICICCCUIS
c5 ts Central Powers.
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ucvudcu uiiuci uiu 11 vaij;
. : Reasons Are Given
- Direct! reverting the instructions
8en mem o aionaaj, worn an bu- -

ernmeut end terrttoriaj. pfficiala and
.no ; prlrate clUiena were - allowed
aboard the Genua n refugee steamer.

JcuJtcms Ingpectors today received or
Jer to atop all American offlclala

lrcni- - boarding the steamers unless

cccbui acuag. lor uermany. ina new

.clal;to go board whether or not-b- e

j

Refera It to Governor J
Whea asked tor an explanattonj or

the." strange switch, la , Instructions,
Collector of the v Port Malcolm A.

f uwu iuu
ur-uuuei- m reporter 10 uoremor

Fiaiuiam. The corector would not say
whether he had rcelved aletter front

governor but it la thought he has
a( ft communication.-frpm- , the execu- -

tve- - -- - i i. V

n Gfriian Treaty - x v ?

'Accordlns Dejn;tv. Collector Ray
Sharp tha new orders axe baaed

'on an-'c!d t-- fty vlfh Grrrrsnyrwhich
"In ouhstanco rovie tliat "any Amer- -

.
' i.k.jjkiU t. . ri.."i n ?' 'A','-- v a

t::ir.i;.H- !r. Accrlc&n. without
Y 3 rc;.rt str-Utiv-e cf tlxe ' inperlil
Gvrn.a verncnt havln.; first been
not'irici of the ezpected time of such

Vkl ill, Iff I 1 '
Sharp said that at the outbreak lof

llie JL.UI Ul'l n war iU iail A tumiuuur
cation 'was received troro Washington
callIn- - the attention of the collector

treaty, but that the matter iuu-bu- i

been brought up since that time until
this week. .

Military Order, Unchanged .

1 W. ?ew: ..rders .do not change

terrltonal
to 8tc1 H;feou8 on

In- -

ct

".CO

cf

of
with

by

res

ectory O. K; Is given. No one Is

steamers carrjlug Anything auspl
cloys in appearance until, the parcel
has been examined. This, applies as
well to the crew, wLich can come and
po at.wllL v .. v-- 'v

la State Depart nent. Ruling -

"It 13 a rulla of the state depart-
ment transmitted to the interior de--I

artmcnt ac'd rectlved by me last Fri-
day, March SO," waa the only comment
Governor Pinknam had to '.make; on
the new order when asked at 1 o'clock
this afternoon for a statement. .

r:E7 YO.TK STOCK !

LIARICET TODAY
.

P!Uwli arc k eloalac priM !
locks tk Atw Vrk aatik.et t4y,

Nil kr Afwocliited Press ver tt
Federal WlreleMi

, Tester
Tsasr. aay.

Alanka Cald ........ . - Va

Amrrlraa Smeller... i03Vt im
Americas fiiar Rfs;.
America a Tel. fc Tel. . 125 I'M
Aaa-ad- a Casper . .
Atrklnos ...... S

naldwta Lea.". ........
lialtimore A Oala ..... . "tn, - Ty,
Uetkleaeaa Steel ........ 14 S14M

143 14Vi
Calif, rrtrsleam ....... .. SSa'. 4,
Caaadlaa Part fie ...... , is
C-- M. St. r, iSt. Paal)
(la. Karl ft Iras .....
(rarlkle Steel .........
F.rle Cawnaa
Geaeral Kleetrte . . .4. .. l7Vi isayif
Gracral M stars, New 11
tireat Nartkera Pfdu . .... lldy, 114
later. Uarr N. X ............. 11
Keaaeeatt Csaer . . .' . ; 4t 49'':
iekijrk R. R. '.-.....-

. aa .XVa
New Vsrs; Cestral
leaaalTaala . ....,..... B3H
Ra T Caaaal. . . . . SI Va ' St V,
Readias; Coaasaas ....... 9 ' ey
Saatkera PaeUle .,..... 5Vt .. sv
Ktadebaker M
Texas Oil I .... . , . . . . . 225 . 227
laloa Paciflr ........ P. IS 141 y,
V. S. Steel liay.
rtsh .................... 111 nsya
Westers . Vslaa .......... tT Va

tniicaaaae ........... oy S2ya
yimy aeai

Bid. tExdJrldead. tUaaateX.
a. Aakea. a. Eta.

The . finest street in Christiana is
the Ka r) Johans gate, . named . after
King Karl Johan. the first Bema-dott- e

to ascend the Norwegian throne
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- : .:i fAKIated' Pre bvr

WASHINGTON, D. Cv Apnl3ulcii.grcss ir piittink through the ftrcr ?rcoluli oh,f
preparations tor actual entrance into urn wcria--

combat by the United btates are rnovina ewirtly;
r . armyi navy ana, civuian uriuii; oi. huvi;.

k-Th- e cabinet" rHet in war iecsicn' teddy and dis- -

'. .

favcrcbly considered 13 that of rair :nr a t cat army
on the ' principle" of universal liat 1! y tt Tnilitary

universal ;coin'pulior
in substance, provides fcr t!: 0 ;'trainin c fP 5 C 0,000
ycuni men of the arje of 2D and as many thoiis-and- sj

up to the ajje of 23, as seems XTitoTi iliodli-cVctic- n

cf the prcsxdent theIfereii
Jent.rDivcrlto.cii:

:.v.;ii;2.r.Vwi.i.ulLer;t:e3:.arp.p
Will l!:c;r 7cr!i.;T T2:e drarlmtnt hi ccmpUled
plans fdr cp-.- din $133,C Z 3,CCJ ih preparation fcr
var. ; Of tliie, 0115,C0D,CCD Bid be spent for ship-buildi- n-

and 010,COO,CCO for cquipmentind yard
fecdUfScs.

La1

i 4 't4.' 4;

.Speaker H. ; Ho?stin r.today tf tnttha following wireless mam V
aagev to 4ha delegate? 4 1 y ,;4--

4r --Kalanlanaole,
4 "Washlnaton.
4v wira correct .Jamea Hawat-- f
j4Iana; reported loat on.Aztec Navy 4?

department probably can. furnish
t-

4-'-- -
.

: I ..- ..."H0L3TEIN, .
4-4--:

1 ." ' . I, ;'I-,

i y . "Speaker."

ffffl 4 4-:--f 4- -

VTwenty years' ago Americana "Re-
membered the Maine.' Today citizens
of Ha ail are asked to "Remember
the Aztec.";-- ; : , y'l.;Wnea the, American steamer 'Aztec
was sunk a few days ago by a Ger-
man submarine, fire Hawalians pre-
sumably lost their Iires, according, to
press repoTts. ;. Two of these Hawal-
ians were residents of Honolulu, the
other tbree'ot Hawaii. --

; y ; ;
Silence reigned orer the house of

representatives this morning as Clerk
Edward Wood "Vhid solemnly read n,

resolution providing Jhat. when ; the
house adjourned at noon : It adjourn
out of respect to the memory of these

Fcr F
(Aaaociated Pra by Faderal Wirfleaa) I

ttt-ttt.tttttf-:

4-- WASinKQTON, D. C- - April 3: 4
--f The National Guard . of the I

4 third dUtrict. D.v C4 backed ty V

4-- ciUxens, today covered the fronts
4- - of tlje headquarters of the Era erg- -

4-- ency Peace Federation with . a 4-4- -

coat of" yellow ; paint :. and. de-- j4
f stroyed "all the pacifist banners
4 and literature. '"'i. ''t' 1 -
4-- Today - j- -i

ubio urom their energies to try- - 4--I

4 tn-- r to r.Aran a da oofisTaKsmftn not a I

4-- to yote for;war measures. They
4- - are also campaigning, to prevent 4-4- -

enlistments In the army ; and 4
4 navy. : ?;

The British war office announced
that .ZlaJ. Gen." . rrederick, SUnley :
Maude, commander, of. the British5
forces at Kut-el-Amar- a, has been pro-- j
moted to be lieut. gen. aa a recognl--r
tlon of his defeat . of the : Turkish!
forces,' . ; : ". . I

It "
'.

iKl '

Federal mriJlcss)

... ... - t

1 nnr
VUUsLVd.

Hawaiian who, If reports aro substan-
tiated. . already , have ilten up. their
livef ox their cVentiy.

The resolution. Introduced by Rep
resentative George Kawaha, reads ag t

follows:; '";'--'..:;-- "v ..,.r ' '
;:'

it is reported, and be-

lieved, that : certain American sallora
of Hawaiian birth have lost their Uvea,
while .In ..the' performance of their
duty to their country, and ' ;

. "Whereas, so far as knowii. they are
the first Hawalians who have. fallen
victims to the activities; of the Ger-
manic enemy of the United . State,
and :.:v;v:;-av,-;i.!- . .'

rvvhereas,1 It is fitting and proper
that some noti of , recognition should
be made by their friends and country-
men,. . ;

'

v. : X" " r--Therefore,, be it resolved that when
this house of Representatives of the
Territory of Hawaii does this day ad-jonr- n;

a formal entry be madeJn the
records of this ' house - that such ad-
journment is taken out of respect to
the memory of Jull-in- v R. Macomber,
Charles Plnapolo. Eklla Kaoki; Tato
Davis, H. K. Pnce, American seamen,
whose: deaths " may cause us to 'Re-
member the Aztec as ;, much as, 20
years ago, Americans' Remembered
the Maine.' v ;

Qnsen's Home is
Flag Decorated

First in History
For the first time in Its long and

picturesque history, Washington Place,
home of Queen LliiuokalanI, was deco-
rated today with an American flag.

It was the occasion of the visit of

fft ,,.. ;, In f f th
extraordinary crisis in International
affairs and the prospect ' of patriotic
war action by congress, the queen al-

lowed th6 flajg to be flown in honor of
the government which, years ago was

NEW.YORK TAKES REAL ;

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST
GERMAtl STEAMER CREWS

NEW .YORK; N. April U.-Ever- y

policeman-- not on active . patrol duty
reported today for reserve duty by
ordera of the police authorities. . '

The customs guards at ' the ;piers
where refugee and interned German
steamers are lying have - been ln--

creased; from 400 'to 700,'; ;

, .:. .. f v. 'vC

THIS IS LA F0LLETTE; 1

J - FILIBUSTERING AGN I

, . - r .'

M

! .
I

HITCHCOCK NEBRASKA
; '

STANDS BY PRESIDENTI
t

.(Aaaociated Press '.V federal AVirelfas) :

4r 4 4 4.-- 4 4-- 4 4 T 4 4 4 4 4
.

. - . .4.
--f Washington; b. cC April 3. t
4-- -- Senator Gilbert - M. Hitchcock 4
4- - of :Nebraska, ranking member of
4- - the foreign affairs committee, Is
f now'yirtually at the head of the

4-- committee ' because v of Senator 4--

Stone's refusal to stand with the 4
' He led the con 4-4- -

slderation of the measure in com-- f
f mittee today and after the. com- - 4
K mltteej approved the - resolution, f

4-- he took f it to a meetfng of the
4-- house foreign affairs committee 4-- .

--f to show what changes in the f
--f wording had been made by the 4--

senate. .
: y---- - :''r"y-- i

'l--:- .

4-- . This was' In order that , the 4
4- - resolution shall pass both houses 4-.4- -

In precisely the same form.: . .1
4- - ' Congress Is meeting today to f

act on President Wilson's request
4 to declare that the state of war 4
4-- exists and it is desired 'tor have.
4-- both houses go on record In com-"-4

4-- plete unity, even in wording of.4
4- - n..

' . ; i; : 4
4 . Stonexls expected to oppose the 4
4" resolution on the . floor of the 4
4 senate. " '.:'

4,4. 4-- 4 4 4 4 4

MURGUIA CREDITED WITH
HANGING T.1ANY VILLISTAS

. . fAoriatd Prew by .F'ir,J i;; JUAREZ, Mexico, April -- . xaere
a report here that 65 Villa followers
nave been executed at Chihuahua City
at the order of Gen. Murguia, the Car-ranzist- a,

and that over 20ft altogether
have been hanged, including - some
Villa generals. ..-:-

.

as hi,

4-- AUTO-OWNER- S fLY- - V4
4- -' -- :. v .; AMERICAN FLAGS 4
4-- .y,. ;::.:..-'- f- - .
4-- Many auto-owner- s and drivers 4
4- - In Honolulu are flying American 4-4--

flags on their cars, some "fore 4
4--. and" aft," It is suggested that 4
4- - this be a universal patriotic ob- - 4
4-- servance. -- 4
.t t titttt tt tt.t

V " - - r . i ' i i .' , """'' .' .
' '

'

1 i i ,
i-

-
1 '

i .

V " "V W ---

.n n

mi, 'UaaUatU.

EUTOEIJIOLI

f?WASHlNGTON;D.C.VvApril
Robert M LaFollette'of
busterers yho thwarted

the reenter of a -- stormy

77 ' 1

blockaded .the Mwar resolution" and forced action
on it to go over until tomorrow. , ,

:

The resolution was. reported but of the senile
foreign committee with a unanimous vc te cf in
dorsement except for Senator Stone, the chairn:- -

iQi: lcr Vr. me receiu miuusicrcrs. .u was iu i;..vj
!cr 1 pass copy sine senate tonigri cui rcr.i-- a c
; lei. e's parliamentary tactics.
I, inn resclunonacelarcs tnat a state: or
c::::tvbehvcen the United States and Gcrr

--j a. v4b

to enlist the coimtry?s resources i:i c . .
Brm'iinn 'up- parliamentary pelnb, LaFcI!
ceededf in iforcin the resolution over u.. !

morroSvy .' v. -- - ' - ;
V The senate.broke into storm. Fierce dera-
tion was hurled at LaEollette and as the cl:rr. --

the sensational session, the senate adjourne:!.
: In the house, no organizatlcn of the cc:.::r

.

PBICE FIVE CENia

n i

., ML''HU ta w i a i :
- a

i ; . . : ...

1- -

Wisconsin,' one of the'fili- -

the president's plans in the

vse3sion; today v3;en .he

31 I

1

.t ' . 1 T 1

Germany.

on foreign affairs was effected, and' the rcec!:: :

therefore has not been considered for rcptat Le.:
to the representatives. ; 1 '

1;
:

The war resolution, identical in wordinT, i" c
pected to come before both houses for r";
tomorrow. -- v ;' :.

5 :

.. '.

Theenators "of , the- - Democratic stecrirrf cbrn-mitte- e

plan continuous sessions be jinninj ten:er-ro- w.

to put the resolution through.' ' :'f?r : '
' Senators of the committee on foreign rclalie'ns

at a meeting at . 10 this morning approved tl: ? sen-

ate resolution declaring that a state ."of, war c;:ieb
between the United States and Germany."

The- - vote was unanimous except for Senatcr
Stone .ofeMissouri, chairman of the committee and
member of the filibustering group in the last ses-

sion.' Stone voted in the negative.
Democrats and Republicans stood shoulder to
shoulder in bacldng up the president A ;

; Senator Borah of Idaho was absent.
RESOLUTION PUTS BURDEN
OF WAR ON GERMANY '

V
r r The resolution which the senate will be call e !

upon to pass later today says in part: 'Vl:err z

the Imperial .German Government has commit'.. : !

repeated acts of war against the government rr. I

people of the United States, be it resolved by ,t!:

senate and the." house of representatives of th?
United States Congress that the state of war be-

tween Germany and the United States;Vhicli I:?.

teen thrust upon the United States is Jiereby farm-- .
'ally declared."

. r --a . . r .1

;

i
: l ne resoiuuon runner auinorizes ana c:ree:e

the president "to employ the entire naval and m:I
tary forces and resources of the government to
carry on war against the German government,' an:!
to bring the conflict to a successful termine.1: z n .

All the resources of the country are hereby pi e :?i : !

by Congress to the carrying on of the war."
; Senator Stone said that he will : not ma

minority report, but he is expected to speal: c
floor of the senate, protesting against the U
States going to war with



(Continued from trat)

'. (Afjociaicd Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 3. Every

rcncy is ma'inj svriftly tbday to gird the niticri
c:n:t Licit covxrnrnent which the president in hia
izzzzro characterized' as "the natural foe of

L

cr
v.:

c;.

pi

The cabinet is in a war session today which will
-- c:no historic, called to''discuss the' extension of

.:s to nation now at war against uermany.
d tl:3 cabinet is considering the raising of money
tan: lien for the : use of the United States; the

Lament of the navy for the fullest efficiency to
ccpe rath the submarine menace and the.raising of
a Ivjlzp army.';-- :

'
y ' .y.

It is learned tKat the army of 500,000 which it
is proposed to raise is only the first increment of
tLj military organization which vill be built
up, if necessary, to uphold tho rights of this nation
c: '1 c : Jiumanity against the menace of German

CrQClZED fOfl SELLIKGrr

uKCElEM IS LOCATED

Hri! Trmmtr' Tml in tcra . relatkejp the appropriation of

' tnO FrCtCCUCn Of LafiYty report er tlie committee says: - r "

Hawaiian Families

f tuhtic criticism of the action of the
Elshcp Estate In selling to w; II. Mc-Ir.cr-

the land including the Puuo
ICr-Tali-

i cemetery which, for he last
3 iar,' has 'been used by Hawaiian

UV.'.' as a buryi"g ground, is voiced
in a rcprrt presented in the house of
rr; rc cntatives by the Judiciary com-:..;U-e

this morning.-- . ' '
Tl:e rriKirt says that the Jand'ia

c; r;L:;i was Ir.hcrited by" Mrs. Ber- -

i...

w:

t:.

laur.l.l Llshcp from ' Princess
. wlo e!Iowc1 Ilawaiians to bury

-- ;'. tl.cre. Hut witho-u- t protect- -

i l'?.wai:r.s, tl'o report" con-- .

t ? ; :.- -) j:.- t:.tc fc!J the
v, I. j to de- -

i:-- v. l
lrS cf

- : C ;t:r.cs, level" the proi
i. itts a park. '.'
c'.rrra C-- t llclr.erny Is pcr--

tn i' .ial set in interfering
rraves, end the committee

:uc:i a jclr.t reSolutn ap- -

- tlJ'.U to condemn the
if tl:e tttcrney-gener-- '

jrucilngs necessary.

" r a 1

to e

litre cinnct htjp con-- v

r. 'the trusttcs'of
L;.t", ssys the report,
rrc; crty to. Mr. Vein

rciff t:-:- ? the rig'.. is cf
:!e v ho, throu.';:i the'

Lishcp. had used said
1

te
, r.

'ror.rd, ar.d also. con.
. ruy's i't;tuu-- as
lz irj'il.e ttrc:ne."
"t'.y erxndments
i. :iure- - ccmr.ritee,
t!.o trrritorial mar-ifa'E-

.rate
; tcrritnial fevern- -

,i r ::.-- z. a;: -.-at-

9 i

t

.1 practise 01 tatting tecs nu
commissions, or in other trords reall-ration- s

x)f .the government, and using
such money for the' operating expen-
ses of the division without the specific
authority of the legislature. Is contra-
ry to law;' and not.wlthin'the intentions
of the legislature when making spe-

cific appropriations for - the operating
expenses of the division. .

'

We believe that whatever amount
Is set aside by the legislature for"ope-ratin- g

expenses should be intended to
cover an expenses., and " that' allj re-
ceipts from commissions, fees cr; oth-
er, rroffts, shonld be applied against
suchexpenscsto the end that the di-

vision my t ome time le shown to
te which, should "be
the object to be sought for.- - X-'-

Wants .Nurses Xxamined X 5' !

Creation cf a board 'or registration
in nursins is provided jfor in a bill in-

troduced oy Repfesentative Wilcox.
The board, the members of which are
to be appointed hy the governor, is to
bo constituted as follows: - ." ';V-V- .

three members to ue" nurses, hold-
ing' diplomas" from different training
schools for nurses giving: at least-- a

two- - years'" course In. the theory and
practise 'of nursing In a1 hospital and
who shall have had five years t)f ex-

perience in' nursing , the sick; ,tne
member shall he a physician who" is
on the consulting' staff of a hospital
bavins a training school for nurses,
anl tLe remaining member shall te
the srtretary of the beard of medical
examiners.. . ';

Kxamination of persons desiring; to
lMrome"' nurses shall be fn part in
writing- - la the English tcngue, and in
part in practical work; 'and shall la

- - y

Fincli' BicIiG

What! Easter, without at leas;
a new Tie ? 'We hardly believe
you'll let Easter slip by with-
out oue or inorvv when you
Jeejhc:e at i, " .

'

WATCH" OH WATER "

FRO'JT KEPT UP

Prepared and ready to act the
congress in its extraordinary
tonight passes th resorption ap-

proved tali morning' by the .foreign
relations committee of the aenate de-

claring that a state of war with Ger-
many exists, the army and navy forces
of Oaha at noon today; were "on the
Job" r

Armed soldiers continued to patrol
the waterfront thoroughly and to chal-
lenge 'All persons trying to walk upon
territorial wharves, not allowing them
on the piers until customs inspectors
ion dty there passed them. . .

""' The United States navy thg Navajo
kept up steam at her berth all day,
standingby in port ' instead of mak-
ing her dally journey to Pearl
Harbor towing naval ; barges." ' Her

Lcommander and crew were aboard
awaiting orders from Pearl Harbor in
case word should come to move the
German refugee merchant steamers.'

Capt. George R. Clark; commandant
of the Pearl. Harbor naval station said
shortly before noon today that he had
received from the nary department ex
cerpts-fro- President Wilson's mes
sage to congress as read last night and
as published in Associated Press de
spatches In today's papers throughout
the country. He said he had received
no further- - word from Washington
down to that hour, '.

It: is deemed . possible today that
when congress' passes a resolution de-
claring a state of war with Germany
to exist. Pearl Harbor will be flashed
Instructions from the nary department
to . 3ook ; after k the German refugee
steamers , and -- their crews, and that
the steamers may be towed to Pearl

-':
''' "

--'Harbor v-- r :'''- -'

Waterfront men 'estimate that It will
take at least, two days . to tow the
merchantmenfaway from' their present

erths- - to PearVr Harbor in; case v it
should "be 'determined do so. . The
Pommern and ; Setos are ' the only

"refugees moored at a territorial R'hart
FJive morethe Staatssekretar Kraetke;
Loongmoon, Prtn2 ; Waldemar, Gouver-neu-r

Jaeschke, and ' Holsatla are
berthed'at the OR. & iTiVharf. The
eighth , vessel, 'the motor schooner
Hermes, is In Rotten Row!' j, .

nursing. Due" credit' Jf hall be given
for' examination' in special Tirtnches."

Repfesentative Cooke "introduced a
bill : authorizing the1 secretary' of the
territory to execute' a deed ofglff'of
the ' HawaUan bnlldlng'at 'the : Fan
Francisco" exposition;1;; and "Jita1 1 con--,
tents, ,to : the exposition ' preservation
league or to such other organization,
corporat'on or individual as may seem
proper; In trnst; for the city adn roun-t- y

of San Francisco, v ,

I The following .bills were introduced
- : ' ' ' -today: v ; --

:

HowrHh375;- -
' Appropriatirig is.ood sva Tevoiving

fund for the support of the territorial
marketing divisicn.--Agricult- ure Com-
mittee; vl--;;- t ;---..v- -- a-;-

House Bill 375. : "
4 Designating J territorial fiolidays.
Kelekollo. Rejected. ; if

:"- -: '::' House'Silf:377';;:-;i--'
; Providing for the' settlement of un-

paid 'claims to land taken on Molokal
for use by. the 'board of health.
. . :

' .' 'Hcv$e KM 373
Relating to the "regUttatloa of,nurs.

eS.WllC0Xi '
1 1:".' ";HcuS3 'cm $79v':1-:--v'-'- .

the secretary of 4he; teT-rito- ry

td taake 'final disposhion of the
Hawaf!?n huilJIng it 'thej. San Fran-cls- c

' xpcsition.-CoQko- .
--V'''V'

V '
: Hcuse'Cfll

, Rrlatin? .ta'the ' ri:Iit' tfl purchase
Jcasc Tevafes."- .

'..' ."v-"- :

. -1- -'' H&useL..l Sii-.y-
:.

;," JfeTating- - to' tlie f ar'-- of certain
dtrict magis'trale. -- a clerks. Ta-vrrc- s.

-"

" "'.' ' r '. ,

The TLackawana' llallrdid has placed
. arm ed guardi . alons: its - property ., in
Paterson and at points . beyond the

elude -- the principles and methods f hci?r .rfT'.

once

usual

- --. J O r--. j. --

;

in cCidt and: novel; veaves

Hotel 'near
'

Fort t k :& ":

IXETT - Tin DAYv APIlIIi 1017.

c:ll cons out

: OF'KniinEE
Important : Measure ; ; Carries

$3,750,000; Recognizee
UarRet" Division

. ; Jleported back fro mthe senate-ay- s

an 1 means " committee after; a fort
night and more of hard work upon 4t,
the general appropriation bill for the
coming two years period was to reach
the senate this afternoon.- v ' y

The bill proposes appropriations ap
proximatinff $3,750,000 and is a record
breaker so far as any previous appro-
priation bill Is concerned. The senate
wilr work upon It In meetings of com-

mittees of the, whole and will begm at
once on the shaving or padding pro-
cess, i '.''.'.

Reports on side items were to bo
Introduced with, it or; soon afterward,
according to Senator Rj s W. Shingle,
chairman. One of these will recom-
mend a complete reorganization tit th
territorial marketing division. . t ;

Gives'. Eyampre of Laxity .
1 ; -

As an example of the laxity that hus
characterized r the business adminis-
tration of the market during the pant
Shingle cited an instance reported to
the committee in a' closed session ye?-terda-y.

" .
--- '-

.
-

Tnis was a" statement from F. li
Haley to the effect that he had ship--,

ped 9000 crates of pineapples throngii
the; division some time ago,; that, he
had been paid only $600 on the deal,
and 'that he recently! received a State-
ment fro mthe .division' that he owed

' "In" other ; wordsT says Shingle; "it
cost Haley $1600 to enter into a bus-
iness contract the division, or
would cost him that if he paid accord-
ing to the' statement; No wonder he
is hot ' about vtt vt ..

' -.--

"j-- - Two imortant salary cuts are ; re
commended by the jeommittee.'; Onofor
these is in thflfxase of. the,suisrin-tenden-t

of hydrography fronr 520 to
$200 a 'month,' and aslmilar cut for
the superiatendent of forestry. A sal-
ary of $350 ' was requested for the

' ' -hydrographen3 -

The terrifoilal ; fmarketlnr division
is left out of 'th bill until a report has
been rendered - on ? a-- biH now far the
house."':-"- - ; : -

As near a4" posslbie the .com mlttee
has r ; attempted rto t put department
heads on- - standard --salary, basis. Sup
erintendent Forbes- ? of the - public.
works departmentwfll be kept at his
same" salaryjiof $400' a' month "but the
land "commissioner, auditor; treasurer,
boards of health; president and attor-
ney geserat:?tfli all TUe gtten $375 a
monthv i'fai.. r'- -'V f

This js- - an increase of $75 for the
land commissioner, auditor and treas-
urer; $30 for the health," official and
25 fo' rth"e attorney general, Subsf an-ti-al

raises will be given both cf the
deputy attorneys. ; ' v : ;

: For the registrar. of public accounts,
registrar of conveyances and tax as-
sessor of the first division the salary
is made at $275. This is a
raise of .$25ifp rthe first, named, --the
other two oding kept the same as at
presenL . ' : - ' v ;
.

-- The suferintendent of the insane
asylum will receive an increase of $25
a' month, making--a total of $37.7. '4 he
high sheriff is raised from 3223 . to
$250 and his deputy is also given an
increase. "" " -- ' .' -

Adjutant 'General' Gets $500 ' : : I ;4V
. tThe adjutant general wilt rect i vc
$v00 a month, according to the com-
mittee's recommendation and his as-

sistant win receive $200. .The secre-
tary . of - the. board.' of health will be
given a raiserat $225 a month, and the
local deputr tat assessor will, receive

. ; - .Qnite in yJkecping with : the' notions 'of the new: sea- -

Vy y, ori. Tliese.awBing :.stni)e shirtsy are in a - great; --

vanetyfof nanow. and' wide stripes and color com--
y' y :;y.: ''r:y-'S- ';; .

as increase of $23 together with neads
of outside tax divisions. -

'

The surveyor general will receive
$275 but his office will be put under
the land commissioner if the commit-
tee's recommendation is "adopted. '

'The entomologist, plant inspector
and terirtorial veterinarian will be re-
tained on the same salary' $0. A
general raise has been recommended
in most board of health salaries. In-

creased salaries have also been decid-
ed upon for the industrial schools,

worker & ill get a slightly aug-mentc-d

payroll and the College of Ha-wa- ll

will . remain practically the same
as in tae past, v- -

STAND BY PRESIDENT
-'. ..."

; (Continued from page one) V

making by Prussianism to destroy the
liberties of the world; ;t i ;

'Therefore, be it resolved, by the
senate cf tne Territory of Hawaii, the
House of Representatives concurring,
that the people'of Hawaii unqualified-
ly indorse and support the ' position
now taken by the United States, as
voiced by-th- e President, and will, by
every means in their power, aid, and
assist the country In defending Its
rights, maintaining an honorable na-
tional existence and opposing the tri-
umph cf principles for which Prussia

4s contending,' , which 1 triumph
would result in" the destruction of In-

dividual and. national liberty' In the
world.. " .... ' '

i . ' ALFRED U CASTLE,
. "Senator, Third'District"

The senate, on a standing" vote, this
afternoon unanimously, adopted Sena-
tor Castle's resolution. V
i. That the bouse stands solidly be-
hind President .Wilson in" the hour of
national crisis., is the sentiment voic-
ed in a " concurrent,; resolution ; intro-
duced 'today by Representative Ber-
nard Kelekollo of llilo. r .r "

': v.
he resolutJon-'read- s as follows: ;

"Be it resolved I by' the House of
i?presentatiyes in regular 1917 sea5

sion,' the . Senate concurring, that the
President of th' United States be in-

formed herewith itbat the, Territory of
Hawaii standi behind him' in . this
hour of inir hitlinal crisis. . ;

. .

this
Further - Jesolved - that- - copies " of

1..U ' . j - l , It

Presidenfithe president' of the Sen
ate, the speaker '."of the House of Rtp-resentativ- es

ahd the Delegate-i- o Con-gressro-

Hawaii." - v- -' K

F0BMER "BL00DT0VN"
' HABITUES IN COURT

; Six of; the nine Filipinos ; arrested
for; vagrancy'' In . Wahiawa "Saturday
night by Policemen Palmer and Ferdl-na- nt

were arraigned in police court
this ".morning.; The other three ;were
sept to prison' yesterday; - Today B.
Costa wmas found guilty " and ; given
three months, Gregorlo was sentenced
to two' months and the cases of the
remaining four were, continued until
tcmorrow.7.? Jr:; : nt (

CHARTER BlLL BEING ,

B fREAD THIS AFTERNOON
v .

'
;'-- '' ; -

Third reading of the substitute bill
embodying a new city' charter for Ho-
nolulu was" to be the order of business
at a meeting . this afternoon of the
house of representatives.! The. bill. was
to have been, read this morning, but
pressure of business made an after-
noon session necessary to, consider it.
if the measure; passes' the house this
afternoon; it --will go to the senate the
first thing In the morning. . .

' m i
An overnight goat hunting party

which left ; Honolulu Saturday after-
noon and returned Sunday evening re-
port a, Jolly time at L. P. Fernandez's
hunting lodge at Keaau and tne ani-
mal vshot and killed " in the . Waianae
ridges, but lost In the rocks. Those
in the party were Mr. and Mrs. P. ,M
Smoot, Dr. Harry Dieber of Fort Shat-
ter, JMIss Sarah Searle "and ' Mr. and
Mrs. C." V. Carpenter. 1': ' -- v -

- j m it i i i i

,
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awe STcr.rEvsRYTHina
JAMS H. LOVE '

NOW for
'

1

Phone 1431

1

We are giving special
care to having the bun3
better than ever this year.

LOVE'S BISCUIT AITD

TO T E PUBLIC

Miss Helen Alex?nder announces
that no one is authorized tb.-fis- e her
name or that ' of her establishment,
Laniakea,. In selling any articles

those actually on sale at Lania-
kea. Adv. r '., , - v..

MdNTHLY MEETIN v

OF CATHOLIC LADIES' ,

: - ; AID SOCIETY

' The; Catholic Ladies " Aid' Society
will hold their regular monthly.1 meet-
ing at. 10:3a Thursday morning at the
Library- - of Hawaii. -- A J v. ": -- !.

TRAKSFCn CC'tPATiY

APR'L 6

We don't want dl"r-poin- t
anyone cn' Gcc J

Friday, so piaco yc
order once.

CO.

ex-ce- pt

The people Who Ride In r:: .v

r.(
art- - exclusive YOU'LL a;?.e-clat-a'

service. .

DY APPOiriTMCMT

i' '

....nt ins tiutwti.,-- : , .. ....
that there are snblaxations of spine (that causeVmore or less trouble.
.You can see ticra. by. making stereoscopic radiographs of the We
have a very good orthopedist in the hospital and he lias confirmed them."

Stevens; Detroit. , , r . V '..--- .

r V W. CWEIRiCK, Ds Ci, . F. C MICHTON, D. C, "
' '424 Beretania' Street, " : - 204-20- 3 - Boston Bldg, r

." Palmer (Parent) School Grad.': ' ; Pacific College Crad.

:r:y PHONE 2205 EEACIIIZ3'.' '
:

t

; 'Sl
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL. '
93 QUEEN STREET v P. O. COX 21?

'.; :

4 II ' ;

I
'"'--

f.

l Ten weeks course in First Aid starts to-nig-

ht at the Y. M. C. A. uful
in1 time (of peace or war. Taught by former
medical officer, U. S. A. Course of ten lec-sons- ,-

$2.50. Regular membership, $5.00.
-

- ' : -- ' " ": ; - -- . 1
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Semi-militar- y,
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for ally weight-liftin- g pun'OHe'Cliaraeterizedbv: their

QuickActiohi Strenjjtli andDurabilily
. Miller's Falls Jack Screws. Weight 81- - lbs. to 73 lbs:
Lifting cajiacity, 5 to 20 tons. y ; m X- -

; Joyce Automatic, automobile, car replacing and -- screw
jacks, 1 to 25 tons capacity. . y

Also1 Joyte Screw Journal Jacks, Kichard Wilcox
wagon jacks, Stearns wagon jacks and Lanes automatic
jacks, in many sizes. . -

' '. !y-- . :"' r;-' -

' lie sure-t- o inspect thVse lines. ..
r

:. . 'v'y :

Lumber and Building- - IlateriaL- - - 1C2-17- 7 So. Kin Ct.
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Z ::;:?cKr:" lt-ilIecn- j fJow to The United States'

1ch laralion by roiigfiwi that a state of war exiat
U-tTv- the tnifcd Siatw und flermanj- - i prac-tirall.- v

a"dwlaraiioa;of war. tTbat !, no further
, h Utfi.:-of- t W oWrv'wnaerlDteraational law.

: tl'.c jinny and the nary "f the Tnlted Htiites

at 11 (enhaiS. '-'-

.7 .". r- -
':y : v ' r.

r."i!rjKuw?nn(l ate'reiwlnt i6n, are directed
t;V.cfnf that of 'wrrng notice on Germany and

"

tli Vhp-Vb- rll that America "and Germany are belli- -

i rv' jiHfymlyi.ah!i inilifarrnieasnres which the
United Statcn liiiiv wok to employ in national of- -

. fcr:s I.d'tWeBW. ' ;. , : v ' '
(

rndrr inif fn;itionailaw'and'precedent 'pet in pre- -

- riuus v ars in wliich the United States engaged, our
!r J.u ntimi of an'existing Ktatq of war means that

ivar has almuly begun.; In ": (tie present 'Jntance,
llr. AVil'son and his cabinet and the Congress-hol- d

that ;Svar" Vas; Iegun by (iermany tbat tte long.
wtW "if Ktibtnarine 'toutrageii- - were injesHenco overt
a' : s of Var, and that America is ally jntified un- -

v d.-- r the' law of nations is nov proceeding, without
iVtla ring war on Germany or w aiting for Gerpiany
to declare war on hfoin'.our active military and
naval operations. r

v
.

r
c

. The confoVion generally exiRting over .the meap
ing of ra tute of ;war.' tnay be cleared up by refer
r'nea V wnie h fitoric incidents in American foreigii
: ! ttions. Dr. John UaKoOtt- - Moore,-- , former, coun-- f

c llor for the!tate dejiartment and a recognized
'iuUIionty'oa the Knbject, refers to them in hisTn-tciuationn- l

Iw Digest," Volume VII. ,?':jv: '
; " --

On 1 Imary 2, 1802, Congress passed an, act "for
the protection of commerce and seamen of the Unit-

ed F!::tes against the Tripoli tan cruisers. Tnis
" was." Dr. Moore, '"virtnMlly a declaration: of

j war rairn. Tripoli. ' ':;;;'.,:, , l..v
. Jt i- - ('KKiallv interesting no,rto note that Con-grc- :

is ajr.:''i called uon to protect its Reamen and
oeran-hor::- " chi.waerce against raid prs quite as 'bar-larou- s-

;...J even morej dangerous than the Tripoli-ta- n

pirates who harried the seas more than. a cen-tur- y

ago. ; -
! The war of 1S12 was preceded by-- i .message whicli
Prr s: !rnt ?Iadison sent to Congress (June 1,1812),

1 v. vhit!i l:e d xlarecl that klreat. I'litain's.oppres-'- .

::s of tl.? United States 'were nch that there was

'or. t!.? Mv!; of Great Ilritain, a sta of var against
11. j United States;. and on theic! of the United

(V

(7 I

W .

tl

ally

1..
r
c

r.:
rr

i t:

at
r ('

V,- -! it

he

fa

toward Great Ilritain." Ulti- -

to 1L: fv..';.:al.'i!.:l;.rafion cf war.;l
war waspr.-fa- . J by a racs-b- y

President Poll: 11 ay iilSlS).
lared that 'American 'a;d had L.ch
ivs cf Jlcxico on Ar.;:: l;'an soil,-as-

by the act of Mexico.' Two days
J an 'act redttej lLat ar ex-- L

tif Mexico and raad pnr,-i&ib-
n for

ccnllut action strikingly similar
air in AVashirgton,'

' ITLi Oi: V MILTTARV TRAINING

: c - '

I

!

1

1

; r

I

military training is a knotty subject
j :( r.C f : inn cf Congress is likely

:'. '
. A very wid? tUvcrg-- i

rrevails antong various public ofj- -

L. dvi-- s and educators as to the .ex- -

s f ffo r ' n

i. : al r.v; : cf these'-- opinions,
' 'it of testimony in favor of a two

. '':.!: ; for yr i :i of 10 years and
: :. rall.ci ;r. ly oppose taking
a - I r.re quite :na:;i:aous ia oppcing
i.i ia i'lv-::a.atar- or'secondary "schools
t' execrtion of those educators con- -

nilitarv academies "w1,ere lads nn1.

:.t. v . .
,. .. .

I ' d aca t ion Associat iou recentlv .re-- '

i to le a ccrr.promise
! survey question

' r tr.1 sureri-te- n
t ' ' ;II five ttc!r ay--

' t. ij n rr.cnd
: , i:r.

: " t .n ccr.:r.;ittee. .'

r.t, v, hich w ill
u;.ca and reported to- -

rr.crrow to t'.o senate proper, provides
tLct.t!.e rcucu for the survey shall
Le frcr.i ti e .territorial department of
education.- - itzt the' federal officials
vl.a ccrv.e l.trc for it 6b.all work in
cenjnrt: . v. ii.h the department af,d
that . V r -- rt shall also be' made
to . - v .

'

I thtt Superintendent
.vi'.l curfort a, surrey
1 .sis, and the goTern-- -

uic. as a possible

.'w.. senate committee has
il: i. j c.iiclal rejort On its stand
-- aru.'r.'j .the amendment it' .lsfc be-- v

: t'.at rs a whole it considers5ft
't c-

- i v,r.l rrotatly recommend the
rcy vi'.h t'--:s har.ge. The resolu- -

- J:;:i the h.o'-j- e is still to-pas-
3

.rd resvls, r'thcush the motion to
: t a rc; rt favcrlne it tas already

"
; ! J- -. lv.3 sespte. '

I .i. I c..;st arairst the survey
- lr . . '. "1 la the senate .by the

i i.

i H H

iO.i

Quite a notable in historj", thougli.lesH in
meiuotyia. the lieginning of the China-Japa- n. war

of 1804.. . In this t-a-e a state of war existed for five
days prior to actual declaration by Japan ; indeed,
Japan had already struck with army and navy. Dr.
Moore's digest says of this incident: :fThere, is noth
ing irregular m a , war tnus cominenceu :

Even more generally interesting is the diplomatic
history of the beginning of war between the United
States and Spain in 1898 ' - "v''-- "

Hpain's cruelties in t'liba had stirml a surge of

indignation and pity throughout America. On April
20, 1808, the president approved a joint resolution
of Congress declaring that Cuba should be free-iin-d

directing and authoriting the president to tise the
land and naval forces "of the government to aid in
eecuring that freedom for;an .oppresswl people of
the western i hemisphere. That same ?day the Span-

ish minister at Washington asked for and was given

his passports and next day the American minister
in Madrid received a note ft-- the Spanish goyern-toen- t

stating that the joint resolution waa wnsider-e- d

an obvious declaration of war and that all diplo
ma t ic relations were consequently severed. .

"

A day later the United'; States navy blocks
Cuban ports.: On April 5 Congress, passed an act
declaring that a state of i ar had existed since April
21, and directing the president to use themilitary
and naval resources "of 'the .nation to carry on the
war aiid'to call into actual ' service the . organized
militia to assist in this punwse. r ; - ;- -V ,N

: Dr. Moore and other .competent, authorit ies hold

t hat war letween the United - States and Spain ac:
tually existed from: thealeof
tionsVand that Spaiiusb by. ac$pting.t.he
"rlution inten;enti6n;inuba a declaration

chire war nntij afteardv'f: V,- -
'

It is uniYersaliyadmitted;'says;Df. Moore,

"that a formal. declaration is not necessary to con- -

stirhte'aj state of war. ' !Hut he adds, "to admit
that a state of war exists1 is.by-.n- o means to justify
the mode by which'ii was brought about or begun."

And this is preciselythe; view-Presiden- Wilson

and his nddsers now. appear to'take... f . 'Vn
With thisbackground orhistoryjeaders of the

stirring news despatches of these uick'flying days
of action may have a'clearer epneeption of the legal
points j volve. ::iua,of4he siluation now is
that.Ami'rica arid Oerniany ;are at ;war though
have notft yet struck a military or naval blow in the
accepted, sense of beginning hostilities :

' Kpr is any further declaration i necessary. Under
the Vongi-ess;ona- l resolution now ' bein rushed
through-hous- e and senate the; United States gov-

ernment can prosecute-wa- r
; without passage of an

act ;of formal declaration; -- Such an act may-- be
passed, but is not. necessary as observance of inter-

national legal regularity nor of international ethics.

ported through a committee upon the proposal for
compulsory training land insisted particularly on

j the. points above outlined... The committee Purges

that a thorough physical training be given all girls
and.bovs of all ages attending the sehools7Tut op

poses tnilitary'drili for piere youngsters. The com-

mittee also' proposes lessons , in personal hygiene,

sanitation and safety precautions and'the stimula-
tion to patriotic and civic service. :., . ,

Pacifists apparent)y'f have," noj particular l&si ti?

tioh about gettinglnto yiolent "rows when their

Stone is front MissourT4 and someone ought to
show hiiu tiie way back.'' ' r - T ' T

,

Tlie Spalding Construction Company

has complatned to George Collins, dty
and county ensineer. that the. Hono-

lulu Rapid Transit And Land Company
is proceeding so slowlj: with . the re-

location ofJts tracks on Kalaka.ua ave-
nue that the work of .paving ia being
Bericusly delayed. - : : 1

As a result this morning Collins ad-

dressed a letter to the Rapid Transit
pointing out that the paving on the
mauka side has been delayed since
March and requesting the company
to proceed at once .to complete the Mc-Cul- ly

street curve and provide a cross
over at Lewers road or.beypnd in or--r
der that the old tracks may be. torn
up and the installation of the paving
etai ted. He also sent copies of the
conespondence to the board of super-
visors, superintendent of public works
and 'the public utilities commission.

Governor Ferguson of Texas signed
the Ity passed by the legislature of
the state of 'Texas permitting the
Pierce Oil Corporation to do business
in .Texas. '

; :

-
;

; "
.;

Kaahumanu society, through its pres-
ident," Lucy .K. Peabody. A hearing
to the members of this organization
was to be givea by tne education com-

mittee at 2.20. o'clock, this afternoon

I

j u !
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' The nary authorities here desire to
secure the services of two men who
operate typewriters to enlist as yeo-nenr- in

the navy. The pay is about
190 a month, with chance of 'being ad-
vanced to, $110 in a short . time,. . pplications

.should --be made to Fred
G. W. Cooper at naval station, Hono-
lulu, jen Wednesday, April 4,-8-

:0 to
4 o'clock, u.- a . I' - l i h

SIDEWALK, AND-CURBING- "

BIDS FOR BEACH WALK V
AND KALAKAUA OPENED

For the purpose of installing-sidewalk- s

in the Beach Walk district and
both sidewalks and curbing on . KaJa--

kaua avenue from King to ..John Ena
road, bids were opened tais' noon , in
the county clerk's office. ' i,
f Daniel B. Cummins was -- the lowest
bidder with 15 cents a square foot for
sidewalks in Beach Walk and Kala-kau- a

and , 38 cents a foot for curbing
cn ' the " latter. Other bidders were
Jtarry Sands, 11 cents Beach Walk,
and 13 3-- 4 and 38 cents, Kalakaua ;
John Duggah, IT, 17 and 40 cents, and
John Aalker the aame as puggan.;

. At the meeting of the board of su-
pervisors Friday evening resolutions
appropriating 4400 for Beach Walk
inil for TTalaVUna avmn nicnH
third reading. - . V

- s w

V
. f

;li;(;Tu::da--Th- 3 Day of Controversy;.

Sunday we celebrated ihe Triumph- - ithat are Caesar'; and unto God the
al Entry of Jesus Virlst into-Jeras- a things that are God's. He also an-- )

ten. This Is known sjd observed the trered the hestile questions regarding j"

wcrU over as iVthn Sunday. Ycster-- 1 the resurrection and the greatest com.
day was Monday, the Day of Author-- jmandment in a way that could not be
Ity, when we hate nhe stcry of the controverted. .

- : -
cursing of the fig tree and the cleans.1, asked an nn&nswerahle iuea- -

ing of. the temple.'- - ? :: -

Tuesday of Holy Week is the Day
of Controversy." The N'ew Testament
records in the iOtir Gospels, give-- us a
full act-cun- t ufhaa Jesus said and
did during, this important day He
came in .from . Bethany to . Jerusalem
in the" morning, pointing out a lesson
from the withered fix; tree as He pass-e- l

with His desciples v J;
Entering into the. temple, the chief

priests, scribes and elders immediate-
ly questioned His authority. Through-
out the day there were numerous, con-
troversies. Jesus usually answered
these objectors with pointed parables.
The Scripture record gives us three
warning parable "noken this day, the
parable of theS. : "'"S, that or the
wicked --husban d m Sn- - mtk rriage
of the Kinaa. aoiw

In replr' to three hostile questions
He gave Hiavwlse answer regarding
the paring of tribute to Caesar, "Ren-
der therefore' unto Caesar the things

DIM RECEIVES

fllERS
Senate members of the 1917

this morning paid their respects
to Queen Liliuokalani, calling upon the
venerable lady at her home in Wash-
ington Place. ' , ,'::. '' fy
- The queen, received her legislative

guests in the parlor of her home, greet-
ing them one by one with smiles as
they were presented to her. She was
attended by Mrs. C. P. laukea - and
Mrs. John A. Dominls. ' . .

- Gbwned in; black with . i beautiful
feather lei of yellow at her throat, the
white-haire- d queen made a simple yet
striking appearance. Enfeebled by
age, she sat during the reception. Der
spite her years and recent illness, the
queen's kind face betokened Tcheer a3
she smiled at tlijwbrds of kindness
spoken by the aenatori n greetings :

' President ChlTJingworth "t and Vice
President Makekau led the visiting
party, taking their places slightly to
one side of her- - majesty where Presi-
dent- CbilUngworthv introduced i .the
other senators as. they came in line.
CoL C. P,: laukea, secretary to the
queen .and. recently ? appointed secre-
tary, of the territory, 'presided at the
reception and as' in" the ' receiving

e,;-- :v;:;. j;; .y..L;:
- During the hour the lady singers of

the JHawaiian Band sang native songs,
accompanied . by the ; band orchestra
which, stood directly ini-fro- nt of the
mala ianaLAXte;thl reception jproper
an. .informal ,onwas held at .which
the queen received a number of her
personal ; friends and , those of the
family. ;;;.! 1: , : ... - '

C" -- , ...v.

Several tourisu weref. Interested
spectators at the reception, a"number
of them being from the Sierra which
arrived: this : morning from . Australia

LEGAL HOLIDAYS ARE?
DESIGNATED IN BILL! .

INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

Representative Kele'k)liorintroduce4
In the house today a bill designating
days to be set1 aside each year as ter-
ritorial - - .holidays: -
''" ln'part,,"theT)irr "reads as follows :

r "Sec 137. Designated. --The follow-
ing days of each 'year are set apart
and established ai territorial holidays,
tO :Wlt:-'-.--- ;'-' v;-:M-

r'The ftrsFaAyiof February,' the' twenty-se-

cond day of February, the day
in the month of. April known as Good
Friday, the thirtieth day of May, the
eleventh day of June, the fourth day
of July, the-- first Monday in September
known as Labon Day, the 'third Satur-
day in September, the twenty-fift- h day
of Decemberratfd-v'-t- ; '4''

"All election days, ' both primary as
well as general, in such county or city
and county wherein such election is
held.;;;- - M'- -l i: . :o-- :

"And .any day; designated by procla-
mation of. the president of the United
States ia a day . of ThanksKivine. fast- -

Ing or rellgiousVobse'rvance, or desig- -

natea. oy proclamation of the governor
of the- - territory as. a holiday, shall be
a territorial holiday.,V ; , i

h - PERSONALITIES"" ' r

MISS ETHEL, E. ROCHE of BretanlaSanitarium left in the Lika' last nig-h-t

for Fanning Island id charare of a pa-
tient. lrsGibbons. :

--
;

' ' Statistics compiled by ; the agricul-
ture department, indicate that cream-
ery butter held, in cold storage March
1 was 3 jer cent less than a year ago.
Holdings of 15,482,875 pounds were re-
ported Tby 215 storage houses.

'., 1"

tion of the Scribes and Pharisees anl
proceeded with cne of His finest dis-
courses regarding the error of their
ways. Following the story, of the
widow)s two mites, lie was visltel by
a delegation of .Greeks who fought
Him at just the-tim- e many Jews were
rejecting H!m. , Here comes His
matchless discourse regarding the fu-
ture life. - .'.': Then we have - three "of (hrist'a
matchless parables, the parable of the
Ten Virgins, the parable of the TaK
ents, and the judgment scene. At the
close of the day we leara of the con-
spiracy which resulted; three days
later in His crucifixion. Here are the
exact words:'. ;' '' ' :'

' ''
; rTlien we gathered together he

chief priests, the elders of the people,
unto the court of the high priest who
was called Caiaphas: and they . took
counsel together thautbey might take
Jesus by subtlety and kill Him. But
they said. 'Not during the feast, lest a
tumult arise among the people,."

AUSTRALIA WOT

REALLY AGAIPJST

iWCRIPTl
: "Australians .as a rule, were not op-

posed to conscription," 'said A. t
Kitchler of Cincinnati, . who left' on
the Great Northern for San Francisco
this morning after-- a short ,business
visit in Honolulu: - "Conscription- - was
vote! down because the people wanted
to repudiate .the, political factions. , '

"Premier Hughes i.was at first affil-
iated with the Labor party, but finally
lined 'up with , the,- - Liberals, . and the
political fight8, beingt waged at the
time of tne'vote on,, conscription caus-
ed the people of Australia to register
a pretest!. -. I :. ...

""The Australian5 people; have4one
wonders in sending men to the front,
and altogether 320,000 Australians
have enlisted. , The newspapers - in
both ; Sydney and .Melbourne . carried
stories of British victories, --and this
perhaps was responsible for much of
the hesitation i on the part of many
young men to enlist,

"New Zealand has conscription, and
after calling out the single men'they
are now calling on the . married men
with no children, and this will be. fol
lowed with a call for men with one
child. . One-sixt- of he white popula-
tion in -- New --Zeatand has been-calle- d

totheIors;"T( 'M--- i 'v r'

; "Australians 'ate very friendly to
Americans as a : rule, but l ot' course
they fail to understand the. hesitancy
of the - American 'people in meeting
the international - questions," he con-
cluded. - Sir.: and Mrs; Kitchler have
traveled around the world during the
past four years. " Kitchler, Is , in ; the
typewriter business. t i :

.'. . .;, , -

C!ICDL 0 D S

IFItEDlSASl
' S. Sasaki, who. was' the lowest bid-
der fcr the erection of the new Kaahu-
manu school at the corner of likio
and KInaa yesterday afternoon, filed
his' bond. Saturday he asked for. a
five-da- y extension ef time, The bond
has Benny &. Company, a bottle dis
tributing company, as., surety and Is
for 512,98a or 50 per cent' of his bid.

The question of whether he will he
awarded the' contract is now Jn the
hands of the school committee. but as
it has not" met It is likely, that the
board as a whole will be asked to de-

cide, .The board meets this evenlngl
At a former meeting Supervisor Hot-ling- er

raised the Question , as to the
recpcnslbility ; pf Sasaki but the board
voted to'award him the contract if he
filed his bond on time. This he- - did
not do and it is now up to the board
to either - give him the contract or
throw it-'ou- t and give it 'to the next
lowest bidder, or throw them all out
and call for new ones. :

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

TOM' M13RLE: As there seems to
be some objection , to Lorrln ; Andrews'
automobile bill regarding the taxing- - of
ga'snline used by automobiles, the ob-
jection being- - that gasoline might be
purchased for other, purposes, minus
the tax and used in autos. Why not
place the tax on rubber - tires. 4 pneu-
matic and solid? ' There- - would be no
way to "get out from, under", on that

--o position. . ; -

The fonripr.BrincterhoiT-lo- t dn Jtuld Street. Frontage
207;feet. Area 03u square fet- - considerably ove

; ritlUii VLilsX oouu.uu

ion I rust Co. ,

Telephone 36S8:- - V- -:i : V Stangenwald Building

( 1

'::;:-"'Ca- :i ic Secured a::J Kept Clean

Thru PcSJ Pulllicil!;

flWho Could Know that rv 7-
- : ; - - -

in t e h u n i e a I s t f e ct
AvetKrs.,an In? ohUuuet
unless" t o I 1 thm Paid

. Publicity. ' t : ! '

ff Manufacturers having
r 'developed a machine for

rapid and efficient work,
'lid. rt'-.-t vrait till people,
c a vj e, around an d
liscovered the,, s tr eet.

U-- .y . .

' . - i ...

k v e e i e r. . : . .;

" ir They Went Out thm Paid Ibiicitjv
;"J Told the Story of what had been done to perfect
Ithis street sweeper and also what it can do.

" IJ The Same Principle ; holds true with your store
and your, business. ; ; .

'
;

' ' '".

V i: ! i Paid Publicity Is Public Service:, 'A

The net faid circuiatioifbf theOT
Star-Bulleti- n February 2G was : y v

Si CARLOS HAS

mimm
J 1'

i San Carlos MiIfng Company stock-
holders held their annual meeting last
Saturday morning the office of the
company's agents, Jas. F. Morgan

subject to the call of
the president, as the reports for the
last six months had been received

C

il

r

y:l .''

v

at.

ohfv a fe Uav before.
The annua.; rcporrs ot-l'np.S-

aa C.
los company ,"r.i.pjjw .ftiatfrrrrjr
for prlrtlng5 fail 'sabiil.f' i n t

haoa'sfCr ih ItocKhoMrs l.i t

Couvs!e of .ocV thrij wet'k, r'..
tUo adjour'iied ne?tj;ij ill e V--

t'eports of Vi!4'lMJt mill woik c

rfcived by,caolc ti;Hjr
production of .).. tiw of suar !.'

Avcek. iThlaw far Jn excess of f
jrvV.vus rec.il. .

- Twenty-tw- o Mexicans were reper
to have been Xllled when a v

truck rolled over the edje of the II.
Route Road, 22 miles north cf Sr.:

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

Attractive Rropsriy in

"Those who fancy the comfortably dry clin-it- a cf
; Kaimuki, and its cool bree-:c3-

, will fc a' flighted vTitU

tha property, about a block from '.Waiahe carlin:.

Phone
3477

Henry

.Tine big lot with an unob-truct-
ed

view of ocean and city; Picturesque
: m bungalow. Corner lot. V

$2350.00 --

PHONE 3 177

L II. S2ADLS; rrC'T ,
- ' CUAS. G. tZIZZX

'
. - ---

.
-; a .f'-'v- f r

' '

'

4 s--
Ed mm

Cut Glac3 ; : ; .
.

In highest grade at popular prices. See our large stock.
VHHEA JEWELHY CO;, 113 Hotel CU nzzs Tcrt

Waterhbu

REAL

se Trust Co., L '

FOR GA
. '

. - ; i
Two Desirable Lots at

; $750.00 and $11o0.00l Cash or instalments.

Henry Vaterhouss Tmzi
Cor. Fort and Ilsrchint Ziz. "
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the Judiciary committee of
" i .se or representative can be

. .cc j absolutely that the-.ena- te

i jrcviJirg a plbiciU for a toun ; : .Uca In lexal. It "win report
t tut the meaure be tabled.t: s docs Chalrmaa LorrtnT Aa-- s

sum up the present statu f
rrcMtltJoa, Beaaore which bt

. i c fere the committee for nearly
v i clrg. . , . s .. .. v, ' , ,s

tcr Charles ChtllinrwcrtW Attyl
I. 'I. Stainback and other aup

: i cr tte measure hare asked
; a ccir.cilttce allow them to pre--'

1 1 arsftment-I- n faror of the
...3 Vas to have been presented

V.zz Ust night but the mee
ret held because of inability

f -I.i Interested persons to attend.,
e will rive these men a certain
'i which to 'present their arm-- '

t y Chairman Andrews.rTney
they can convince us that the

. . :icn leisure-a- s it now stands
I. Lut If ttey fall io convince
"3 i reasonable !?ubt, then I.

I cin ttlely say that the corn,
will "recommend that the bill' I."'-- ' r
wa atfied that th committee

3 to r'.'xjrt out on the bill prob-
er! Thi.fday. '.. :

. I JT AUTO TAX

y I.; s T" Attempt been made to
frc..:. trniy officials the taxes
- irlvately 'owned actcractiles
" eapreme court has held,
y !:vici ani collectable?

r t!;nJa asked in a reaoln-.- .

..cti la the he use cf repre-- ?

tztij ty greater 1L- - L.
al?o C::'.:z the ; fl-- (

....... Iitee cf the Louse to Ii- -

? the rzatter and make-a- , re- -

? '.uticn rds as follows: r

the recrds of the tax
V ? terrilery cf .Hawaii thaw

..wiilittziizs Ihe . cpinioa cf
e court that automobiles

r "y cfffcials rra taxable,
s tec a nxia to collect j

. thereon, E.r.1 by reason
'.: ; ; t ; rrftery t--3 Ltca de-i- c

venues to which it is cn- -

, be It rr Ivei, thai
. a f:r.r.rc? 1 -
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Clever Dancers Delight
Hotel Patrons With Steps

-

'Si
i It- '

'7 'A

m

Misa Warjorie Gould and
One 'of the chief features of ;the

dansants and the e renin g affairs at
oftne ioana Hotel at' present is the thedancIngTof illss;. Marjorie- - Gould and

Nit-Iiola- Morijo, who have been fclvftig
exlilf ition dances at the Alexander
Vcurr rcof garden and the Moana IIch
tel C u.ir.s the winter season. These
PC uler artists", will be at the Moana
for several weeks, during the spring. the

The!r dancing is too well known to the
the ruhlic cf llonolula toVneed com-mcnt.

as' their long engagements , at and
the prominent s hostelrles testify.
They have a number . of new dances
which they, are showIng(now for the
first time la Honolulu. - -

l ater In the spring. Miss Gould and
Mr. Monjo wIU go to New Tork for ?

POLICE COURT NOTES X
9

Charles Naole was arrested Sunday
r.!-v- .t by Uiuor Inspector W, H. Hut-t- c

. and his assistant. Jack Roberts,
at Camp No. 2, Vineyard street, on a
cl...:r? cf selling liquor without a

Some port wine was seized.
He will be heard tomorrow. ; ' f:.. .'-- ;.

In pcliee ..court .this . morning Ah t- -
Ch-y'-R- tiven'c suspended sentence
for c;ss.ult: Ihe case of Joe Hama,
ev -- i v - larceny, , was v nolle
ircs,sad, and three drunks were fined
J 12 and costs.. All the other cases ex-
ec: tins some of the Wahiawa defen-
ders were continued. '....- - : v' --f

C Kuhaupio was arrested Monday
mcrning prowling arround ' Nuuanu
street near the Mint saloon by Police1
c:rn J. Kc'e-ukoa,-

, He was recently f
re' - zl from the county Jail where f
he : : J served a short term for larceny f
cr I uoclared he was looking for Pro-
le Officer Joseph Leal. He was x4- -

given a BUTtJded aentence.- - f
The lm:-Urati-on officials caused

the rrc:t tocay of a Japanese bey,
Ee.r.10 Suzuki, on a charge that he had
at? "e pted to steal about 150 pounds
cf cc;per plating, valued at ?30 from
an eld pile belonging to the United f
Stetcs government . near the: gas
works- The boy admitted taking the
metal but said he thought it had been

C12 Ircyctcne of the family's
C :!v raticn xf tho cnlcndid

mm
Tl:2 reason lies in the fact that this food contains an-- '

::2zzqq ti the 3 elements mineral saltsso nec?s-:- ?

for Trell-balcnc-
ed bodies, brains and -- nenes.,

-- I7ut3 also includes the entire nutriment of the
. in1 concentrated, easily; digestible. fom,.readjr-.- '

kj it from the packet.. '
-;

",-;--

.

Cr; t3 is usually eaten with cream or milk and
; .. ? favor is wonderfully delicious,: ; It also combines
I :i numerous attractive special 1 dishes. KV-'-v-

r-'' v ; V- -f
'

Be Iter difrcsticn,. "better health",; better accomplish-- ,
::t, vrith Grc-lTut- s as a daHy food. C? i :r v v'

m
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Nicholas Monjo

sereral months, and will then tour the
states,-returnin- g here at the opening

the winter season next 'year. '1 For
next few weeks prior to their de-

parture ' they- - will .exhibit the ; latest
fancies in dance steps at, tlie Moana
Hotel, tea-dansan- ts four afternoons: a
week, nd the:dinner-dance- 9 on other
nijchta.' , vj; t'-.-i--

The Corelli'trio has been added to
list of .entertainment features at

. Moana. Theys-.bav- e been heard
with - pleasure at- -' number of. private

semlprivate - affairs i in Honolulu
and their- - musical ability has been
proved at each hearing. ..Manager Mo
roni announces "that, they will . play
daily at the luncheon hour, and for the
exhibition dances at tea time and after
dinner. r ; l-

- --
'

ujar Price G02
m : Mm . - - m -

'vAuovebix-.tezi- t

'
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Alexander"- & "Baldwin ' this
morning - received T the following --f
marconlgrana from ita.ew York
nouse: - - f- -

mNEW!YORK; rTrY; Apfil'2.
offerings of, nearby Cubas

sold at 6.02;, For some lots It Is f
prdbable that 5.9SwbuId be ao--

''cepted. Porto RIcos are also 6.02. f
f.with probability of 5.89 being ac

cepted. , Sellers 'are firm, infla--- f
enced. by the activity opttons.4
May options are. 6J5 and Septenv -

her' 6.25. Duus - are --dpending
upon the . goverjiment' comman- -

deerlng .American-bottom- s now
engaged In, Cuban and Porto JU-- 4-4- -

can trade. .
3 j - - --;"' 4

; "Refiners decline to follow the
sellers - and as Friday and- - Sat-- -

urday are holidays In .the sugar 4-- f

market they may; hold off until
next week before purchasing fur-'-- f
iner supplies. -- r-, v? '"-i ; f ;;v

'; - ' vv..;v J.".; r-,-

f 4 --f .f.f ,i f
ri mj J j ii

Seventeen ; officials of Monroe and
Green counties, WIs sent a telegram
to Senator; La Follette' Indorsing; his
attitude toward Ihe armed neutrality
resouUon..;V"."''--'-'".V,.'.l':-

'

.FOR RENT

A snapjor somebody., I have a new,
' modern, : cottage located

on main road, with garage and one-- -
half . acre of land . or more is' de--.
sired. Will rent cheap to responsl- -

ble party. I also . have 5 1-- 2 acres
7of sood farm land lor rent, stones
cleared off. v Ask for particulars: - M:
A. Moore, 2001 Vancouver Highway,
Manoa.' Phone &48S. 6750-- lt

house, completely furn-fishe- d,

.Eates - sL;, 129-G- ; rent $30.
Address phone 1473,; J.iDe Mello;

- 6750-- 6t v

Z-y- -
,
..

cNOTlCEi
. M Jlt- i ar '.

Mr.. J. Rj Gaspar and Mrs. R.
Gas par will leave tomorrow on the S.
S. Mauna Kea for Hilo on business,
returning to Honolulu next week:

-
.

; 6750-it';.- " :.v r:v
FOR RENT

Small- - furnished- cottage .on iProspect
4 street, ; with sleeping porch, suitable

tor one or two geritlemenV fel. 26.- r r''CTSt;

olQ
. -
.

SERVICE FIEST

JflJMAI3GTX,UL- -

Honolulu Lodge, r. L A. U, meets
tonight, V ; ,

The board of supervisors has regu
lar session, this evening. . .

Regilar meetinsr of William McKIn--
ley Lodge, Knahts of Pythias, is 'to.
night .. ; ;..

Thd Hawaiian Hu3ane Socfety has
a meeting in tbo pubHc library. at 9:3
tomorrow morning.. , ;.

-
...

The .Mother's Club of Kalmuki will
hold. Its social and dance Friday even-
ing. April. 13. at UUuokalani scgooL

The Hawaiian band will play at the
departure of the steamer Sierra, from
Pier 6 this after&coi: from 4 to
o'clock.

Miai Mary K.'Kakalia and Vbraham
Laka . were - united in mam last
night by Head Worker James A. Rath
of Palama Settlemeht. i " :,: rv -

Maria Roberts is the plaintiff In a
divorce suit filed today in circuit court
by Attorney William v J ; Sheldon
against R. H. Roberts.'- - Non-suppo- rt is
the cause stated. c -

Judge Ashfords law calendar as set
for April will stand as before ;but
will be carried out instead In Judge
Kemp's court, Attorneys are request-
ed to take5 notice.'. . ; ;;;;- -

" An as8urapaiL auit was1 filed in the
circuit court today by' the Honolulu
Iron Works fo-- about' $2000 against
John H. Wilson; defendant, as, a gar-
nishee through Dowsett Co Ltd, -

'

.; -v j

A jury trial Las been demanded; by
counsel for Henrietta Collins, Florence
Vollins and John Ferrage,? plaintiffs
In ' three damage, suit : cases - which
were recently filed by Attorney W. B.
Iymer against the . Honolulu Rapid
Transit Land Co.c.
,.- --' ;: ' r-- ' .. .

' ; : :

Miss Katherirj Woods of Kekaha,
Kauai, and David Lars en of Honolulu i

were married at. Waimea last Satur-day- v

Larsen h sn egriculturist with
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters -.-Association

here and Mrs; Lirsen has been
In the Islands two years teaching in
the government schools. ;. ' . '- -j ' ..

1 with; OUR VISITORS'
4

For departing guests on the . Great
Northern today andi the Matsoaia to-
morrow the Pleasanton hotel offered
anotbe 'if I thefr ; popular bnla parties
in 'Punahou: last nighLv, Many guests
are- - goto cut in !itWf!tltreat
numoer;-leavin- before' theyVhad ex
pected to' on account of the Impending
war. - The farewell party was a. lively
affair.- -

k T :,v- -

One of the prettiest ;dinnerr parties
eVer - given at the . Moana hotel was
arranged at the ' popular beach: resort
last night under the direction of Man
ager Valentino Moroni for George F.
Lindsay, a capitalist of St-Pau- l, MIn
nesota, who has given, several enjoy
able, dinners during his visit-her- e, in
eluding --one at the Young, hotel and
one at the Country Club. All of the
guests were delighted with Moroni's
creation. - The table for 20 it the Mo
ana last night was not in- - the dining
room but on the marallanal near the
big hau tree. The scheme was Japa
nese with a mate of the paper, lan
term festooning the 'walls and ceiling
and miaiature. Japanese landscapes
built of jand at each end of the long
table. ' In the center a fountain played
upon lilies and other blossoms. ; .

I .DAILY REMINDERS?

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering . tew of
them..

Wanted Two more; passengers for
motor; party around island, $4 each.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv..

Yee Chan & Co.' Big Clearance
Sale, now going on. Get your bargains
now in order to get the-best-- ' selec
tlOnS.

"

':, v ,.V ; - ;- - K

For Distilled Water Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works ; Ca

Adv.
Easter novelties and cards of all

kinds at Patten's, successor to Arleigh
& Cov Hotel street, opposite;'-Unio- n

streeL .
-. i:; , '': ' ;.;-- :

'

CARD OF THANKS v

The members of the Kellett family
wish to thank their many friends for
the beautiful floral offerings and kind
sympathy shown during their late : be-
reavement Adv. , :,, ',

- . :

. The nominations- - of Chas. W. Baker
of Montclalr. N. J., and W. Averlll
Harrlman of Arden, as members of
the Interstate palisades park commis
sion, were confirmed by. the senate,
having been favorably reported by the
finance committee. ---

BRUSH YOUR TEETH
THOROUGHLY

TWICE DAILY WITH

BO
THE ULK OF UAGNESIA

TCOllIPASTE
KEEP YOUR MOUTH
CLEAN AND SWEET -

Q. O'u'D QODrj :: t'u .!JG iiH3;-.- u

. . HOIIOLULU COIITEUCTIOII & DEAYjJiO CO., LTD.
1 . .

' J. 3. BBL3C3," T.TanagCT.''' '-- "::'-- Y

: STORAGE ''
t 63 TO 7l SOUTH OUEEII ST.

I VITAL STATISTICS I
I

XEKnilAM In llntulo Marek St.
117. to Mr. and ilrm. WitlUm B.
Nedbm of (Jullck aenue. Kalihl. a
4aua- - r l.jrdla.' . . .

ROI'R UKS In Ha6lulu. Mart-- h ?J.
.117. to Mr. and Mn. Joeph Kodrt-Ku- e

of 10 Luso atoreX- a daugbter
'JeaKle. .. ' i ' :-

CROSS In Honolulu. March SS. 1J17, to,i
r. iuu ir. . vrvsa t in" Hotl atrt,' a aon Frederick.

MOItATH --In Honolulu. March SO. 1917
to Mr and Mra. G?orr Morath of
MCF;8, otei "reet. a. son forg:e.

M.A Honolulu. March J.
, Mn. and Mra. Abraham Maa of

lane, daughter Sarah. .
CA BHAiin Honolulu. Mar2s. iii7. ts 'macD German Passion music is, but .to Mr. and Mr.- - Joseph Cabral of!... oerotionai I' Kt'mullt road, a dauehter- - AdHn.
JONES In Honolulu. March 30. 1917. to
.Mr, and Mra. Roy Jones of 1271 South

Kin street, a iurhter Bern Ire.- - '
MORUAU In Honoliilu. March 30. 1917.

t Mr, and Mra. Tanlel Mole nan- - of
1555 Aald lane. raJama. a aon Xor- -

KERNTS-MORTO- N In- - Honolulu.
March 30. 19i;. jrt- - William Kernt.
26th. Infantry. U. 8.' A- - of Schofleld
Barrarka. Oahu. ' and Misa Florence

: Morton of Maystille, Kentucky.- - Rev.
Hamuli IC Kamatopth, asulataht pas-
tor of Kaumakapill church. Falama.
offlciatlna:- -

. wltneea--Mr- . v Maria
Roberta and Krank Iaraucell. -

PO?. KQLin-FtTRTAD- O In HonolulO.
Ap '1 1. 1917.- - Louie H. Ponnequtr and
Ml. Beatrice Furtado. Rer. Samuel
K. Kmaioplll of Kaumakaplli church,
officiating-- : wltne?aea Mra. Fannie
1 x Costa and Oeab 8. Ixng-uevan- .

HirDER-FRICITA- H In Honolulu.
March 30. 1917 John C- - Hldder artd
Misa Georg-in-a Freltaa. Rev. Akaiko
Akana of the Young People's Ieaa-ue-;

- offlciatlna;; WtneMseaRlcbard Wil-
liams and James Hart.

ROSKNSTEIN-JOSEP- H In Honolulu.
."March 29. 1917.' Julius Rosenstein and

Miss Ettle' Joseph. Jamen A. Rath,
head worker of Palama Settlement,
officiating-- , witnesses R. J. Baker

1 an Otto T. Swexey. - -

LAKA-KAKA- U A --In - Honolulu. April
; 2. 1917 Abraham Laka and Miss Mary I

. 1C Kakalia. James a. Katn. neau
. i' worker of th Palama Settlement.

officiating: r witnesses David- - Lloyd
Conkling and Mrs. Marv Jphn Ena.

KALAMA-KK.MOH- E In Honolulu, Apr.
2.1917.' William Kalama and Miaa

v Agnes Kemohe. Rev.-Baroue- l K. Ka
mainplll.-assistan- t pastor of Kauma-- .'
kaoili . church. Palama, - officiating;

; witness-- ii rt. W. Kekuewa and Miss
Violet Tanfel. f .

'

LA RSEJf-- ,WOODS In 1 XValmea. Kauai
March 31. 117. David Larsen of Ho-r-1
nolulu and Miss Katherine Woods of

;t Kekaha. - Kauai, - v ..-- .
.

ARCEV-CASTR- O In Honolulu. Apr. 2,
- ,1917. IX. Arcen and Garcia Castro. Rev.

Samuel K. Kamaiopill of Kaumakapill
' church, officiating-.-- witnesses? Mrs.

B. Karratti and Isaballe IsUgwa.i
SCOTT-COT- T- 1 n Honolulu. March SI,'

1917. Robert Elvana Scott and Miss
' - Helene M. Sdtt.- - Rev. Henry' P. Judd
.of th Hawaiian Evangelical Asaocia.

tloh.'offlMattnsr: witnesses Mr. and
. Mrs. William Williamson.- .'". , .

:

.'. r .. : !
: - ;- ..-:.v- DIED. --

ABPKtJ In Honol u!u. March" 29 ,1917.
; Jobn : D. A bran f Kunawaf lane., off
..Ullha street, married, laborer, a ha-- -'

tlve.of. the Island of Jkladera, Portu-gal.-3- 2
year old. ; . t - e

aCACKfCXZ!B-Af- r the-Kpih- inl Mater-- .
- n 1 ty Home. . Ho no I n 1 u. - March , 2 0. 1 9 1 7.
Margaret, infant daughter or-M- r. and

Frank W 8. Mackenzie of Ooka- -
' - la, Hawaii, 'a native of, this city; 2

davs-ord- . i, . . :: ..;.-

MOftrtOW Af the Department Hospl- - i
, tai. ForfShafter. Honolulu, March-S-

1917, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Krnee T. Morrow.: -

Its penetrates tr?
' and all poisonous matter.

for a 'perfect
i and Complexion Soap. . --: ':

::mi: Send 10c the size. -

FERD.

Try pint

"K,?

r;. New
i ' ' ' '

Ltd.

f. : -
"'

passion music

Sl AndrcwjsCathedral
"The Crucifixicn-.- by. the. late Sir

John SUiner. will given at'St An-
drew's; cathedral; at 7:45 tonight. It
was sung cn Sunday night at the
cathedral and made a deep Impression
.
b' its excellent rendition and lis resKr

teauU"UI music .J c i I

ine cjrucmxicn is not as euttorate

cnaracter moves au
English o American - congregation i

most profoundly. It consists of soios,!
dueta and some very fine choruses 1

and hymns. The are George 1

Andrus. Reynold McGrew and
Judge Stanley and the chorus Is , a

one. it Is under the direction
cf R. R. Ilode." The way music
was rendered cn Sunday night would
be a credit to any city. '

. AU. are Invited to attend this even-lo- g

and hear this appropriate .Holy
Week Oratorio. An offering wilil be
taken at the close for Mission, work
In the lslanda. Adv. v ' ;

BROWNS AskHEARiNG
1 AND SENATE AGREES ON

APRIL 11'
-- Wednesday, April H, is the date

thctiwlll pro? toly be vet for a hearing
by the committee on
in the case of ,11 r. and --Mm.Henry C
Brown, former teachers at Waimea
school. ' , ;'"..;

Senator Desha, "airman of the
committed, has received a letter fronv
Mr, and .Mrs. Brown requesting a hear- - j

inr on tjflr case some time that day.
The senator authorized T is clerk to
notify the Browns that the proposed
date is satisfactory. ' -

Cat

l
4

Us
- tsraaiiaMco tar

' A safe and efferUT-trtiora- t foe
bronchial troubles, . wlihoat doairf- - th
tomach wita dnupw Used wltk ncceaa for

thirty yrara. , .

Th air readered strongly aatlaeptic, -d

with titrj breata. aaakrs brtathing-tttf- ,
aootbM the sors throat, and itrpi the

m)th, awnring reitfol nlrhta. Crew..r ig
lhTaiaabla to mothers wt yoct z cl
ml a oea to sufferer!

from AsthTa, '

. Crenine rJWe V-.- t

bronc b I a eoo pi ica UtMi
of Scarlet Firer
ifeaaW la a valu r
aai aia in tn treat-- f i ri'la, it or Diphtheria, f rSol4iyCkmUts.r f

Ce.
T?Cm.i - t,i.f..f fa.

He Beauty of
Alvay

A skin, that remains pure,
smcxjth and beautiful. That
retains the delicate,1 softness;
of yquth. That always has'
the wonderful, pearly-whit- e

appearance much in favor
v among the women in
Yours can be such a skin.
if you will consistently use

SON, New.

S:::i:,'thi supreme luid .iace-.cream- 3k purifies the sklnf ;
;: and beautifies'results are instant, racial blemishes are effect- - ;

. .
- ively concealed and troubled- - skin rapidly becomes normal. ?

. Norgreasy'in use 68 years. V Said lOc trial size.

The skiri is ODnstantly subject poison aix infection from the dirt,' I y
; dust and matter' that collect in the pores from the air. An effidenf :

-;- " antiseptic and cleansing agent is necessary; you would avoid thi3
danger. ; Gburaud's Medicated Soap thoroughly cleanses the skin.

refreshing, antiseptic lather
pores,' destroys
Ideal; skin troubles. '., Makes
Skin .

for trial ';
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a.

Circle Hams, sugar,

;

"., v-- ;
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Quality Grocers
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; Honolulu demands . a fair .business,
administration. That's the' kind of
administration Honolulu ;yrfllt, have
when 1 am mayor. ( C .

-

X C. ;

TO
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We, through our foresight
by contracting- - fori a large

early,-- , escaped the
big 'advances in '

prices
that's we are abl8 to
seU

$15100 SuitsV. 2 tor $22.50
.--

; ;You ;

$17.50 - .2 for $27.50

You Save

Cuit3. .2 fcr C2D.CD

;;;YpJ:ive.:10.:3':;;- -

.50 Cuit3. .2 fcr C32.50

You Sjave

$25.00 Suits. . 2 fcr C2j.Cn
: ' Save $15.00 ;;

z-

$27.50 Suits. .2 fcr C37.50
You Save $17.50; v

$30.00 Suits. . S10.CO

You Save $20.00

' $35.00 Suit3.,2 fcr ft, rn
: You Save $25X0

a .: couple cf Suits'
NO7-ever- y suit will t2
worth double later oni .'- --

.

r.IoBEL Clsilcrs
.. Fort Street ! ;; ;

THIS SALE IS FOUi
CASH ONLY 1

No Alterations : '

.

'' Ho Deliveries: :: ;

No Exchange j -- ;

Open from 8 a.in. to 6 p.n.
Saturdays till 9 at ;n: jht.

u
n

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

" )

ier lb.. . . . . . . . . . .... . .30a

pint bottles.
- , ,

. i j

tin of S.. & W. Extra Large Ripe Olives

x ManchesterXIub Cheese, with green chili, especially good for, luncheon, J pkgs. 2oc
Royal Alphabets, highly nourishing soup paste ; ; 3 pkgs. for . . . . ..25u

1; S. ft W: Cabbage holesomig cooked vjetab for. . . .v. .35c

Something

CO.,

cured hani,

Apple

Turn

COHEN.

stock

why

Save $7.50

Suits
$7.50

C0.0O

,You

21cr

Buy

.X'

the little disc to -1

A- -

r- ,,

..
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- Removal Notice

has mad, ed hia offices' tfrta 7 HOT
A lakes street, corner of Hotel strcef,'
Jo 52 North King at'reet Will open
for business April 2..

4
' .' Eatter Cards jndJXoveftles 'J

PATTEN'S
- Successor to Arleigh

v Hotel Stree- t-

Protective
Agency of Hawaii .

Day and Night Patrols
; Phone 'HI 1 5 an TCElite' pldg.
t. WM..E. MILES, Mgr.

Souvenir tfewelrjk
Calabashes;, p

Feather Lei Tapa Cloth
. Souvenir Spoons
Jewelry.' Designing;

Diamonds, Watches, .V

, " Amber, Jade

H. Culman Co., Ltd.
Fcrt and Hotel Sts.

youn evenIkg's;
pleasure should y Include-n:tori-

to the.1. :. '

where" yevi can bd quickly
Ecrvcd Trith a dozen dif-

ferent Cavers cf : ;

Chcridan St., pH King'
. .h -

Ui. . ..i tJ.

i: v;ctc and

At li:..e the year are our
grr.r.i liwailr-- flowers more
vf'rcr.o cur-i.ome- s than now;
End noI.cre tvill'you able

ncre rray receptacles
gracefully hold thera than 'here.

Crjtlal va;cs all Ehapt's and
ZZc, .1,0c, 50c, 75c,-- 11.00,

Cl.ro ar.I o each.
Cryt'-.- l baskets' 15c,

:5c, C.c, CI.:., ;i.75 and 12.00 each.
Lar3 vi.ri.ty clear green vases,
rettery vt&cs and Jardinieres, etc

c
The

-

L

. it i !'

V A

r r'

nt of

ia
be to

f :c cf tn . of
io

in
j:.-- i Ft

up
l. r d at

cf

I!

i'
cf Housewares
nsr Csthd.

Resolutions heartily approving the
t steps taken by the president and-xo- n

Kress relative to war with Germany
'were adopted bythe Japanese Ameri-,ca-n

Citizens' Association at a. xaeet--

Ins of about 3 of their members-i- n
' Attorney Lenin Andrews' offices last
night..'.-

The' association alw went on record
as being In favor cf universal thilf
tary training -- and -- will send a formal
statement - to this - el feet to Governor
Pinihara ana President Wilson. Mem
bers of the association als) offered
their services to v the president in
event of war. ! "' : - '.---.'.

Edward Townsend, chairman of the
executive committee, introduced the
resolution backing np : the action of
the' chief executive and congress. He
was seconded by A. K. Ozawa, presi-
dent of : the association. There are
about. 75 members In the association,
ail Japanese voters born in Hawaii.'

Everyone Should

Drink HotWater
in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, ifvar,
' nd bowel poison before : .

.t"- - ;birakfast,. i

To "feel :your best day In' and day
out,' to feel clean inside; no sour bile'
to coat yonr tongue and, sicken your
breath or dull your. bead; no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick r headache,'
colds,' rheumatism' or gassyacid etom
ach, you must' bribe on the;' inside
llkft-yoi- i batbe outside. This is tastly
more' Important, 4ecause the - akin
pores do not absorb impuritiet Into
the blood,- - while" the bowel orer'do
says a well-know- n physician. .

To keep these poisons" and toxins
w ell flushed fronf the stomach, liver,'
Wdneys :. and ' bowels. Vdrink' before1
breakfast" eachT day) . a' glass, of' hot
water with, . a ; leaspoonful of lim-r- t

s' phosphate ';!n" ILA This will
clc 1 cse' purify and "freshen the entire'
alimentary tract before putting more
food -- Into the stomach v ' o

Cet? a' quarter : pound of limestonV
phosphate from your pharmacist. It
is inexpensive and almost tasteles.
except a scmrish' twinge" which Is not
unpleasant. Drink phosphated : hot
water every morning to rid your sys-
tem of these vile' poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation. r

s To feel like young folks . feel; 1 like
you felt-before-y- blood, nervea and
cticles" became saturated with an ac-

cumulation of body poisons, begin jthla
treatment and above "aIC keep it tip!
As soap atd' hot water act on the 6kiri,
ckanslngr' sweetening; and purifying,
so limestone phosphate and hot water,
before breakfast,' act oa the;stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Adv.'

'
; Oi '

. TJecause Dr. Hanchett, named, by
Dr, R. G. Ayer as his substitute during
his month's . vacation, has not . lived
here a year the appointment was dis-- '
approved .by the board ;of supervisors
and Dr. Lawrence L. Patterson named
Instead!' The 'latter'fi' na.mei'.wiinbB
presented --to --the board of supervisor
this evening for approval. .?,'-- .

.1
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Vunr lioiiK-- will always be among the lest in
if it is in the-

'
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Honolulu
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In this case the best does hot inean'the most exix?nsive;
these u' ; ' ;.":''; : :

' ' ' ' ,: .

; are selling at;enly, 17 eents a square foot. ;

Iet uh take you out to 'iew them."

!M;

HONOLULU; STAK-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, A PHIL, H,

Evils' LIST

To prepare the orgajuizations of the
National Coard l tor eventualities al
lists cf'df leers- - and men are being
checked ap.; Men .who by recent or
At of tie federal government can
not belong to the guar 1 and for ether
reasons . are being- - given their dis
charge and others promoted to fill the
vacancies.'

1917.

The' following named, enlisted men
of the lt Co Hawaiian Coast Artu
lory, i N.. G..; will - be honorably dis
charted for'." the - reasons following
their respective names;
; Pvt.' Jame v; Phillips; by order of
We vvar Dept.; for convenience of tne
government;' Pvt.' Myron C Auwers,
by . order of the Waf Dept, for con- -

yenience of the government; Pvv Hen
ry Bomker physical disability; Pvt A.
H. McAllister, physical disability;
:. First Ueuf Ernest Fountain. 4th
itegt. Haw. Inf., N. G ' is ralieveu
from ..duty with that regiment' and
placed on the unasslgned list of Infan
try. ;

x Second Lieut.T Henry Vrncent,' 4 th
Regt, ,HawC Inf., K Gv Is ' relieved
from duty with that regiment and
placed on the nnassigned list of bifan
try. ; '; s- . , ' - y .. ;

Tbe following named, officers none
of 'Whom. have, subscribed to' the oath
of office specified tf the NatlonaVDe.
fense Act of June 3,'mS, will be lion
orably? discharged the' service of the
Territory, of; Hawaii; Second Lieut
Lawrence,HilL 2d Lieut. Albert MIt--

chell 'and 2d Lieut, Karl Roendahl, of
the; 4th Regf Haw; Int
. The following: named enlisted men
wilt be honorably discharged for the
reasons ; set opposite . their respective
names: r Pvts, Carcore Berteleno, Bal
deno Margarlex, Bernardino ManipaF,
Patucio Fiezo, Antonlon Enigo, Emarl
Pedro, Estaban ; Gongoza, Cenobago
Santa go 'and Placldo Callquet all of
Co: H, 4th Inf for removal of resi
dence to Philippine Islands.

Pvr, James Munro, 2d Co., Haw. c
A4 N. G.i Is transferred to the Na
tional Guard Reserve by reason of
change of residence to Island of LanaL

Upon-- ; the recommendation of the
commandfhg' officer,1 Company K the
roiiowing promotions - and appoint
ments are made In that organization,
to1 date March 23, 191T:; Cpl. .George
Lujah to be sergeant,1 vice Desha, pro
moted? Corp.. P. H. Mahaulu to be ser--

reihf vlce'.NAlwL transferred : Pvt: J.
LAhu to be corporal vice Lujahj promot
ed; 'Pvt. H K, B. Anah to be corpora

, - Upon 'the recommendation of the
cpmman ling officer,' Company E, the
following promotions are made' In that
organfzatiott.' to date March. 28.M917:
Pvt.- - Win. - P.'; Kahea to be corporal to
nil original vacancy; Pvt Wo. K. He-lel-oa

to be corporal to- - fiU 'ortglnalvav
cancy; Pvt . Bent Kukapu to be -- cor
poralf to fill, original vacancy; Pvt
Abel Koahoui to "be. corporal to fill
original vacancy; Pvt A. B. MRich
flrdson to oe corporal to fill original
vacancy, u '.. l- - -

........ s

i rtUuLlJmliUilb
' F." A.' McCarlrr lnternatloifar secre-

tary o( the army; afidjiavy department
of the Y. f.C- - A will speak to the
members' of the Ad Club 'at the' lunch

at1; : the'; Alexander
Young-Hotel- . .He has selected for his
topic; .: "Aloblliiation- - or U. S." Troops
and How" We Can 'Meet .Their Needs.""

- McCarl has had much experience in
camps on the border, and In tther sec-tion- s

of f the" United ' States; and ;'has
made army and navy work a specialty:
Miss Ruth Tub5s, director of music at
Kawalahao Seminary, ,wlll entertain
with; two solfts ; :- - - jf ii

Etfiuliliiiiiii
'. Tlie store of Henry-Ma- y &Co, Ltd
win.be --closed all day Friday April 6,
Good Friday.-f-Ad- r. ; ; .

TAKES NATURALIZATION- - ::
rj PAPERS; GOES TP JAPAN

; Carl Gustav Adolph: Stift received
his naturalization papers In - federal
conrt ; this morning' simultineously
with a 'passport, for Japan,-- where he
will travel for his- - hearth.
to' declare

"

under? : oath to r Judge;
Vaughan.. that he : was1 not ? obtaining
the , naturalixatton. papers' atthli time
for the "sole reason; that he' Could go
to Japan-- under protection of "the 'Unit
ed States'.--- : He saihe had intended to
take out the paper's for some time but
had been-delaye- d 'by illness; ! , ; - -

NODAMAGES-AR- E AWARDED
' TOHUTCHINSIISUIT

In lhe-C- ; .1. Hntchins damage suif
caBe ajalust Uic Great Northerrf Judge
V'atighan thl'mornlng handed down a
decision' adverse' to the former and
favorable tcT the latter, the.libellee; al-
lowing the liboUant no damages. . At-
torney Davis for the Ilbellant noted an
exception;1 and: filed notice- - of1 appeal
to the United States, '.circuit court of
appeafe. ninth; circuit.' San Francisco.

- 1 m iBt'm' r.

Xtim ANTaf; who was --arrested ?yester?
day TEa pectorawith $ 1 5C0

rth of m In his possession, has
waived a; tear'ig. before the - United
SUte& ; coqim-pSl5n- 'e snd 1 1: --.bound
ovefi;o'tlie leloiat rahdjuryV; - '

cfCfir-'!atTrrr.-iir'- -i

ia.niri .bt ttptmur u San, rjt .i
IIW cppite Pcstoffice

"f""

i;:CiTAL DUSV

Four accidents-comin- g in quick suc
cession Inside 'of an hour last night
kept.f the emergency hospital ambo--1 the prtspects for a fight is bright
lance and attendants busy . -- - I Charles N. Arnold, present memoer

About . 7:15 Police Surgeon R. G.
Ayer got his first case when M.-G- .

Silva, in an auto on North King street
ran .; down'' John Mahuku whose left
leg' waa brokenl "V He la iiow at " the
Queen's Hospital , Silva' was arrested
or heedless driving and will be heard
cmorrow. He is out on hla own Tecog-nizanc- e.

. 'V' v " v . - '
--.. ; s

CorpI McAllister, Co.!. 324 Jnf, was
the'next victfm.v.ile ran to,catch the
Walalae.'car which'wai just crossing
the " bridge' across;, the v stream near
Aala parfcx He mlashla grip and wai
crashed, to the timbers. - Corp. M. J.
Blessing -- caught and saved hinr from
falling In thestreani. He la now- - at
the Department Hospital, Fort Shatter.'
- Shortlr.' afteri t Leong Ton was
knocked tfown,";by: a, car driven by H.
Walole on.iloUl street near the Wo
Fat restaurant' Tong was taken from
the etnetgerier hospital tMhe Qaeen's
Hoapltit Mel' Ia? in:: erIous , condi-
tion.; Waiole "will" be tried on a charge
of. heedless driving April 10.

Tfie" ambulance: Vai then caught" at
the Queen's 'Hospital and seht to the
Standird';:' Oil Compaaya premises
where JaiaeriKhaezck''hed"benOldis
membered and killed by a freight train
backing: down the' track; V An inquest
will be held' tomorrow;' Kusezck.was
enpldyed by-- the Honolulu Lime Col
and Jived in the Vicinity of the ' accit
dent.-- - ; ' : - ' ir:'-'-

:: y ;
r:' V

Excelsior; Lodge,; L ; o. p.; F, will
have 1 whist . tournament' tonight at
its regular-meetin- g ; v v C :;

Says

DCidrweli:.Sir
; Effective "as ;i Remedy

. for-Constipati-

h Among? older- - people - the -- ; various
organs of 'the body

. have a tendency
to slow np and. weaken, and this
usually flr$t manifestr in 'a pronounce J
inactivity of the owela, : , .

Good health Is dependent on regular
ly In this important' function; whn-eve-ir

'there la the sliriitest Indication
of constipation a mild laxative shouUt
be taken t relieve the congestion
and dispose of the' accumulated waste.
Cathartic of purgatives should not e
employed, licftaever; these areoo' vio
lent in action aad:their effect-i-s onty
temporary. l

: . . . - . . .; ..'' .
- I'

' A . mild : laxatfvel aiich? as H the com
bination of simple laxative herbs with
rePstir." r khown- -' av Dr; v Caldwell'
Syrup: Pepsin,"5 Is the. Ideal remedyj It
is gentle In Its action, bringing relief
In an easy; natural-manne- r wlthovt
griping or other pain or discomfort, U
pleasant to ;the taste, and ean be ob-

tained in any .drug;at6re.- - 'o
Mr.' Robert Je rorree. 918 kirkwood

fcbulftvardr DateAport Iowa; say ie
has" alwaya had", a bottle "of Dr, Cald- -

weirs Syrupy Pepsin In the Jhouse f r !

the past eighteen years. and that by
using it' occasionally .as v the --; need
arises, - and in --this rway seeping? his

1 ;

IS- -

1 jr

j

iri th

Fri

. ( ! lit

- j " . . - 'A , ,

I
"'TT'T '

ariri) they refrigerating:
little while1

OrdsrVby Phbnfc

f - s

jiuilli t
Li!.

r Five men are now in the race for
th rrri9 of mawr of Honolulu and

hot

of the board of supervisors and chair
man , of the road committee of .. that
body la the latest ; candidate to an,
noun ce' his name and John Hughes
is ancther.V. Joseph , Fern. ; John 1 C
Lane; - the" present ; mayor, and J. C
Cohen have already come out and ac-ttve- ly'

begun" their 5 campaign. Taken
as a , whole, they ilT make a very
pretty" field. J ;

New candtdates for. aupervisors are
JesreUluihi and Charles Holoua;
- Today David Kalauokalani. county

Hon papers ' ready fbr distribution but (

they cannot be filed until the primary
proclamation which 111 not be Issued.
until the legislature ties the char
ter question. ' ; U i

COAST' ARTILLERY
GIVEflrROOMMN A

Until 1 the legislature appropriate
sufficient money' to erect an 'armory
at Fort De .Rnssy, temporary quarters
haye' been 'allotted the two companies
of , the' coastrrtniefyV corps .'of the
National Guard in. an 'upstairs room
of the" armory. on 'Hotel street v The
men of the companies have received
a- - large part of their 'equipment' and
are now busily-assortin- g and distribut-
ing it: '. ' v " ,

,'

- John Pl'Gcrmaux and Benjamin
were naturalized In fed-

eral court 'yesterday and the PInectar
Co Ltd was adjudged -- a voluntary

bankrupt , . '

Rftolbnged Hi&kife
v;;::.v;::

: Jiir- -

health gbodVJitLhaa prolonged his l'fe
and brought ease and comfort;
i DrCald weir " Syrup' Pepsitf Is sold

by druggists everywhere, .and' costs
only fifty 'Cents a." bottle. ' To avoid
imitations "and Maeffectlve subsf Itut ea
be sure to-- get 'Dr. Caldwell's Synp
Pepsfn. See that a" facslmileot DrJ
Caldwell's, signature and his .portrait
appear'on the yellow carton- - In which f
the? bottle is packed. ' A trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained - o r
writing to Dr 455

ashingttn St., Jlonllcello Illinois, or
by calling' at Benson," Smith & : Co.,
wholesale- - distributors,- - Honolulu.--- '

: ' itV will ? b'

-

le main

rfr, i , 1 1 ,

tour

the mrxt cd-cbnit- ed

of all the baldns
powderc xatts vcrld
celebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
ces,bheuit, bread,etc.,
Healthful, it insures you
against alum and v all .

forms of adukeration that '

go withthe cheap brands. '

s

rX- -

: frcra Pure Grape Crean cf Tcrtor.

' to HoMkk. Hft3, Vi U Bkis fmwtt Ytrfc. U. 3. A.

1 Little Notions at Big Savi::
's Those women who are preparihg to start their 'spring dressr.V.;
, , will find in our assortment of notions every conceivable lilt! it
"'- - which' Is "so necessary and, in' most cases, Indispensable, in makir.; 'z

I 'finishing any sort of garment that Is beinj ' J
thimbles, threads, braid, tapes, 'pin; btfw'ns, cli.;'. I:

and a hundred other such things are all here' for yo-a- r select: ;:i
I prices that will little finally i::$ave you quite a. money when 'you.
) out what your spring, dressmaking has cost . ' '

.?
?

' Have you any buttons to be made or1 hcmstitchlnj to be dona? ".

specialize on. this work and guarantee satisfaction. , "

o

-- Wages of miners In Nova ' Scotia per cent 'since Nove.
have increased by approximately 25 bcrv-!?--

r Mr '

Aoiis&sXo. the Patrons- - of ins
N'

n- -

7 ; ' - " : :v ; r rr--:- . ;'--.v '; y - - ';''

JC

near

4

1

r

7'

TPHE EXTENSIVE REBUILDING OPERATIONS at this market-hav- e arrived af
sfcate"vhere- - e for. j:he builders, the marble and tile contractors

rplaTit Construction wbrkers to --''have things to , themselye3,' for
part: of our-- King- street establishment? v

;
r

f
i ;r I ; :

'pij? In order; trmt tKeir taskfofa equipmem maybe hastened io com
J'pletibr$it triem more room to work ani also: to

afford; them :ahfoportunity. to "remove tKer present refrigerators on theWaikiki side of
the Market and . rebuild : them along the: most improved ' lines.

Beginnihg'Next

- We-wdiil- d request that our patrons give us thiir or- -

dersl BY, ONL beginning: hext FRIDAY, APRIL G,

&s the Market will then have to be closed for period of from
three to Weeks.

--7

''Arrarigemerits haVe been made' to increase, our delivery ser-;- ; ;

vice cluring: "period to accommodate customers in every part
of the city. V Besides the regular morning, there be..! ,

: prTe'in the afternoon also, to cover all but the far-lyin- g districts.

. , Phone orders will, of course, be given as careful attention cl3

thbiish Durchases were made in bersoh: Ve believe tht cvr
r patrons willf adopt tnis means ror little

, ing with the Market of" Quality.

:'TT"'
'

ROYAL

' Mads

r

planned.

'.

'

Hotel Fort'

necessary;

therefore
PHONE'.

this
deliveries will

and
cneerruiiy

!
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MOTOR CAR

yhen people speak of the car they
invariably - speak of its quality.:

.'.This is KcrneLim;: 'outside aud above
and beyond salesmanship and .adver- - . .

'
v Usinx It I i rpcutti ecus force at ;
' ho.'c --Aliich Is greater then v

:
. - - - t .'V.;A

. ;.Tbe gasoline consumption Is unusually --

low. Ti tire mlleag e Is unusually high.

i The price if the Touring Car or Road-- .

.! ster complete Is (f. o. b. Detroit). -

DODGE J3ROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE von HAMM-yOUN- G CO., LtoV

Honolulu

L

TH ALEXANDER

rort
.j by Anointments 4C2

: Lrrctar.Ia'Ct. :

r.ax
.

c:,ce with the Water--
-- y, Ycurg Hotel

:s ti rested in 'the
-

;'.

:i D.'CILL,

raitr

ry r ay ejain In--
"

--':rji;ned.
A;nt :

r

o

--- t

cn Prices
c up to Ccc cich;

......r

i

both.

$785

DEALERS

ettatlithed

display.

j

:.ii2:2Dazaar
: ., cpp. Catholic Church

Brothers

Hilo

' DANCING CLASSES ;
Learn the latest New York dances

Trom MADAME , LESTER, Honolulu's
leading v teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's - Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-ren- s

by appointment Phone 1162, L O,
Cf. P. Hall, Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

. Hani's To.ujist Guide :
.

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest. . .

Hudson Super-Si- x
; A

VAILTJKU- - HAUI

sto:)4nj; liere.for. a day
cr . for the summer, you ,will .

.
: . find th3 tv botel of pcr--

feet sat t faction v"-- '

. GilAHY AND TAYLOR, STS.; :
san rrJAXCisco, cai '

- Solid Concrete Structure r
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOOF
PvrW DMAsvk at W DaIA f U

Headquarters for Island Residents
.European Plan, 11.50. per day up
American Piacr $3.50 per day Up

' Special Monthly Rates , ,
r; . , MORGAN . ROSSA v
; '"'.'..''"; .' ' C Manaeri,,.'

Honolulu '- ReprvsentatlTe:' WILLIAM L. WARRENV " 'J
P.' O. Dox 769, or Telephone. 2273

f M : - o

OIL

PUNCHBOWL
, ;; SUMMIT;

Sunday, 7 to 8 A. II; .

EVERYBODY WELCOME

1 I

STAH APRIL 3, 1317.

1
aaflapw'""

GREAT RORTH
TAKES BIG LIST

With the lhlted EUlM on the verge
of war with Oermany. departure of the
Hill liner Great Northern this morning
at lO o'clock for San Francisco was in
the nature of a farewell to the "Speed
Queen of the Pacific" because In the
event of actual war. which now aeeroa
not more then 24 houra awar. tne. liner
will become an auxiliary cruiser a nd
will probably be need as' a troop ship
or scout. . ' -

The V steamer's departure., however,
was not a particularly warlike one. A
bis crowd of people itw her away,
there was much laughter. and If any-
one on the liner. or on the dock was
serious in view of the crisis It certain-
ly did ndt appear so.. The Hawaiian
band played a medley of patriotic airs
a the liner backed out from her slip
at Pier It.- - but the national colors were
not more In evidence than usual.
' - Despite reports circulating- - this morn
Jng that soldiers and . sailors ' might
leave on her no military or naval offi-
cers or enlisted men left on the liner.
The only .mltimry man 1 sailing; ' was
Capt. Eaward K. Masses; 22nd Infantry.
San Francisco, and he did .not leave
because 6f the war situation, as he has
been booked for several months. No
companies of regulars or militia left
on the liner, according; to. the - . local
agency. Fred ' I Waidron; Ltd which
says it has . received no notification
from ' the main of rice concerning the
Great Northern's futsre movements,
and expects none until . after, war is
declared or definite" action one way or
another taken by Congress.

Passengers leaving- - on the liner were
close - to capacity. The number . who
left included 265 fit st' cabin. 8 second
and 191 steerage, .total 45 persons.
There were only sir empty etajerooms
in the first cabin when she steamed
for the coast today; - ; .

Freight going out was less tnan nau
cariro. only 1037 tons. It Included

6551 hunches of bananas; 65 packages
of express matter. 13 Dags or man.
S900 cases of canned pines. .15 aiKomo-Kll- a.

nratem nr fr.ih nlmt and 600
cases ot kieapplw juice. ' .

MAUI SCHEDULE

RO J

ITOKOLULU DULLETIN, TUESDAY,'

--X.t.ajJAw

That the new -- Matson flagship Maul
wW pay call to4 the. people of the
Valley Island on her maiden voyage
became known yesterday , when'a mar
conlgram was received by v Manager
John H. Drew of the shipping depart
ment f Castle &. Cooke, from the
Matson :Navlgatlon Company, t glvlpg
the schedule for. her first voyage.; It
Is as follows: .

''wi-vi's:;-- '
Leave San . Franciscn , Saturday,

! 1 April : t; arrive - Honolulu Thursday,
April ,12, probably in ifte- arternoon;

.leave Honolulu Saturday. April 14; ar--

rive KahuluU Sunday; morning;' April
i 15 r leave -- Kahulul Sunday.nlghtApHl

arHv& -- .UI1n ;Mnri(1iT mnminci
ApVll l;. 'leaveliilo Tuesday after.

Wednesday morning,, April 18; leave
Honolulu for San Francisco Thursday,
April 19. at 10 k.-j- xl ,

The Maul'a . schedule for - the first
; voyage from San: Pranclsco here : Is
one day less than the --Matsoniaa. : u
Is believed that the Maul, will ;arrive
late in the Afternoon, as did the Mat
nla on her maiden, voyage : In . 1913,
when he made the distance . In ' five
days lnstea j of the six she is allowed
by her present schedule., ' '.

"

The message' adds that it Is expect
ed the UaetiwW He well filled .with
passengers wnen, sue leaves san ran
clsco. ', .. z y-- , ? i

m:m or

iiioiis ootiier
v-- .

Eat Less Meat and Take Glass
of Salts to Flush Out Kid- - v

neysj Drink
'

Plenty of
' Water;v:.r

. Uric acid la meat excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, ahd feel Uke lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy;, the
bladder is irritated,: and ; you . may be
obliged to seek reUef two xr ' three
times iduring ahe night. ' When the
kidneys 5 clog , youVxnust help them'
flush off r the ; body's v urinous waste
or you'U be real felck person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery In the
kidney region, yon suffer from .'back-
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom
ach gets sour, tongue coated and you
feel rheumatic ; twinges, when , the
weather Is bad. r ' .

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from. any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

la a glass, of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act. fine. This fam
ous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes aEd lemon juice, combined
with litbia, and has: been used, for
generations to clean" clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralise the acids in urine,
so it nolonger'is V source of Irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts 'is1 inexpensive, cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
Hthia-wate- r drink which
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys .clean and active. .; Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jud Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kid-
ney trouble while it Is only trouble.
Adrvr '

. Vv;'
STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

"
. TODAY'S NEWS TODAY ;

f Tmm Crcsi, 3 Cyfn3i
Cii.1!' Evet ingamed by expo--

Eye
. sure xo 9mmt ana tuiquickly r.licred by Karts

Ey temdj. No Smarting,
iust Eve Comfort. At

odTDruggiet'sOcperRottb. KarlacCyC
lalve in ubes2Sc rorCest ef tteCyefrceaik

r -- i TI

ODOROUS (HE
FILL UP SIERIL4

Onious. onions everywhere, and noth-
ing else for freight! . . -

Such was the status of the Oceanic
liner Sierra . when ihe arrived from
Sydney and Pago Pago at 7:45 this
morning, docking at Pier S. She steams
for San J'rancisco at & o'clock this aft-
ernoon.- taking all mall . accumulated
from the time the Great Northern, on
which --was despatched 139 .bags, left
at 10 this morning. , .

.Both the Sierra's cargo for this port
and ber through cargo consisted- - of
onions from Australia, shipped to re-
lieve the near-fami- ne In this vegetable
both here and on the mainland. For
Honolulu she brought 1507 . bags snd
950 crates of onions, consigned to the
Hawaii Meat Company. Theo. H. Da- -
vies A Company. Ltd.. Fred L. Waldron.
LtL. and the First National Bank of
Hawaii, against which there Is prob-
ably a draft for . the last named ship-
ment, as onions .are .hardly currency.
although nearly worth their weight in
pennies. For this port there also come
45 tons of, meat. ' - '

Throug-- h
. cargo consists of 20.009

crates, about 2300 tons; of onions. There
are a few bales of skins, bat neither
in odor nor value do they approach the
vegetable cargo. ' ;

Passengers brought to Honolulu by
the liner were four first cabin and two
second. Mail was 7 bags. From this
port the Sierra la. taking about 75 pas-
sengers. She has. room out for 120
In the first cabin. " f ' -

Capt. J. J. K. Koughan' Is comman-
der of the steamer and reported a nice
trip. The Sierra arrived on time to. the
minute. ' '

- .The most notable- - passenger aboard,
"Purser Conquest reported, is Sir Ernest

the Internationally fa-
mous Antarctic explorer. He Is going
to England and the front 'via San Franc-
isco.- " - ..'-..,''..- '.'

- r s tm e - "
--'i ., - - : -

i. . MP i
HARBOR NOTES 4

' ' Another arrival at Port Towhsend
Sunday was the, schooner Kitsap.: from
Honolulu March It. ' - -

t The schooner; Balnbrldge. from 'this
port March 14, arrived at Port Town-sen- d

Sunday. v '
. : j.. ' . ::. ;:

Arrival at Kaahabal! of the schooner
Albert-Meye- r la reported-..Th-e vessel
4s from Port - Ludlow.' ,

Tlie Inter-Islan- d steamer Likelike re
turned Monday . from, the scene of the
Maui, wreck, bringing oacK .ome gear,

The ' : American-Hawaiia- n' ; freighter
Texan, from HMo March". "24; reached
San Francisco Sunday with. full.sugar

The Intertlslandv steamer Wallele
arrived Monday from Hawaii ports,
bringing 8000 bags of sugar and other
freight.. ...v. ..... ",. ' ' ;

Saturday ,-- the " Commerclar Pacific
Cable schooner Flaurence Ward sailed
for Midway Island,: taking supplies to
the company s, cable etatlon there.

Next mail for 'Sah
' Francisco will'

loam In tha Matson liner Matsonla at
10 o'clock tomorrow jnorninif crom nei
15. rhaila closing at 8;2,af at ;the post.
office.

V'.tl tnail from Run Francisco will
not arrive until Monday njorplng-whe-

the Qceanlc liner. Sonoma" is scheduled
to arrive. It is not likely that the Si-

beria Maru will bring mall, as she has
not teen designated by the T: K. K.
as a mall steamer and took no despatch
when she left this port, for. San Fran-clsc- a

' - -- '5 f.
- '. That thev chances of ; floating Its
steamer Maul off 'the: reef t Makala.
wena point. North Kona. Hawaii, are
hot so goodi is admitted' by officials of
the Inter-Islan- d, who received no fur-
ther word Monday. - Whether the plan

ng the vessel " by means of
empty gas drums haa . failed Is- - not
knowr. ." ...;. ' ' '

.. . . ''.
At 4' o'clock Monday; arternoon the

schooner-- rLuka .Jailed tor Fantrfng
Inland, taking two passengers, 'Mrs.
Olbbons and Miss Kthel E. Roche.
Judge- - Henry E. Cooper. . who had
planned to go on his schooner to Pal-
myra Island, which he owns, changed
his mind and decided to - remain, In
Honelulu

" f. -
. t

Repairs' to the Inter-Islan- d 'steamer
Htmakua ordered recently by the local
U- - S. inspectors of hulls and boilers
are beine rusneo nignt ana aay at tne
Inter-Islan- d drydock.-ae-th- e -- company
needs the vessel badly to .handle freight
awaiting shipment at ports on the Bisiii,bh' tiia. Maiiri vrf ii ine rea
son, why work on her is being speeded
up. . It . wss oegun oeiore ine laner
steamer- plld up on the reef March 20

POSTOFFICR TIME TABLE

Fellewlag m the pmtefflee tlsse (able
for A aril. It la aableef tm ehaage If
raddesj arraageaaeata are aaade fee
expeeted saalt servleei 'v ; v ' .

UN ITEH STATES MAIL STHA3SKK3
Steaaaera te depart feri

April - . ...

R V. S. A. T. Logaa... .saai Kraaeiaeo
4 MatseaU . . . . . . . . .Sam PraaHaeo

Seaoana . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . .Sydaey
a-Si-beria Mara . '.. . . . . V. . . . Heagkeag

10 Lnrllae-- . ..... ... ... . .Smm FraaHrlaee
13 U, s. A. T. Thomas..:.. ...Maalla
14 Xippoa Mara ...r...Saa Fraaelseo
13 Veaesaela ......... , . , . .Heagkeag
1H Tea ye Mara .w. Hoagkeag
l-r- aadr .
IS Maal . .. .

8mm: Fraaelse
22 Shlayo Mara ....... .Saa Fraaelaeo
22 Great tertkera ..... Saa Fraaelace
24 Veatara .. v....v....SaB'FTaariee--Maaaa ............. ,Saa Fraaelaeo
30 Sierra - . , - . . . . ..... . . . Sydaey
tNakara aad AUurara emitted at re--

aeat of ayeatst. , . . i

". steamers ( arrive fremi :
April .. : - - :.: .. - :'

I. S. A. T. Logaa iaaiia
Seaoma .". , . . .'. aa Fraaelsea
Siberia Mara .... . .. Saa Fraaeiaee

12 Maat . . . . ..Saa Fraeclac
13 r. s. A. T ' Themaa. . , Saa Fraaetaea
14 lpa Mara ...... . .Hoagkeag
15 Veaesaela .......... Saa Fraaelaea
IT Maaaa ..............Saa Fraaelaeo
IN Great Nartaera , .; ..Saa Fraaelaea
1H Tear Mara v......Saa Fraaelaea
1 M Eeaadee ................ Heagkeag
22 Shlaya Mara ........ ...Heagkeag
24 Veatara . . . , . . . . ... . ..... Sydaey

Sa sierra ...
Smm Fraaelaea

(Makara aad Maaara emitted at
. aneat ef ageata). ; : . , r

Program beginning at 10 p. m. unfit
'

'; 4 p. rn.'.- - --

Evening '(two shows)' 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

" AND EVENING -- V
The Sand Lark three-par- t drama)

-Knickerbocker. ,' y -

"PUylng " the, Game-- (comedy),
Lubih.; : -.

, . ' -- '
.: :

. Thr Coldn lUof. (mmcdy),
YiCtOr, ' '

.
: V -- .V.:

FILIBUSTER GOAT

ATHILOAGAIPI

(Snerial Star Batletia" CerrpatrBr) J

HILO. April 1. There sailed into
HUo Hay on Taesday afternoon lasta famous craft which haa brn men-
tioned In news items all over the
world during the past year or so. The
schooner Annie Iarsen. of gun running
fame, and so closely connected with
the mysterious steamer Maverick. is
now alongside Kuhio Bay wharf. But
the schooner thla time is laden with
420.000 feet of Innocent lumber, con
signed to H. liackf eld & Company. The
vesitel is from Sound ports and she
took 2 days to make the trip down.
'Captain Vlgofti is in command 'of

the Annie Larsen. and he is not : the
same skipper, who had the schooner at
the time that she was wandering
around the seas looking for the Maverick.

The new Captain said yesterday
that when he took charge of the
schooner ' cartridges were every now
and again found in the holds by sailors.
Old C'aetala) Died

The Larsen was under the command
of Captain Olsen when she was in thegun running trade. He was a brother
of Captain Olsen: who came to Hllo as.
commander of- - the mysterious Maver- - ,
ick and who died in the Orient shortly
after he left Java, where he had taken
the Maverick only to be grabbed by the
Dutch authorities. The movements of '

tne AiavericK irom tne. time sne leu
Hllo for Java were very closely watch- - !

ed by Japanese and British warships.
ana the steamer was never out or tne
sight of some of the Allied cruisers.
Ue Of fleer Rental ae

The entire erew of the Annie .Larsen
ha changed since the filibustering ex-
pedition. The of ficsrs. - with the ex-
ception of Mate 'Rogers, are .all new.
Roger waa second mate on the An-
nie: Larsen at the time that she was
searching for the Maverick..
Rifle Loaded la TallferaU V

Seen regarding- - bis experiences on
the grurv runner. Mate Rogers declared
that- - the rifles, ammunition and other
war suoplies - came" on - board the
schooner" at several California ports.
"Why they sent ammunition ; aboard
marked 'Pork and the sent rifles and
other ; runs onto the schooner in
hollow lumber planks and all sorts of
things. We did not know what was
going on until later.' -- "

MISS RULES

IWSTOCIttpiET
'

Mountain.- King --was the. , feature of fine siock martei wuajt iitr fnm,
to 60 .cents, almost doubling its price
within a few days. It felt back to 52'
ceats. It is learned today that the re
cent rise has becu occasioned on the
mainland by news that recent diamond
drilling, has given more satisfactory in-

dications than formerly. ' '
- Listed' stocks were firm and some
bond buying developed. Sales of bonds
were $16.5.00 Oahu (rat 110 and $1,000
Olaa Ss at 99. Sales of, listed shares
between boards were 620 and at the ses-sl- on

155. Last prices were Olaa 15, Mc.
Bryde 11. Walalua 31 4, Pioneer 87.
Oahu 2Jtt.vKwa Slf4 and Hawaiian
Commercial M: - : - - '

Unlisted shares other than Mountain
King showed little changes; '..Mineral ,

Products was 9 ceaM.'Oll $2.90. Engels
Copper . Moutana-BIngha- m 41 cents
and-iqaqq- ra i z ens. . , ..

Honolulu Stock-- Exchange

i V,. h Taesday, A prtl S,

HIERCAXTILli :
.;: ..' ! i .

Alexaader A Baldwta ". .
C. . Brewer A Ce. . . .......
- SUGAR . ... :: :

Rwa . Plantation Co. ......
Haiku Saar Co. . .' . . . . . .
Hawalla n '. A gr. Ce. .......
HaWm. Com. A Sagar Co....
Hawallaalogar to. ......
Ifeaekaa Saarar Co. . . .. . . .
ltoaemia Kogar Co. .......
II1ehlase SKr Plant. .
Kakaka Plaatatloa V.
Kekaha Sagar Co.
Koloa K uara r Co. '. . . i . . . . .
MeBry de 8uirar Ce Ltd.
Oaha Sugar Co. ......... i
Olaa Snm Co, Ltd. ......
Oaeasea Sugar Co.
Paaakaa Haarar P1aat. Ce..
tTU'liir-.aicm- r .win . . , .--.

.220Palm Ptaatatles) Co. itZ.ti.it05.Pnka Saara Ca.
Pleaeer Co. li. ir..37Mllllag Co, Ltd.'
Walalaa Arr. Co. 31a
Wallaka Sagar1 Ce.

MISCKLLA5IEOUS
Esaaa Develeameat Co. 1A4

let Issae Aaaeaa. Pd
la. Aeee..80 pe. Pd. ....
Fralt laeluPfd... .....
Fralt Pack, Com.

Hawaii Hy ae.,A...".... ...'.Hawaii B.- -. .........
Hawaii Cam...
itawa. ciieeane ia.Hawallaa Plaeapple Co. . .
Hob. Urew. Malt. Caw
HeaelalB Gaa Ca
Ilea. Ce.
leter-Isla- ad Steam War. Ce.
Mat aat Telepheae Co.
Oaha Railway Lead Co.
Pahaag Rabber Ce.
Selama-Dtadla- gs PlaaU Pd.
Selama-Dfadla- ga 63 ae,
Taajaar Olak Rubber Co.

BONO-S-
Beaeh Walk Imp. Dlat.
Hamakaa Dlteh Ce.
Hawaii Ry. pe.r....
Hawallaa Irr. Ce. aa.
Haw. pe Refaad,
Haw. Ter.' ae. Pah. Impa.
Haw, Ter. P. pe. 1S12-1- 3
Haw. TerrH, ae........

;.'
..

11
,,

r i 1 1 1 .1,t ... .....
1

.t i. : .'. .:

... ...

T

4b

T. L. .k..
..

A ... ...
PIa,

5
aa

5

4
4

I. 4
3

''..

....

e.

41

21

mm

Heaekaa Sagar
HeaelBla Gaa Ltd., 104
Hea. R. 4k L. Ce. .
Kaaal Ry. Ce. 6
Maaoa Imp. Dtat. S ae ..... ;
MeBryde Sagar 5a,

a3

Bid. Asked

a

-- 32-?

203 ,220
50.
. " 9

V,
t . . . ,

200
20JS

ley is- -

54 Vi

"it
.

Mill . . .
Saa Carlos . .

31 ;

;Vv . , . . .' ' ; ' ' ,

99 . . .
2ad .

Halka
Haiku

Cob.
Cea. Ry. .
Cea. lly. , . . , . .

.
. . .

Ltd. . . .
R. . . . .

.
.

.
Caa.

, .
Ter. IMS

ra

IT

Vf

41
1 j'

.123 .j
'

WW
- .
12VV

Cv, ae. .
Ca 5a

T. ae. . .

Vi
Ce . . .

S3 '

37
30

.

.

.

y,

4

23

a e

''e

40

05

. 93
V

..... t . . . . J

Oaha Rr.A Iad Co. 3 pe. ISO ....
Oaha Saaar Ca. ae.,. ...... lie t ;rHOlaa Saarar Ca. ae.. i... 99 100
Paelfle Gaaae A Pert. Ca. 100 .....
Pact fie Sagar Mill Ca, On..;
Saa Cartee Mllllaar Ce, ae .....ii r j

Betweea Beardst' Sales i 40, 20 Olaa,'
ISr 10, 250. 09 MeBryde. lit 30 Walalaa.
31 .331 SO Pleaeer, 37 1 . 23 Oaha Sagar,
29(01 100 Kwa, S3.75 f1500 Oaha Saa.an, lie; aioow ajiaa ea, pn. ;
' Seealea Sales i 35, 35, 33 Oaha Sagar

2HJJO a O. R. A L, 160 10 Walalaa,
313t 23 H. C. A S, 48.73; 5, 5 Ptoaeer,

Latest saarar aaetafleas OS dea teat,
eta er siis.se per tea.

Sugar

ISO

Y

5.83cts
HenryjWaterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd. .

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
' Exchange '

.

" Fort and Merchant Streets
- Talephon .1203

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

" Per sir. Klnau. for Kaaal oorts. Aor.
3. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox. Miss C.
Cope. Miss A. Kolnen. Mrs. j. B. Daw-
son, Miss M- - Dawson. J. C. Dawson. S.
T. Partosa. C. A. Franx. A. O. Bottleson.
Mrs. C. M. Cooke, lira. W. M. Stewart
and child. Miss Hall. Miss G. Mason,
F. Koelllng. H. Koellingr. Mrs. Behrens,
A.'B. Xorcoran, M, Kawskatsu, '

St V,

lOillGIII

7:40 o'clock

JUIUdll
Strong

-

3
At

T

At 7:40 o'clock

At o'clock

Drama of
Canada

C SPXit. MOT STA. ;Y
NEW TRIANGLE PROGRAM

i

W ire

10. 20 and 30

At 7:40 o'clock

Is a mM"
Northwest

Gishand
Campeau

"Crooked to the End
Keystone Comedy

"Brother
tight Live Reels

Reduced Prices, cents

I
7:40 o'clock

DANIEL PRESENTS

f ANN PENNINGTC
' And her Company Hula Dancers, Who have been New York' Big-- ;

gest Sensation thiayear, In '
.

The Rainbow PrmceoG
Many Familiar Music Boys Shown in the Cast

The BigOpening Gljapterbf
.Paths' Master-Seria- l, Exposing our Nation's Enemies, anal Teaching

great Preparedness lesson Don't miss the opening chapter.

PAJHE NEWS TE"

20, SO CENTS, CENTS
V;-:.-.,- .;

v PHONE 5060 j?

,rir?inpr
ulllllJtl

2:15

lNTRANO&O

Frank

FROHMAN

Honolulu

PRIOES--10, BOXES50

mm.,
THOMAS INC NCE PRESENTS

IN

At

Night

ICaAerihe Kaelred and House Peters

''THE 3D O&t
Here Is drama staged In'. the mystic atmosphere of the.Orient with

: .;:renugh'thrlll;for" thrta Of tuch plays
:", ' .LOOK "WHO'S HERE V'V,--'-

Fatty ArMduein Fatty and the Cro:dvay St':r s
Supported. by. Will Collier, Joe Jackson, Mack Sennett, Weber and

.Fields, and .Barney Bernard. N ever has such an array of comedy
talent beenhefore thespublic In any one play or picture Don't fail' to see this masterpiece of comedy. YouwilI laugh from start to fin-
ish this is no Idle boast but the real truth. To look at FATTY is to
laugh without him doing anything but stand still.
PATHE COLORFILM SCENIC AND NATURE IN ALL THEIR

GLORIOUS NATURAL tOLORS- -

':- -v prices:. 10, 20, 33 cents ; r,,- - - .;. r .

, ;t THEDA BARA IN UNDER TWO FLAGS I"! ' . -

At
1 A.- i: :

C vS 1

h
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a

i

f

H

a
: i

i

I f J

.Vlo'lna
L,V lib ' ifi ''I'r.iiHl: -'

e. W ; i ;

.

S ;Mr. Nicholas Monjo
.

. ..i
;

.. - ."

ri. ;
.

; anri
rMiss Marion Gpuld

' in exhibition dances.

... - J

I

' fui.iuill
Last

WINGED
;

:

i

; "

Usual dance this evening from 9 to 1 1 :30 p. m.

"f Concert dtirjng dinner by Corelli Trip

Tea Darisant from 4 to 6 Wednesday afternoon

Union Pacific

174 King Street, next to Yoni: Blij. 5 '

STORING, PACKING A1V& SHIPPniG 07 rU?.!TITU .

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND CZIT

Phono

lflOI1tM,",""

Hard

Jim"
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Some lmsirjf.mcD idra if proving i hem HroirrsrLAss$ini:i and t nvvi::r,M'lnn xwutiroM is rwglecting drtaila a Biin-tak- c

oftrn.dincovered too late. T. II. Rouen. 1111I ihi - c,
; HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TUESDAY; APRIL 3,: 1917.
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AB3VES INIfBAM ON cold m i,i
Survivor of Many Perils in Snow and

Icebound South Polar Regions is Nov
On Way to Meet New Perils in Blood-ctaine- d

Europe and Icsues Heartfelt
Call For Patriotic Service to One's
Country

: "t:: .';::.--

Announcement was made this morn address be made erne statement strik-
ing by Secretary Raymond C. Drown ingly pertinent to the crisis the United
of the , Chamber of Commerce that State faces today when he said:
Kir Ernest H. fchackieton would speak Expresses BurningjBentlment . :

nt 3 o'dock this afternoon at the "I speak to you men as one who
Yfjime rmf rtiriff thm Muxnffi of the Las carried the Kin it's flas: In the

during his first, day Id. the trenches. . 1 . lrTen ocre axe their, way the I i ;
: I '1

frcct now 0ut:of my .S3 urvivors' l --1 V I "

chamber s ;'- ' .::;,,., : r
.". Coming into ' Houolulu unheralded, '

Sir Ernest II. Shackleton, one of the
greatest explorers and an international -

hero, arrived on the ; Oceanic liner -

this morning. lie is on his
way to fight for the Allies. Of 53 stir---

vlvors of his antarctic iexpctUtton. 32;
tir 23 are fighting- - already on the
Trench front or ere on their way
there. - .: i;1 :-

-.
...-!.-

. , :

"Its a wav I w'he': remarked
wlun ce bj Bulletin rner
on beard - the teamir after lhad
docUJ. . "I do, not like to let a. lot
Vf Peonle know lV2i
Asent Cockroft in San Francisco. that
he would leave on the .

boat. The censor wouU nor aHow
Mm -- to: mention the name of thej
coming' by the - Sonoma - when he
meant the Sierra. ; As he was not on
live Sanoma no one was on hand to
.velccrje the rrest explorer when he
arrived th!s rr.crnlng. Had lt been.
fcnown-fc- wotUJ have been greeted
vith t!.e Lcr.cr due him. - -

s:.ic!.!ct..-:- a told a graphic story of
Ms ex; crie-c- es in the antarctic and

ct-- cr C t tails cltalned Iron his sec--,

rttary. H. JClzzis, who Is a survivor '

rf t! c: .edition, r.aKe one or the
f ri .t t r;:ics cf modern exploration ;

1 1. ". -- . J. . ;

Will Citiver Few Utcti '-- I an how cn fnv vav home to'
r:r t r.)r thA a;u-- s faid Sharkleton.
"1 'thai! stop to lectr.re in enly five ;

i r iii fit I rttcsAEan
- Yc-- ':, Phlla-,- .

I tl-1..- 3

v : United
It tt friends are

tl.crc
c: rcr Eaid he could

- -c- r-t cn t: .r.r.-.lnenc- of war J

:i the l Ctatcs and Ger-:- t
c s h e wc s eufflciently in-- 3

:i tie t:: rf the interna- -

1 jlturticn.
c'rvs tef-r- i f: Metcnealled

frcn r .
' cy Is : ' the greatest

: .; r.-.-
c - - hell in' the

:;- - city; : 2 cttesded by .

I cr.:r of tH

... vy

r -- f.T.or.dei.. '
WAILUIIl', 'rl 1 ca

V t i
t 3 rcr cr' 1 r . c c.tlrens Inter--.

t;d in Le f:; i c f a r crnaaent j

cc..:.ty fair i "t, :3 t
V 1.1 have tC.Ore.Sft

it to act c:cr. very carefully
.

drifted ccr-tl- f d tyliws. Much
tl.e 'd the: t :n exreaded

tl.ese r it 13 beiievec
tr.r,t tl.cy will : 1 end adopt- -

cd wiil.cut r.: : :i:.;:tdon.
The ccrr-mit-t t : related at

the r.eef.rs he f.e ::d. has held
ro 1 . titc ded meet-O- n

: -- 3 'iirce that tl: Wednesday
r-- f r-- eh:.r:3 vc rrde la the con- -

Ica tad Ijlav s, tut all. were of
r. :cr nature. ' '

Tl 3 tl-- a cf crr:r atlcn is said to
J;l" v cut Quit? c': :ly that of the
(Wu Tela ar.d T: rs Assoc fatlon.
Tl r.urre tur::'l: 1 is "The Haul
Cv -- ty Tir and I

-

3 AEsocIatlon.
It ccr.tcru;lat3 tl. of the

jh. r.t raciri'r" .lea. the racing
( . . . o I. ... 1 hiled through
n ttcadia'ccra::.'.;

ffifrs rf tv trin ;

le died tr a t rl cf nine direct-- '
crs. TLi3 beard v. ..1 tcrrerpond to the
executive .ccruruitt.3 which handled
the r.rtt iair. ii --r.ave tne ap--

1 eat cf the v&rlrui commiUees
li wh wor under its supervision.

3t v ill select its ct, a c Ulcers to serve
frcn year to year. It will also have
a Irird cf trustees to which will be
cr trusted any.rrc;:rty cf the assocJ- -

ip Cry
Tl a rln is to tsve etchers elected

to r; carters hip a:d aa laltlatlon fee of
flj fcr men tr.z rcr woaien cstab-ILl.c- d.

The caly dues will be a-fe- e

cf U rr year. As eocn as the associ-
ation It is the plan to
i;stltute a vlcrrus canvas for.mem-Icrs- .

the idea It'.zs to get Just as
r..r.y perscus in the count
r.;r f.ad the we lira cf Maul in the
c rr'-l'itl- cn ee r All members

re have equ:l voice la voting. . . ,
To C;t C.zy Ztzn

It is l.crcd tMt tv association .may
re la share t3 pst to work In prepara-t:-- n

for the fair t? t5 held In 1918
after lis neetlag next

nc lr. The r'n TZ X - te over
jv ? race track f r:v.r. .'s tzi buildings
r f tl--- Trt-z-

zt r. T er::ciatica and
t.) r -- 'a V e r.cc: - .ry work cf filling

white, warfare of the Antarctic and
who is goln&.now to serve in the red'

on

on

ty

warfare of luirope. I say to you that
this call means mote than duty, more
than sacrifice, more than glory, it is
the' supreme opportunity offered every
man of our race to Justify himself
before his own soul. ' ;

4TLove of ease, love of money, love
of woman, love of life all these are
amall things in the scale against your
own manhood.". .

- - ';; ' ' '
Antarctic Survivors at Front .

'
the rt f"?1"LZulT sSJSSfiiSL"ie

V --I, have 20 mpeditlon at the
fronVj most at the Frenclrtront. but

, . ......Brtr,, M r- - wm

there will be 22 or 33 fighting for our
cause. "'- -i

is Now Writing Book ...
Sir Ernest Shackleton is "now writ

ln& the complete story of his expedi
tion which will be published- - by Mac-- J

Mlllan's (New Yorki in twn VninmM
this fall. He now has: it well along
anj hcues to add manv more'chaiv
ters before he reaches San Francisco,

, At his lectures on the mainland the
preat explorer will show stereopUcou
views' of the expedition. ' Motion pic
tures taken during Uhe
will be shown beginning" rsafSKi:raid. Shackleton has

.r ioierja jvcrceuiy JOOtcgrapii showing k

-- be tremendous bergs which crushed
tn Endirrance.rand the ship as ishej
wav.breaklng. up.Ja.tha--, grip ' .ol the
ice. They tell a heart-movin- g story
cf the privations and hardships en-d-r- cd

ty.' L!t tad' tls 'mea. - J :

Tells cf Ceientlfle Result ,

"The scientific results of the expedi-
tion," he said today,, "are in the main
these: .v - i
" Tlie discovery of 200 milea of new
coast line on the1 Weddell Sea side.

"The" elimination of New South
Greenland (MOrreH Land). AVhere
Jvforrell claimed solid land existed, we
drifted . across in 1900 . rathoms of
water. -

.-
-

"A complete magnetic 'and hydro- -

grarhical survey which we made of
Weddell Sea." - :

i:i and enlarging the grounds which
take considerable Jtime.. Plans

ruust also be undertaken at once for
holding the annual race meet which
k8 n a feature of Maul for about

VCr Th munrlnr Itsalf rlh ),

fair asspciation, the racing association
does so1 with the understanding that
these races be perpetuated. It is usual
to hold the races -- on the Fourth of
July, and although after this year they
will of course . be t held at whatever
time the fair is;, held, it is probable
w:ai uiis year mey win taice place on
July 4th as usual. . " v..,

The committee, which has been
working on the constitution and by-
laws consists of E. R. Bevins," chair
man; D. II. Case, F. B. Cameron, F. F.
Baldwin, William "Walsh, 'WV A, Bald-
win, F. GKrauss, W. F. Pogue, R. A.
Wadsworth and C. D. Lufkin. . '

WILL COrJVEfJETOMORROW

The convention of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association will be held
tomorrow, Thursday and Friday. The
roiiowmg is the program: v ...

Wednesday, April 4, 6:30 a. m.; C
EX Sunrise prayer meeting. Topi- c-
The invisible Made'Real, 2 Cor. 4:17,
is; 5:i-s- . Leaders, Rev. H. K. Poepoe
and Mr, Kauk. " :30 a. m church
prayer meeting; 1 to 3 p. nu Sunday
school business meeting. 3 to S p. m.,
C. E. business,meeting. - .7: 30 p. m.
Evangelistic meeting, ; Revs, Erdman
and Akana. . .'.:-"":'- '' N

- Thursday, April 5, :30 . m., C. E.
Jsunrfse prayer: meeting. Topic
Christ enthroned, Eph. 1 : 17-2- 3. S to
12 m- - churches', business meeting. 1
to 3 p. nu, Sunday school business
meeting. . J to 5 p. a, C E. business
meeting. ' 7:30 p. m, evangelistic
meeting, Rev. S. 11 Desha. . , '

Friday. April 6, 6:?9 a, a, a.E,
sunrise prayer meeting. Topic A
Day cf Reckoning, 2 Cor. 5: 10-2- 1

to 12 m churches' business meeting.
1 to 3 p. C-- E. business meeting.
3 to 5 p. ml. Sunday school business
meeting. 7:30 p. m.C E. rally Ad-

dress by Miss Huntington. . .

Directors cf the reorganized Inter-
national Uercantfie Marine company
declared an initial dividend of 3 per
cent on the preferred stock. '

I V GREAT POLAR EXPLORER IS

--
!

W , i i
v. Iff : - - .1 .V . ' r ,

' f . ; -- i;.':Jv,-v':''

CALLER

l
lis

li
1

f

19 SUflUIVOrtS PFflZTEC;:ji;!

fl?TBEM

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION

if.

April to the state JrVr tnt fr?m AKbissador Sharp at Pari aaye , that 19 eurvivorr of the 4- -

f torcedced American have betn landed at Brest. Twenty--
- f elcht afe etlll nlsaing and. their rescue J

'
doubtful on weount othe t

4-- storms and. heavy MM now running. -
. l.v.-'.-'i- '

'

SH Ilawalians were among the ? 16

Amerlcani believed to have been .drowneo: when the Americanjarmea
steamer Altec Captain Valter O'Brien, was auak-b- a
without warning off the coast of. France last Sunday ; night
other; Americana Jeaf ed tor are some of the bluejacket of the haval guard

which Uncle Sam had placed upon th e -- steamer, when she-lef- t; New York

'for Brest, last month. A - V " '' ' " n
'; ' V ::- ?

These are the Hrst American naval sailors to fall victim, ol.ihe Prusslah
I. lUzlmnrAo mrUhnnt want Inr nd WithOUt R ChJlCft tO'CSCape.

from the. fate the sea-snea- k had in store for. them, is heldtp add yet attr

other to the of ert acts which .Germany ;haa been guilty" of. since'ijhe rirst
d ; States by unnestrictea

': ; ' a r . ? ; " .' . . .

believed to have been drowned' ate:
vi.,'r -

violation, of her pledgei' to the. Unite
rubmarine warfare.' '. ' . ' ., .v- - ,

The names: of the Elawaiiaas
; 'Julian R. Macomber, Honolulu.
.Charles PLiapolo, Honolulu. -

r'' '-
- Ckila Kaokl, Hawaii. ;;.

'VvTato Oavia, Hawaii. ..'H. i
Prici' Hawaii. ' v .' " , - .

' :'''i-Th- V natal guard was in command of: UepU William Pujlen Oresham.
XVith U men he was assigned to the second of the life boate that left the
steamer after 'she was torpedoed.; according to despatches rom
admiralty to the-Frenc- h, embassy, hete, I and waa among thoe saYed. 'But
11 of his men, who were ordered to another life boat, have not been heard
from and it is believed they were drowned in the tremendous aea that waa

running when the submarine struck These men were in .the r Xirat . f the
life boats to leave the Aztech The boat was capsized shortly.-after- , leaving
the side of the steamer,; and none of the: men in her were recovered, v-Th- e

third boat, with the second officer and 18.' members ot the ;awp s
' crew, Is also missing and it is believed that they also are-drowne- d. ; .

POISHOPRAID
" About $ 1500 worth of opium and a

large assortment of --.smokers' "acces-
sories including ; pipes. ; lamps, - empty
tins and so forth, confrscated
when United States Customs Inspeo-or- a

MNlcoll. Cosiett, .Miller and Oli-veir- a

raided a Chinese ;pol . shop ' at
1292 Nuuanu avenue about 10 o'clock
Monday morning and arrested the
shopkeeper, Ldm-Wai.- " Following; his
arrest Lum Wal was released by Unit-
ed States . George !S.
Curry under a: S1000 bond to appear
for a hearing at 2 o'clock this after
noon..

' Practical courses, in business' Eng-
lish,' commercial arithmetic, algebra,
advanced shorthand, ; - typewriting,

, - - spelling
and draughting. Special term rates.

Adv., - . ;. .: y..r--- :' r
Poets Are Born. Kot ; Paid." ; will

be the title of an address which John
Howell wip deliver in the Library of
Hawaii tonight under auspices of the
Hawaiiaa Historical Association.
There will be no charge of admission
and the public generally is cordially

incited. "
. . .

"
V ' . . :" ' -
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How; c&i yoii expect ybtir
; sales to- reach their nighr
; est water5mark :ifxyxm sel
dom inform people regard-
ing the particulars of your
stock? People . will x not
have Ho --"be mind-reade- rs

if yoii ;use the 'adyertisino;
columns i 6tJ. the S t a r
BulUtiiLL:;li-5:- ;:

WITNESS SAYS HE; ISft
" .ONllY M ASTERN AS YET

: V'Tm not married yet ..so; my . name
U 'Ji aster,' said ar witness on the
stand in. police court Monday morning
testifying In the case of .Alfred Ckista.
an employe at the polo, stables, Waikl-Jci- ,'

who was. fined $10 and costs for
assaulting another and smaller" em-
ploye, Joe Saloda; March . 23 v -

' I guess We will, call you. 'Mister,
however,".' Judge Monsarrat remarked.
"You look old enough; to-m- e to carry
that title." .;';.;;,.:..; - :,

! - Witnesses testified that: Costa heat
Saloda and afterv being discharged for
the offense came back with a gang" ol
friends Saturday night, decoyed two of
Saloda's friends out to the" machms ly
yelling for help and professing an ac-

cident where they set '.urbn.;the two
an l beat them up. h . i -

r
Costa testified that hed'.i not strike

Saloda until the. latter had thrown uo
ibis arms as If to strike; and also that
the polo boys were Jealous of him.

'WASHINGTON, D. C April thus address you is an oppressive,
distressing duty.:'- .i .

! V - ;- - ; v v:

Tor this nation there may be many months cf . fiery trial and heavy
Sacrifice ahead. But rigKt ia more precious than peace and in entering this
conflict we fight for ta?e Ihlngs that have been alwaya nearest to our
hearts, for democracy, fef-th-e right that those - who submit to authority
shall have a voice in their government,: that the rights of small nations to
exist and exercise dominion within their own boundaries be universally rec-
ognised and that the world Itself may at last be made free. -

.
.":

'

' : To such a task dedicate our lives, our fortunes, everything w are
and everything we have,-wit- h the pride or those who know the day has come
when America is privileged to she I her blood anil spend her might for the
principles that gave her birth and brought her happiness and peace.

j "God Lelping her. she can-d- o np other." '

PRESIDENT USES LIVING WORDS
With these words President Wilson , closed a magnificent and. stirring

address to Congress a'johit session last night in which he called upon the
reiesentatr es cf the .people of th United States to declare war upon the
government of Germany because of its inhumane 'methods of warfare and
its continued acts of war upon the citizens of th United States.: . -

' The president made it plain that war against the German - people Is
nit desired and that towards' the people of .Germany. whether at home or
a bread, the recpl.e of the Unitel Sutea feel- no enmity. ;. ? . K.

AUSTRIAN AMBASSADOR IS BARRED ' : :
, W

v He called for a suspension of Judgment aa regards Auslro-Hunar- y to
t wait the actlous of that Power, lu Meinwhi'e announcing he
, v Suld' iv fu8f to receive tha now Austrian Smhas&idor. Cmint von Tarnow.

. After reciting, the restraint exercised by. tlie United States In the face
ci.eatod outrages by the commanders cf. German cubmarlneeL.and in the

face cf . the repeated violations of their pledges by German ijnverrtment;
the 'President. aaJd:-;- : ::J.; '

4 "The new policy of submarine, warfare announced by the German gov-
ernment, carried, put through, the. past several weeks has swept aside
every restriction of "civilised , warfare and every rlgrt of the neutral states.
Vessels ot.eTery kind and of every nag are being sent to the-- bottom, with-
out warning and wlthcut tliotight of renderings help to the memhersof the
ctews or of. showing the least; mercy to'defense'ess noncomb.-tarts- . r .. ... 4

"T.he present submarine-warfar- e aga.'nst ships of commerce is a warfare
aainit' mankind. The Indlspriralnate destruction of. lives and pr9perty U

t.;; Rere,ia one cnoice --.wnug we re larapauxe or nmnns ve. camoi.
e-hbese the path of submission nor suffer the sacred rlh' of th nation

. 1 . . t f .

ana ci wis peoyie io ue iKeoreu nu

"

-

take Immediate not cnly put country , --This- office the Greatest
imu-- utore.u.uruugu iuj- - v wi v wtu n me ,uwur Wl market cn either hemisphere for
inir.SFiion ana rescurcea i unng. ine cermau r.mpire io gtle find .,nrcliase tniU bullion a'terms and to brlnjr end. -

. . . 1. ; f .. niA - -

WILL; COOPERATE WITH THE ENTENTE ; U'iV.;
:To bring the waj .to.a Speedy

eration between this . government
Powers,; Incidental to which jnusttbs an extensich of the jnost liberat fin-
ancial credits, to those ; governments, ' . : ' v " c y

. :
A ?This. Involves .the organization of

resources of the country towards the
the solving of our needs. -- .

! .''This Involves, the full equipping
Marlr With ' thnair visfllft anJ . wpinflna
capture of submarines : it involves the
forces of the United States and the plans

anouia, in .my. opinion, pe cnosen ano aciea upon. , -

URGES; UNIVERSAL. MILITARY SERVICE. .. , "v"

wlnctple o! the universaL iiability'' of ifl yooths .iopxnlllfaTTrser
vice should be Incorporated Into law, and as a subsequent need there must
be iegislation in addition to enforce same well conceived, taxation plan.-- . '?'

:"So iar possibler wa. must , keep open the channels wierebyfsupplies
ma ha furnished the armies

"Our object now as it formerly
peace and justice and preserve the life of the world against a selfish autoc-
racy, a power set up amongst the really free. and the self-governe- d. ; ; -

"We must act in concert with such
action henceforth. as to ensure the
and 'Justice.' y',- - s';i?v''';

"Neutrality la no longer feasible

the

the

and

world is involved and the freedom Of Its peoples is at stake. Today Germany
stands as a menace to the world's peace, while freedom lies at the mercy of
and depends for its continued -- existence upon the dictation of autocratic
governments backed by. organized force. : . t v. - : '
jWe have no; quarrel; with., the Get man people. We have no feeling to-

wards, them but sympathy, and friendship,- - hut with Prussian autocracy, we
Caff never be friends. The autocracy tilled our community with: spies .and
s;eton.toot mani crimiftai intrigues; It is most evident that the spies de
itpatched to: these snares were sent only to prepare for war vifi us,

!TVe are hbw about to accept' the gage of battle -- with the natural foe
of liberty and we shall. If iflecesaary, spend the whole force ef this nation
to.nullify the pretension and the power of that foe. - : I v : I - tl i S
y. t9 glad thua t6 fight for
iue iiueraiion ot its peoples, am ueriutui wciuueu. nccepmis cnai--
lenge to combat for the. rights of all nations, greaf and small, for the privi-

lege, that men everywhere shall. choo se their own way and be masters of
"their., own: Uvea.:: ."f::; ,".Y;r : , A t: ';

:- world.must.be made safe for democracy and peace .'must be
planted on the. trusted .foundations of political liberty.' ' :

H.r JWe have no selfish" enda tov serve We have no desire for'conquest,
nor dominions not1 Indemnities We will be satisfied when the rihts of man-.kin- d

are as secure the faith freedom of the nations can make them.
WILL FIGHT WITH CLEAN HANDS - K v-

- :' "

. J .TWe will conduct our operations as a belligerent without passion and we
will observe with proud punctilio the principles of right and of fair play.

"ABBtro-Huneftr- r: bavinr arbwed her nmiualiffd Indorsement of . the
o hlrlau inhTnirtifn warfarA

.war

with

that

carb

I that
your

MWe shall prove

birth and. native who live
true as fealty
owed! other
restrain.

i

UNIVERSAL MILITARY'
i TRAINING IS LIKELY TO

'; i
"A SECURE INDORSEMENT

military la
States came house

of. representatives alonday in a concur-
rentI' by Speaker
Hi L. Holstein. - :.:y --V: :'

resolution that
house' senate agree prin
ciblea of that portion of --Cham-
berlain Bm," v relating ; universal I

training.-- . r- -: 7? !

Speaker Holstein thai
; is which

the house years
was killed in senate. He added

believed senator
such a : " '' ' " V l
: Jtepresentative Kupihea said that

while they
wbuld favor such a were not
1n favor military train-
ing, h , v

.--

;;

f TIRES HIGHER .

of Smoot &
a this

mcrnlng from Tire Cora,
pany that

price of. tires had been
increased; 10 .Similar ad-

vances have by
cohcert''r'"Vr-'-":-'-':-''v'- '

that

1 . I 11. .

vjouhw.; tr-;i- ) r -

Involves fhe. ufmcst practical coop
and

and lr.cbilizatioa of all
of materials of and

5': ;V '' -
'

oC.oitr n?Yy in all respects, partlcu.
fealina with the- - destruction of --or

- immediate addition to farmed
of general staff for an aVmy of

people of
was,. vindicate principle of

peoples an 'and
principles

r ;
--. ..'

- nor desirable where peace of

the ultimate peace of world and for

nf f!oT-mn- n 4t lei throfor fmniaalWa

PRINCIPAL U'DONALD
- AGREES TO WAIT FOR

LEGISLATIVE ACTION

; (SpUl SUr-Balti- a Cormptth4enc)
WA1LUKU, Mauf, April 1. At the

request of .Superintendent Kinney ot
of public. Instruction,

Principal Clarence MacDonald of
Lahainaluna school consented to
recall his resignation and to retain his

Er f,.Lln J.5
mailer, bit. iiacuooua uau eiuetieu

leave school on 1,
had accepted a position Maui

Association as director of its
citizenship 'work. ;

As noted rn Maui News
weeks house committee on
education' recommended
MacDonald be retained, if possible,

petitions from sources
Lave been pouring in on depart
ment to aame effect

THREE CARS CRASH;

LITTLE DAMAGE DONE

- It It' Banks Ptudebaker car 663
drew quite a crawn to corner of
Merchant and Fort atreets about 3

o'clock Monday afternoon : when it
crashed into a hew Cadillac owne J by
F. Brown a. Ford car Ilernan f

L. Tucker," both of '.which t cri ei

for the government of the United States to receive Count von Tarnowskl
is ambassador, and take the liberty of suggesting you postpone

as to our relation with. Vienna.
have our opportunity to our friendship towards

German people in our daily attitude toward the millions-- of persons of Ger-
man sympathy amongst us. Most of them are as

and loyal Americans though .they had known no other and
allegiance. ' Ther have already been prompt to rebuke

those few among them, of different mind purpose to their
6Wtt.v'-.:::'- r: V'

. .The" president concluded -- with the peroration quoted above. a '

Universal training the
United before the

resolution introduced

'The provides the
and to the

the
, to

military;
explained the

measure similar to one
passed ago but

the .

he the now .favored
measure. v,

the Democrats, undoubtedly
measure,

of compulsory

GO

. M. Smoot, president
Stelnhauser, received --wireless
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; Ifj ASSAY CZi
NEW YORK. N. T, Mar. The

biggest pile or gold ever stacked ia
e spot since the hezlnniaj of the .

world todav lies in the Unito 1 Statr
assay office. New York; ready to pay

in the near future. . -

This, gold mountain, all iu birs, U
worth $il5,0ot,000. or, nearly i0,00u,. ;

000 more than the world's total pro--

When a reporter called on Superin-
tendent Vernon Af. Movies to aslc him
somethlns about his Job. UovIe was
down ia the vaults, busily sorting out
another $r.7.CO0.0uO that was heaped
up arouoi la smaller lots.

Povf, baa taXcn of most of the
gold, somewhere around $l,uQft.0O0,00O,
that has flowed to the United Sutea

taa war-r-t- he geld that las made New
York the, money center of tlto world.
."Ijisfyear," afd llovic, "we took in "

more than f ISO.OOO.Oti) It, fnliaU sov--
crelAnsi and some $7A.f.au.00O of
French 20-fran-o pieces. Tweaty-fiv- e

uijiiaiub ti. tiir iaiicr werc( iu; urig-
Inal goIdfn,ea5c.i Uncle Sura raid the
French for their rights to the Panama

i canal, and. the l ackases came back ;

you stj. to this Is
bisiw. sieciiT. uui.

emptor au us o;
this war to a

aa
to and

is

as and

April

and

and

care

unsrt-netl- ! i; y ; t; ?; r,-- '
.

"it A if we were to trace back the
criiln of the s.eater r srt of thU cold,
w would find taat Its equivalent In

- " --""."
be OYtT f,r the purchase tan-

anions cr.food fjr war-stricke- n Eu--

i rone .
- . .

hublic
the
nd

"The gold, ia converted Jntd Anert'
can cash In this way.' A man brings In ;

seme sold. We molt It down and then
have ;t assayed, rthen draw a c!.:s.k
cn the treasurer of the UnltcJ Sute-whlc- h

the deivItoT takes r.cxt dcor
to thw subtreasury and has cashed
lato gold ' cert'Tlcatcs or gold cola.

"Recently . J. : PV- - aTorgaa - & Co.
brought us some Kold rnd after It had
been. assayed I handed the firm's rep-
resentative a check for S70.000,0GV
''The assay office has its picturesque
features, with IU.. ..blaiing. furnaces
withv many-colore- d lnirnias. gasca aad
its wonderful scales that-wil- l wef;'i .

the dct of a lead pencil.- - " V

Tcday a number of .Irishmen . were
shoveling,; ? with undisguised - slee,
"English sovereigns Jnto Uncle -- :a's
furnaces. .The copper; from thesa
English --quids'' will be sent to the
Philadelphia mint and . nfcde fat.
American pennies! ' . ; - : ) - . -

FlillODSIjI:

FOO Tfl
- -- 1

. ij-- - -

, .wi - :r .:

Friday afternoon Fraak ScuJvIer acd .

George Andrus climbed up the raauka
trail of Punchbowl. to find, out how
much. work was needed to p- -t the
trail in good condition for the starlit-meetin-

to be held Easter mcraia?.
The trail was found to be la bad con-
dition, aad plans were made fcr clear,
lag the vshrubs and trees away. The
trail U now being cleaned up ar.J wHl
be ready for use Sunday raorniaj.

As there ia likely to be a strca z
gale blowing over the crater It had
been suggested by several persens In-

terested in planning the coming meet-
ing that it would be best to as'.c tha '

people to gather on the mauka slope
of PunchbowL The acou3tIc3 here'
were found to be remarkable, the hard
lava rocks acting as a soundlas board.
The committee in charge did act an-

ticipate that a speaker's voice could
be heard to good advantage cn the
windy summit and the majority were
in favor of holding the meeting on the
slope. , - - ' ;

However, after examining the pro-
posed place it seemed best to go to
the top in spite of the anticipated dif-
ficulties of wind. Scudder aad Aairua
tested out the amphitheater at the r:m-.- ,
mit and although the wind was strcr.
they found the acoustics surprisingly
good. Next Sunday's meeting wU be
held on the summit .

COUNTY OBTAINS GO HE V
lot, f.ioHJiLi, fc? pa:::

After several years cf attea:'i n
the part of the residents of Kal:.:-- " 2

to obtain for the territorial or cc --.ty
government the Gore lot at th3 J ra-

tion of King and Beretaala for 1 r. .

purposes, Friday eveala? the t::r r !
cupervisora were notified ty IT. C.
Rivenburgh that W. H. Hocrs cr. 1 J.
J. Belser had deeded tha pr:; :tr t
the city and county ia exchan 2 fr
other land. .;

Several .years ago It was d - -- ' '. M
the territory by th-- Blihcp c --

some mistake it was cff:r;l f :
and bid in by IIocjs aai-- r

--

it was only last week t-- it i: f

tack into' the haad3 cf tl. i
meat
at the raakai-wa:::;- '. i cc:
chint street A t:!!:--- ,

cf Ccairay L. CM
iririrT r:ak's rr, r.:;
. ! tha 1' ' r': ' r'.' r :
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to MM--Sea Vonderlarid
.'.is the roarine garden at Ilaleiwa, Clearly and comfort-ab- v

seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
..'CatalinaV at Ilaleiwa Hotel. . Everyone enthusiastic
4T7ho sees it. ' Also bathing,, boating; golf and- - tennis.
; ?.. r 0AHU'S irAVORITE EESORT L'

Tl:e state University
prcarir.f , to cctablisli

y

r- -,

HOT

ol Kansas 13 course in city - management, the! first'
a four year of the kind In the country, it la aald.

1

'-- ' . .

;We wish to announce the
;

" arrival of our. .

DOMESTIC CRETONNES
iii 30 and'50-in- . widths.
Prices; 50e to 51.50 Yd.;

J. H0PP & CO.,
" ' l-

-; LTD;

r HONOLULU 3, 1017.

misw
OF BIG PROBLEMS

The following published In the'Los
Gatos, Calif, Mail News shows . the
news of the tourist candidly express-
ed to the folk at home and not glren
out for publication as an - interview
here and therefore is off interest in
showing real and' unglossed impress-
ion.'

We are enjoying our visit here very
much, especially as it gave na an op-

portunity to escape the cold weather
In California. It Is not as warm here
as I expected, but still juite comfort-
able, even when it rains, a habit which
this climate seems to indulge in very
frequently. One nlways carries an um-

brella, if not for rain .it serves to
shade the sun, which though warm,
never seems 'so bright as at home, due
to the almost constant of
clouds, or moisture which has not yet
reached the cloud state. These clouds
give us very beautiful effects at sun-

rise and sunset
This ia a country full of big prob-

lems, few of which are being sojyed.
I do not know of any place in. the
world where there are so many dif-

ferent nationalities living and working
together in so small an area, nor where
capital Is held by so small a group
whose attitude is so feudalistic and
yet paternal.
v The atmosphere as regards the white
population is very Bosfonian, perfectly
complacent and satisfied to let things
be as they are. --

' This Carnival Week, an institution
f6r promoting the "Hands Round The
Pacific Movement, and also for pluck-
ing thefotlrfst' crop;' but so exceeding
ly well done is it that one is glad to
enter into and become a part of the
harbor This is the time when Hono-
lulu snows the visitor the best she has
In the way of unique interests.
; A "pageant representing the history
and economic development "of Hawaii,
and, the islands bordering thc'Taciflc
was very interestingv The Japanese
Lantern Parade on the evening of Feb
ruary- - zznd, was so striking ana
beautiful that no one who witnessed it
could helpsbut feel that the Japanese
were willing to do more than their
part . to create good . feeling between
the two countries. It Is .a significant
fact that here in these islands where
the Japanese out number the Ameri
cans more than .three to one there is
no' race antagonism; and when a few
days ago there seemed the probability
of war the Japanese offered them

j
The. "educational onportunities arc

very fine here both In public and pri
vate schools." -- These are taken ad
vantage of by people of all national!
ties to a surprising' degree, v ; -

- The Great Northern sails tomorrow
so be of the number of those wAo will
be" retur'aing'to --the mainland. Until
then -- Aloha to all our: Los Gato
friends."--.- "

' ' ' .'.''

i : CLAIR - ESTHER x WHITAKER.

A company to complete the roster of
the 9tlt Coast Defense Command
the New York National Guard is to be
organized ' at Far Rockaway. 1 -

i V- I

,

4
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SSI
: Elks of Honolulu are called nponr to

ihow their colbrs and those colors are
ted. white 'and blue. The first call
came from Grand Exalted Ruler Rich-te- r

who, on March 31, front New Or-

leans, telegraphed to all of the sub-

ordinate lodge that every Elks lodge
should meet and act upon resolutions
urging preparedness and. defense and
pledging the order to President Wil-
son and urgently requesting all mem-
bers to attend audi meetings.
" Exalted Ruler Fred B. Buckley to-
day asked the press to emphasize this
call to .every Honolulu Elk, to attend
the meeting Friday night when resolu-- .

Hons suggested are to be presented
and when every member will have aa
opportunity to thus give expression to
h is patriotism and Americanism .

"Attendance Is more than a request;
it. is r an order," said Exalted Ruler
Buckley., . but I am?: sure that: such
strong terms will hardly be required.'
It comes .from the grand lodge and
hence It is mandatory. As exalted
ruler the local lodge I: .merely re-
peat it The, order ia COME. - It ls
time tfor- - action, and the largest' at-

tendance that has ever been known in
our lodge is demanded."" ' : v

,

. Friday night is Installation of offi-
cers for the newvyear and the above
is the last message that Buckley sends
OuC, .:: ".

'

.
'--- .

' ''Every true Elk is a patriot." Bnck
ley added. "Ours is the one American
order; . I look to etery member to
attend and attest his Elkdom and his
American "citizenship. - The order has
never1 ben, called so loudly and s no
excuse, other than; sickness or ab-
solute inability should prevent attend-
ance at. the meeting."
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iSave feHMrrDfaulilellts
Beauty Few-Moment- s;

"Try This!

serras soldiers

Every Particle 'of Dandruff
. V -- Disappears ,

Try as you" will, after an application
of Danderine. you can not find a single
trace of daadrufC or falling hair and
your ncalp vUtiottc)t,'fct .whafwili
please yoir most, will he after a few
weeks- use, when you see new hain
line and downy at first yes but real-
ly new halr-growi- ng all -- over the
scalp.- ';- '; - v

A little Danderine Immediately dou-

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, jus moisten a . cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, 'taking one small
strand at a 'time. Tbe effect is Imme-
diate and antazlng your hair, will be
light, . fluffy and wavy; and have, an
appearance of abundance ; an incom-
parable- lustre, , softness and; luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair healthV
i . Get a 25-cen- t' bottle of; Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug . store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty.; and soft , as.t any
that it has been neglected or injured
by careless 'treatment thaf s all. .

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and . sunshine are to
vegetation: It goes r.lght to the roots,
invigorates'j&jid strengthens them.

stimulating, and life-produci-ng

properties , cause i the hair to
grow long strong and' beautifuliAdv.

HOMEFOLK FOR HOME
f OFFICE ISKEYNOTE

cOF NEW, RESOLUTION
. . , i , '

wmapiea.oi "Home Rule are em-
bodied fn .a; concorreni resolution : in-

troduced In i the house of representa-
tivesi Monday mprniug by Speaker H.
L. llolstein." ' 1':
' The measure points out that the Re-
publican and Democratic parties in Ha-
waii are In favor of the principle that
all federal 1 appointees In the te rritory
be bona fide residents of Hawaii, ani
requests- - congress to enact laws
whereby - judges' of the -- federal court,'
postmasters,; the coUector of : customs
and the: collector of internal revenue
for the territory shall be residents of
Hawaii for one year prior to their ap
pointment.' ; : . : , .

The resolution was adopted. " ",

n
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BO ELS 1

Skies are clear

Nile Cloth, Reighskin, ; Linen,
Buckskin. y'--

Boots, piimps and Oxfords,
High anjl Low Heels. i
For Spoilt an Dress. ;

Mcln
i :; ; '..;:;i;- ;":

YOU'RE BILIOUS!

LURID

Don't Stay Headachy; Sick; or
; Have Bad v Breath: and

Sour Stomach- -

Wake - Up v Feeling- - Fine!1 Best
Laxative ior M en i; Worn en

hd Children

LmORK WHILE YOU SLEEpJ J
t Enjpy ilifej, Kemovethe liver and
bowel poison which is' keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated; breath
offensive and stomach stur; Don't stay
bilious, . sick, : headachy, constipated
and full, of cold. Y.Tiy don't you: get
a box of; Cascarets- - from the drug
store and eat one of two tonight and
enjoy ' the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
You will' wake up feeling fit and fine.
Cascarets never gripe or sicken like
salts, pills and calomel. They act so
gently that you hardly realize you
have taken a cathartic. Mothers
should give cross.' sick, bilious or fev-

erish children a whole Cascaret any
time-the- y act . thoroughly and - are
harmless. Adv. ; ';

campaig.n isCarried ;

INTO FIFTH DISTRICT

, ThTce liepuhUc&n candidates for
city jid county oifiofs visitc l the
ninth precinct ofV the fifth ' district
Monday ' cveaing and made sjeeches
telling more thau 190 voters why the
speakers shculd be elected to office.
The candidates vere J. C Cohen, for
mayor, John 1L'. Wise for sheriff and
Charles I ToDua, who s announced that
he ' would; run for supervfsor. Cohen
also anncur.ee! that Fred Berkley,
would bo hia campaign manager.
. Drastic reforms, in municipal gov-crn- n

ent were-prc-mlse- d by. Wise and
Holaiia, The farmer raid that if elect
ed sheriff he wtMild treat all clattcea
alike and would make-
ticn In tie prosecution of gambling.

111- -

111
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Wash Kid arid
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).That in a sentence. sums uplHigWandcr Condensed 'M IT

(full cream). There are ?ery definite and real reasons
for its luperionty.

. , '.;.
'

'ru ; ; .'.
First of all the milk a the Worlds finest Nevr Zealand's dairy
conditions and legislation are- - the world's modelits dairy
products top the world for the price because of their juality.

Highlander Condensed Miflc is prepared from the purest and
i r h.. ..t .- -J l I. : .U- - L j.

i pastures of Southland. The cows are subject to Government ;

; I aspect on. and the milk is drawn from each cow under exeep- -;

tionally rigorous conditions of cleanliness. . : ;
It is then immediate! filtered and cooled at the dairies. v;'A '

, Next ik goes to the great model Highlander Condensaries-- -r
cleanliness personifiecL. if v' n ? -- ;,'-'' 2:-;--v ' 'v'

Here it i again filtered and tabjected to a proceM which destroy! at :

die fems. Part of the- - water i reroorea bf eraporattoa in tscso. :

ad proportion ol the finest No. IA lagar U added. ,

Highlander Coodeated Milk i fall cream the richest, pare! milk, lew
J part ol the water. More economical than fresh milk there i na water

ate what it wanted, the remainder it available for farther atev .

I Hgieaic. ooiform. haadr. always ready, it U cheaper, mors reliaUe , For
' ceokiag k is far seperior to ordinary milk try it. , , -

There' are handreds of rcapes n the hig 200-p- a Deautifonr .

illustrated Hishlaeder Cook BooL ' Write for FREE copy to-d-ay

THigWander." Dept. "A" FreS L Waldron. Ltd., Agents.
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sortments:

" Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store
r V, r 1152 Huuanu St., near Pauahi ; J

and

y Nuuanu, above Hotel

Gueios
SAYEGUSA

; Mrpe stock of Jarwiiese Habutai silk, pongee crepe, ;

; fsfi ipciongcc, stripe silk nud strije crepe in large as

yreh'notLncexnothcr pcrcciiaHy. con'dcteci excursion "by f

; ;.LcV2 Honolulu Wednesday April, 4; at 3 R IJ P.
v

V ' Hcturn' Hciolulu Saturday, April 7, ; at 7 A.
tIt ' ;

ly r.irnvATicirs advisablii;

.....iJiCuiu i
' ' " 11 - -- '

; c-- t C--,

r:!:-- : ::;:5V - v:

'""

''' .

.

Phone 1522

1

QD0
S MO TEH

; Hotel near ' Nnnanu

' i'f -

JuViflGtioii Co.i Ltd.
'.-- ;' ; Queen Street"

823 Fort Street!

Price 50c ) - i , r '

Ilcrchant Street,

CSi U , V u ' ' - t

r -- ; : ." . , .
' uliicli uould delight your main-- i

:.vj. V land visitors so
t
much -- are fully

t

given Jn reliable recipes by well-- !

.72 knownHbnoluluomeh; and pre
scnled in excellent form in the r V l

'1 V

'.-

Honolulu Gook

V I AttIie office cf the
' HONOLULU STAB BULLETH?

125
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RIFLE PRACTISE FOUND mm
... Interest la rifle practise by the 1st J

Int. National Guard, on the .Punch-- i
bowl . range is growing keener- - each
weekend many good shots are being
fleeIonet Sunday the first battalion
went up for practise and put in Jrbard
day's work and sereral good scores,
slow fire. OTef the - 2W, J00 and 500-yar- d

ranges were made, 1 ;

.The. men who are trying- - for the
ten-ma- n .team which Is to have a
match shoot with the second Infantry
April 15 were also on the range under
the instruction of Lieut Col.: Rose and
Mai Coster and tbe scores ran high.
the men being paired off in a number
of matches. ; - - x

Df nartlrular intercut wail the mairh
between wig. Gen. S. I. Johnson .and
Lieut : I A. K. Evans, last years
crack shot, the former winning by
two points. The scores out of a pos-
sible 250 were Gen. Johnson, 242, and
Lieut Evans, 240..-;;- , , - "Saturday afternoon the first sepa
rate company of engineers marched
to Piinchbbwl and camped over night
Sunday the men put In an interesting
day "working out problems relative to!
their branch of the service

J. 32ND INFANTRY: NOTES i

(Special Eur Bullti CorrtKBdae
PEARL HARBOR, M arch 30. The

reappearance of Old SoL and the de-
parture of JJ. Pluvius, was heartily
welcomed by the troops stationed here
as was a rumor that the departure for
home had been set - for early next
week. ; : :' r . : ,

,
- -- 38- 3B'." : v

"The. 32d .Infantry band Joined the
troops at the naval station last week
and relieved the monotony by-rende-

ing concerts dally., ? '

When the elements permitted .base-
ball . proved the main diversion ; be-

tween guard tours,, the .Marlne Corps
team meeting the various', company
nines of the . 2dBattaUoa ; and Com-- ,
pany K,.the latter being the only team-t- o

hold Its pw:n .against thei strong Ma.'
rine- - aggregation. being, credited with
victories in. the.two. games. staged. '

- 3sr. 3F.: .".. V.'The department commander, Gen.
Strong,VArai'Va iisllor', at' the station
Thursday morning;, v

'
...- '-

.i

' Thursday evening , the' Marines' and
Qompafly K, the ' latter organjzauon
occupying a section, of the "marine bar
racks,.aBtertained ta smoker.-- Band
Teader. Uigh.' 32d InfantryS ;lRt. Sgt'
ShlrJeyr f3ompany.JC. 32d lnf,.and Jst
Set 'Morten-;T- J

S-&-
I.J. cJ bad ch'atg

of the; affair and an excellent program 1

was the. result? Twelve numbers were
offered and ,each - turn , was '.atcorded
hearty fapplause. 4 Thef program con-

sisted of .the; following numbers: ,

nrfhintml Rplflrllnnjc ( A2d Infantnr or--

effestra, directed , by Band, Leader4
? Francis -.-Leigh) "Shawneer v two-ste- p;

"Yaka Hula Dickey? Dula,'' foj
trot; "Turkish Towel,?: rag.

Movies. , - r,..:.,..i 't.
Hawaiian Melodies. . Service Glee Clul)

Messrs. Shirley.; Ikthrop, Wilson --

and Ross '
Movies. ? l. ! 1

Plantation Melodies. Service . Quartet
'

Messrs 'Richard, .Lajthrop, Vilson'
,'..:nd McFagani . '

.Movies." : .' . ' ' '
Monologue. . .Prof, fEsaw?,AVlllcox

ViIliams and Ills Rag DollVentrilo-- -

quIsCExtraordlnaryt .i
Movies. ' i' v;. ,y.;- -

V;-V- ;

Boxing Exhibition "Bobble; Moore,
: 32d ; Int.", light-weig- ht champion of

rthe ; Islands- - and "Johnny? fThqmp
Bon, Hospital Corps.. '.

.

Orchestral Selection "On the Beach
at WaikikrU...32i Inf. Orchestra
The above program, with, slight va

riation ill be repeated Sunday even- -

taff" for-th- benefit oithe memDera oi
the Marines and Infantry ; on guard
Thursday evening. v 1 ? , .. ;t
" The. troopa stationed at' the naval
station were mustered the 31st by Maj.
Longan.'--! ! ': - - -

The 32d Infantry , band, under the
able direction of Band leader Francis
Leigh, ' participated .' in the foUowing
schedule of concerts the past we"eki

. Monday Commandant Capt Gebrge
Ra Clark. ; - '

,

Tuesdajy-Enliste-d men, at foundry,
& p. in. - ..'Jj

iAVednesday r4 Commandant Capt
George R. Clark."- . ,

-.-

', ThursQay Lucbeori at .Mrs. George
R. Clark. 1:30, p." m.; ; orchestra tor
Service smokery; v j ' :'

Friday-Commanda- nt: Capt George
R, Clrk.5 p." to.; ''orchestra at Mrs.
George 's dance, 9 p, m.'
- Sunday Orchestra .for;; Service
smoaer,, t : - : ;v ' '

NATIONAL' GUARD NOTES
i : .... . ,. ' -

- Pvt; Peter .OHveK 1st Separate . Dv,
Hawaiian ' Engineers. - N. Oj will- - be
honorably, discharged to enlist In the
United States Navy, - - ' ' J
.' The resignation of Cot Gaylord P.
Wilcox, 4th Rgt Hawaiian Infantryi
N.' G as an officer brother National
Guard of the United. States and of the

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS
. KODAK SERVICE

Any ' Roll Film Developed
; V.. 15c-- -

;
-

: Prints 3c, c 5c ea?h ' .
; Finished work delivered anywhere

in the post ; - -

v POST rbcCHAWGEvPHOtO ; '
.." ' v :

v ' STUDIO .

v r Rear of 1st !nf. Exchange, T
0.: 8ox '213 ;

VSchofleld Barracksr r .;: -

Another deserter was identified by
Harbor Policeman. A. K. Carter S&tur.
day night when John Meisncrsen and
a manlving the name of John Lan-
ders ?re brought to the. police sta-
tion for a drunken brawl between the
two in front of the Salvation army
hall on Nuuanu apreniie near Queen
street which resulted in a broken plate
glass window .worth about $S.r.

The man proved to be Chester Leka-vag-c,

who has been missing from the
4th Cavalry at SchofieM Barrack for
five months and who had been pre-
vented from having the territory by
Carter, who suspected that he was a
soldier. IiCkavagc showed a fine qual-
ity of nerve when he took all tne
blame, for the affair and got a lU-tl-

sentence in Jail before he is turne 1

over to the' army. : Meisnersen. who I
a sailor, was consequently discharged.

According to the : police 'Lekavage
was no more guilty than the tther
man., but figuring that he would have
to serve time for deserting anyway,
magnanimously took all the blame to
let the other man go. kavag is
half Russian and half German. When
Carter first charged him with being a
deserter Lekavage admitted t and
also said that he had nearly killed
Carter at one time, so angiy .was he
that the policeman had kept him
from getting a boat out of Hawaii.

.. -

(8peUI 8tr-Bunti- n florrnondnA) .

FORXSHAFTER. AprU 2. The fol-

lowing v named , enlisted men of, Fort
Shatter will submit, their'applicationa
for. authority to' take, examination for
the Officers'. Reserve --using
forms Issued for that purpose. These
applications will pe submitted uot
later than April 2V First Sgt. Victor
Whitaker, Company K; 2d Infantry, for
the rank of captain; Supply Sgt John
J. Duffy,- - Company 2,' for the rank of
captain r-- Sgt Henry --J; Traenke, Com-
pany E, for the rapk of captain; Sgt
Benjamin T.- Long, ; Company E. for
the rank of ; captain; Sgt v Earl" W.
Roades, ' Company E for. the rank of
captain; . Sgt II.- Williams,; Company

for the rank - of .'first- - lieutenant,
Sgt. Herbert J. Simmons; Company K,
for'lhe rank of first lieutenant; Sgt
Wiley, H. O'Mohenaroi Company K, fpr
theh rank of first lieutenant; Sgt liar-r- y

.T.iNewcomb, Company B,' for tbe
rank of, first? lieutenant; i Elmer E.' F.
CJonJnger, Coaipany C.vfor, the ; rank
of i 4 v- -

t. One of the most enjoyable evenings
it auction bridge .vas that given .by
Sgt and Mrs, Cohen; on Saturday even-
ing. In; tfielr quarters In the main gar
iison at Tort Shafter in honor of Sgt
and. Mrs. Dysart w ho will leave on
the next transport lor their, new post
on theJ mainland. ' .Those playing durr
lng - the evening were Sgt ' and Mrs.
Donnan, Sgt. --'arid rMjf . ; Rbsson, Sgt
and ; Mrs; Ernest Ely,l Sgt, and Mrs;
Whltaken Sgt Koepcl.Sgt; and Mrs.
Rlgiey, Miss Donnan, Sgt arid Mrs,
Birmele of Schof ield Barracks, Sgt.
and Mrs; Hall, Sgt; and Mrs. ; Dysart
and the host and hostess. After sev-
eral' exciting rubbers Mrs. Cohen' fur-
nished her guests with delicious re-

freshments. v-":-
: .; J.- rf' .r: l

' The Ladies' Auxiliary of Fort 'Shaf-
ter have' issued invitations for a tea
to be given In honor of Mrs. Dysart
who Is the .: senior vice-preside- nt - oi
that organization, and who will leave
with her husband, on the April trans-
port for the mainland.. '

: ; ;;

SIGNAL CORPS PRIVATE "V.. -

.WANTED FOR DESERTION

John Hs KIng, private, first class, 1st
Platoon. Co. J, Signal Corps, is listed
as i deserter in Airoy records. King
deserted on January 6 at the Presidio
of San. Francisco. : ; :' ;

King is-- ; described as follows Age,
21 years and 9 months ; occupation,
telegraph operator; eyes, dark. brown;
hair, light brown; weight, 165 pounds;
height 6 feet ;"r;-- .;

. He Is a native of Anderson, Texas,
where his father now lives. When
last seen I he was wearing civilian'clothing. , - . - . - ; fj -

Territory of . Hawaii, is accepted, ef-
fective April 1, 1917. -

The following promotion in the in-

fantry arm of the National Guard of
Hawait subject to future examination
In conformity with Sec. 73,: National
Defense Act of June 6, Is an-

nounced for the information and guid-
ance of all concerned: 1st Lieut' John
K. Kanaeoholo. 3d Regt Haw. Ini N.
GM i to. , be captain, : with " rank from
March 27: Xr -- , ;. ' : -
"- Capt KaHaeoholo is assigned to the
d.Regt. Haw. Int. N. G." and will re-

port in person to his regimental com
mander .for assignment, and for duty.
v Sgt. Fred L. Sherry, Medlcal Dept,
V. S, A--. sergeant-Instructo- r, will pro
ceed to Kahuluf, ; Maul, on March 30.
1917, reporting' on arrival to the conn
mandfng officer, 3d Regt, Haw. Int. N
G.. for duty as 'sergeant-instructo- r

i, with., the sanitary troopa of that regi
ment- - . : '

The following named enlisted men
, are transferred from tbJ organizations
set opposite their respective names to
the Medical Department and assigned

.to the Sanitary. Detachment, 3d Regt
, Haw; Ink N- - G.; Pvt Antone S, Pom-- .
bmo. Co. A, and Pvt. Frank '. Santos,

i Co., D, 3d Regt Haw,' Inf, N. G. . "

Thomas A. Edison was elected pres-
ident for life of the naval consulting

. board. .
'.--

'.

TO cn VcurEvcs t2cciCcro
Try Muric? Eye Remedy

VI t T t i ii n i.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
: uodes ;

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS :.

Territorial Markctina Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

VICTROLAS
visit .

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO,
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

MUTUAL
MesF.a"C3 despatched accurately'
and sj cwlilv to ships ;at sea and

to other '.sland. " Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

Sport Caata t

Mandarin Coats
Stockings, tc

; S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. Kinfl.Strett

Our; tuition, does not merely teach
steps. It develop dancing ability and
Individuality, For rates phone 3494.

NrE.MONJO
;. ?. Moana Hotet' - ,

Tonic
Acetylene Ught' & 'Agency Co Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fitted

buits
TH E CLARION, Fort A Motel Sts

i r;.;;;.: For'any meal
r? Meat,.; Fish Delicatessen -

I Metropolitan: Meat Market
Phone 3445 '

BOBBY
Oxford for summer. ; $3; a pair

:
M A N U FACTU RERS' S H 0 E

K ' ;t rort St.- -

SUMMER STYLES
" n Shoes , :

5 REGAL ZHOR STORE
: ': Hotel and Fcr StsI -'

.

ALUS-CHAMBER- S

:0 MILL MACHINERY. ,

HONOLULU IRON W'KS.CO.
'r:.-- ; Phone 1203 "y.

, .

Get a Kodak Savings BanXi .

FREE
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

. ; i j .1059 t st-..- ' '. .";:"'-

Oriental' and British, fabrics
-. ' -- ', for . ; ' ".

'

MEN'S SUITS ?

,W. W. AH ANA CO Tailors
... 7 ; King, near Bethel

A typewriter at hand is
worth two in the office.

The CORONA;

mi m-

us simple, sturdy,' unl ikely
to get out of order--; JUght;
compact, :

--folding; , stand-
ard width, universal keyr
board ; l-)ie- ce, indestruct-
ible aluminum frame.' ;

; v PRICE, $50 .

iiAtvAiiAn im co.,
. ; LIMITED. :

;Young Hotel Euildinj

A III vf yf n

;hie mu Bcgaga Accident
insurance,

CASTLE & WZll LiKi;2L

: Generd Insurance Agents V;'

k . Fort and Merchant Streets t v

Bank

HAVAIIAN TRUST Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Estate v i r Insurance
- ; Safe Deposit Vaults y '

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Eiccu
'

tors, and Guardians.
4

Thrift is clTicient saving and
Get something to spend by saving now at pur ;

;
. : : ''':

':V :rW: w SAVXHOS DEPARTMENT :.

Fort and

. v. w

i

C.0REVER SCO.
-- "c't ; a imited) -''

FACTORS : '
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

.SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
. AGENTS ! ,

M

FORT STV HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E.: F. BISHOP . . . . ... President
G. H. ROBERTSON........;

' Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

: Vice-Preside-nt and ' Secretary
A. GARTLEY..V ice-Presid-

E. Ai R. ROSS.;..,. .Treasurer
GEO. Ri CARTER . ,V. Director
C. H. COO K E . . . Director

; J. R. GAlT. . . Director
-- R.; A. COOKE...... "...Director

, G MAY, . ;
: P" . j Auditor

- ?" '' - '
' : '

. - " .I

v ort Street, near Queen

Transacts a gener
Business. "

; f
Invites your account and; guar,
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Cheeks - Issued ' b.
principal- - pointa. r- -;

' ;t' '.

'Cable Transfers '

MONEY GROVS
when yon save and deposit it with
us. We pay 4 per cent interest.

bishop & co; -

The National ' City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS
'

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of .Hawaii Bldg. xTel 1S13

:vy;;FOR;R ent;;;- :-
Electricity, gaa, screen in all ho'iscs
3- -bedrootn house; gara?e; $30. ; ,
4--bedroom house; garage; $30. I ' '

Stores, Maunakea sl. $279.

J. H. SCHNAC
842 Kaahunianu St. Telephone 3S33- --- -- V '

" O. F. ClLLINdHAM CO, LTD.

.. .'- - "pnoin: dais , :

Fire, ". Life, Acti-r- .- Ccrr-nii.:- :ft

j suhcty ln-- 3
'

" )
. .. -- P. H. CUJyfZTTC .

: ' r;oTAr.YrjTLi5
,;C: :.':r cf C:: j

C:' l'r:
Drav.-j- :

(Lliiiiii cr
i .

CALLUPOir
' t;

CO.,

'

Administrators

"MZi

spending of forces criven its.

Merchant Sts.

f -
A Intro
illbii

'. - - Limited ' " '

' ' ' -

- Sugar-Factor- s
"

.

Commission. Merchants
- and Insurance Agents

. 4 Antnt tar
Hawaiian Commercial ' JSngir

- 'Cofflpanyi : ::
' Qaikn Sugar Company.,

'
',v',t N

Tala Plantattoa Compxay.

Maul Agricultural Coc;any.
IrawalJaa Sugar Company; V

Kab hku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co'aipany.

.

Kahului Railroad Cbrcpaoy .
'

Kauai Railway Ccrspacy. '; ; .

Kauai Fruit & Land Co-- Lt 1.
Hon'olua Hanch.' ; J

.. ' - T H E YOK O H A M A : C I C
- DANK, LIMITCD. J; ,

Car'.ial' "subscrliel .j: . s."
Ccrilal' paid up. a CO,::
lUitrve fund ....-.ye-a :3,Si V

'
B. 'AWOKI, Lb :zl L:i -- j;ir

is LIONEL,?.. A.r.?.T
Campbell Clock- - 'Phcrj Na. ::::
MINING AND OIL CICUHITII ,
' OrrERS INVESTORS 23 TO

; '..' 50- - PER ANNUM

: ,V--
'

210 McCanile:! r'.'j."
' ' HonoJ-!u, T. I!.

Stocks, Condi, C:v'':':; Le:
Ne;otiated Tr.i Z.'.at;i

-' f.!ar;::J. ,

ii i ii
j. f.'MORGa; ci, lt:;.

- .stocj enc;; "

' InformatJon Furr'--- - : J L :

: Merchant Ctrs:1. ' .":

i

homz iN:unAr:cz
HAVAI!, L!

81S Fot .Ctr:;t

pacific e:::::::
cc.';

' 'Conaultlr:. Z
'" - " rvt','. :

tares, LUil Cl;. t r

3 f

ecta. Ficr.3 1".:.

- :3 r::rt.-- ! :::

Call zri us cr '.

Z'J) i!C'j:z ::.
" -

Tl!;i r-- r L : t
r . .



loAu ifa m nHandball XnamDi Joe Jfiefleiros

fS?oilliii Field This Season
ManLycrso Organization .Vote to Stage GamesJThre This

V ..

- Tear Henry Chiliingworth
Leaguer-Prospe-cts Are Bright for Good Season Filipinos,

M--T I t l Ai r' m: i 1.1.

uninese ana Japanese io
i I'f At a'irieetiaa; of the Pacific Leaju

4
v held Jan evening at the office of Theo.
it. uariea. fc cL It was decided to

i :tape ibe . Pacific League games at
.

-- Mollllli - Odd ' this year. Manager
; .flerart.. at Fort Ruger, ' who baa

charsorof the field this year.- - offered
.

v the league liberal urms "w hich were
j promptly : accepted by 'the manager
t

- present.- - : ::
; Stewart already - has secured r a
ground keeper for the year, and the
field will be worked into the best of

. condition. The diamond is in good
M shape at present rnd 'within three

weeks the field manicurist has prom-- '
ised that the lot will be the beat in

--
. HawaiUT-1- ;'

'
;

Both Moililll field and Athletic park
Aave?offertd .tha Commercial League
tea ma reasonable terma for thie use of

.. the groondat ln. the morning .games,
and two games will be --played each
Sunday at these parks. It Is expect-
ed that either Shatter or Makiki field
''in be oaed 'for the" other games In
the Commercial League. v

; .
:

Field. Improved v v.; I :
.

WanAger Stewart has had a squad
"of men working on. the field'at Mo(-- .
lllii, and the grandstand will be given
a hose bath; and everything will lie
placetr in tiptop order within one
month. .'Moillill field, ia a natural dla--'

monL and the Pacific League roana- -

rers believe that the team will meet
with-- unusual success this season.
"President ' Sam Kott. called .for .a

vcte ot tbe managers and all present
r jreed to accept the terms as of-Icre-

Two games will be played on
afternoons, and one game

v ii: te played as a curtain raiser to
t;.c::-- l Earr.cs whicbr will be staged at
t- -e i ark. There is an unusual amount
cf interest In the league this year, and

ith the addition' cf Henry Chilling-wort-h

and Harpv Decker, . two live
wires," is ripe for' a

' "irobd year.' ::..,,J.tti
CehtfJt Games:-
. Previous to the . opening of the

nil sJ O w
i I I

i

The faculty baseball team of Mills,
Lftcr lcr'ns twp, games in a row,
turrci 'Cie tables yesterday morning
r-- 1 test. trc.."Jolly" Juniors for the,
f.;.t tlu.e ly a score of 7 to 4. The
Jur.icts for the first three hinlnss

the faculty squad scoreless'. After
V. !? they L.ran to hit Uie Junior pitch-- ;

it LT.i, ty the seventh canto seven
i ;.s f.r.d thirteen tits were collected,
v.Y.V.z the Jur.icrs were enly able to
scr.i four rcea across the pan .with
two Irnely hits.' ' - '.';" ,

Ilirry Yost and" Shorty TvOss formed
Icr the wieners and their;

; lay":-.;- ; was up to standard. -- The win-rtr- s

certainly refained their. batting,
eyes and tit the pill hard, but the lob-iz- z

fclatsterr was by no means fit for
tio position. Both teams played, a
clean, paine befcre a hundred. or more
r-- t rrai hut p ball fan. Lancaster "of
the faculty nine was the bright' player
cf the day. His tig club was of the
I JJie CclLIis variety and lie also cov-

ered the keystone sack with lots 'of
r . ccd ard pep; The lineup of ' the
winners was as follows:

Lancaster, lb.; JJears, if.; Lynch,
is..; Harry 'Yost, p.; John F. Kelson,
If.; Cowers, lb.; .George, cL; Ganfield,
i :.: Cc;r'.ani, nd Shorty Ross, c
U :r i Ires Wah liAn Leong and Ll-- 1.

:rto.V ."" " .' . v:

Scorer-rCho- ek Wah Sheong. ; .j

UA! STr"';TS iN vr;'
scr conPETmorj

"Atl t:i i have been. given
a lis boc t this year and with a. soc-

cer lear--Q
.comprised.-ofeigh- teams

C i ctudents-c- f the various schools are
1 ving plen-t- of opportunity for good

-- rt. W. C. Avery rdrmerlyran ,In-- .

uctcr in Mills s chcol, who Is now one
ct tbe leading cheaters on Kauai,

-- ys that prcsrts are fright tor n
M season;" .J --

' - '. . v
already elli leasts have joined. the

, occer league, the following schools
leing represented: Lihue, Kauai high
"vool grammar school. Koloa, Kapaa.
"- - ' ' ep. 'peelc ar.d Yaimea, Base-- !

Vl and, track atllrths are two fea-- -

- .t'-- h will la boosted in-th- e

scccrJIns toAverY 4 .

h. r.rcthcrs bareball team tri-cv- rr

tts Fort Armstrong team
..:.diy-aftt- e Armstrong diamond

y a core of 11 to-- 4. - Jcseph Broth- -

s lined vp as follows:,- - v V-- . :. ..

riita. v Manuel Joseph, c; August
.. lb: Daniel Joseph. 2b; John
lis. Cb;. Victor Joseph, ss; Jbs-Ornella-

cf : Manuel Ornellas, rf ;

nuel cona, if.
T!ie i: r fam will play against Jos-:;.- h

DrotLers at Ewa on Sunday,

The Idaho legislature permitted an
.tl-alto- n bill and a; bill forbidding in- -

r!i3rxktF.Tref ,vlun ana Japani.p tn

mJ . . . J W ' 1 T
. - J-- -.

selected to UmpircrrGames in

iage deneiu uamesinis riionu

icitue season the-- various teams wil
play benefit games 'at the field '

. to
raise funds for the purchase of ' nnt-form-s,

balls, etc. On 'Sunday after
noon, April 15, the Chinese and Fili
pinos will stage a'double tieader bene
fit game playing two strong local
teams. These 'two teams are lining
up a number of star players, and Capt
Marcial of the Filipinos is confident
that the players on his team will show
something to the other stars.
.'Manager Murashlge of the Japanese
organization was present at the meet
lng last evening, and arranged for 'a
benefit game"" wltb the Fort Ruger
team - on bunaay, Apni zz At mat
time a --doubleheader will be staged.
An all-sta- r Japanese squad playing the
Roger team and the Asahis will meet
the Pacifies. - - v ;.f
ChlMinporth as Umpire

The leasuo. made a 10-stri- ke when
it -- voted to secure Henry Chilling--

worth to umpire the baseball games
for the season. ' Every manager pres

I ent roted in favor of the well known
arbiter. The' fact that McCredie said
that Chlilmgwortn was the' best um
pire that had ever appeared in train
Ing camp pames with the Beavers
means that the MeKinley manager
has attained "some credit as an offi-
cial.- - ::V y

Manager Sterart was strongly 1. jn
favor jf Chilllngwortb as an umpire,
who will be tiscl In both the Saturday
and Sunday games at the field. The
bthsr umpire has not been selected
as yet.' Chillingworth said this morn-
ing that he would accept the position
and expected to see a, bright tuture
for ihe league. : .;;

The teams lined up tor the season
will be SU, Louis, . Braves, Hawaila,
Healanis, MeKinley, Filipinos, Chinese
and-- a --Japanese team which will per-
haps go under'the name of the Asahis.
All of these teams will be ' fully . uni-
formed for the seasdn: ; ! .v .; t

GOOD 0ASE3ALL

i Spil Star-Bttlletl- p CorrM psadenct) "

OAHU COLLEGE, April 2.Base-bal- l

practise is being held every morn-

ing on Alexander Field during the
Easter vacation nt PunahoV. ; '

i3Vnappy'',ar.'l lirrt '- The practlso
class It .ia In -- charge of Godfrey L.

Bergman, an Instructor at Punabou
and an oldtiSa if 'at tha Kane. Berg-

man played the game through his hltfli.
school and roller days, and dmlug
those summers, also, he kept his hand
ia at the semi-pr- o game. . He 'knows
the sport all right and he Is showing
the boys the tricks of the trade. . ;

- Most all the fellows have beat- - It .

away for a week's holiday, but some-
how or, otheT a couple of dozen'of
them roll in of mornings to get their
batting eyes and limber up their wings
and try a slide at' the cushions.

Punahou's prospects for baseball
would be good this year except k f6r
the fact that St Louis keeps a btmCh
at the : national pastime all the time
and it is hard to break through a com-
bination of that style, f x v ,

yJly,.XT rORTLAAD

VORTLXXD STAR--

June S. . 7. 8. ,

JAI.T LAKK. Aur 7. 8. . 10. 11.

I, - " - ':

;:

. . IMir l, 2. X. 4. B. V
. , ; lAu. 14. 15. 16.

. - tSeot. 18. 19, 20. 21,
''," J 23. .',..; -

' ' ' ' . - ;'::-I'- rv

24. ,i5. 26, 27.
29. .

A"RAXCICX - July 10, 11. 12. 13.
15.: "

- ;

ur. 21. 22. 23, 24.
26. -

I

. iMay 9. 10.T1. 12.
IJune 12. 13. 14. 15.

LOS AXliKLKS L 11- - . .II, i(, i,, i ,
t 16..

(May 29. 39. a. m., p.
31. .'

IJUm 1. 2. 3. '
Uuly 17. 18. 19.. 20.

:' V.r --
; '. is. r ,5 -

; '. ; . Sept.:25. 26. 27. 28.

HOKOLTJLTJ TAR-BULLETI- Nf TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1917.,

Beginning on Wednesday the
--f StaBalletin will publish a series

of articles on the various teams
of the major leagues. Play will
scon begin In the American and

4- - National leagues and the fans r
will naturally, be interested In
the makeup of the various teams.

The Boston Ked Sox and cm- -

cago White Sox will be discussed
In, the edition on Wednesday.
This article will be followed by
a review of the work in the train- -

4- - ing camps thus far. There is cer- - --f
tain to be a hard fight on in both

4- - leagues, and a list of players and
what they have accomplished will
be published;

WAWS

Tonight Oahus vs. Chinese.

The Mid-Pacifi-cs rolled the best
total pinfall of the second series in the
Y. M. C. A. Bowling League match
last evening.; vCapt Naatz's men all
rolled well over 500 and finished with
a total of 2680. ,This was sufficient
to take four straight trpm tne wa-tional- s.

-
' .U: '

'-

Earl McTagzert was high .man with
an average of 192.' He also had high
score. Reginald Cooper was sec
ond both in average and high score
with Capt. Naats . and Ben Kaume-belw- a

right on his heels. It was a
good night to prove the old adage that
youthmust be served.; McTaggerr and
Cooper are the two youngest bowlers
in. the league-- r ..,.; ...

Glen McTaggert was the high man
for the Nationals.- Capt. Stephens fin-
ished only a few pins behind him. The
Nationals tried out Nakamatsu wno;
has . recently come to Honolulu - from
Dalny, Manchuria, where he learned
the bowling game. ,. -

Tonight the Oahus ' and AU-Calne- se

bowl their much heralded match to de
termine the winner of the first series
which ended March 22. ' Capt Soares
of the Oahus will have In addition to
himself J. W. .Cahario, Carl Wikander,
Edgar Methven. S. Andrews and
George Cornes. ' The All-Chine- se will
be represented by J; T. Young, Capt.--

K. T. Pong, Henry Tap, James Ho,
Jacob Chlng and Francls Sing.

l&sl night's results;. V
Nationals .V.lst.'- 2nd 3rd Total

Stephens . . .U J 151 111 137. 465
Tulloch 130 . . ; 130

rBent ,....... .,.'139 264
Kal Luke t. . . . 122 161 . .144 .427
Nakamatsu.. 142 ' 158 161 461
"McTaggert. G. . 189 ,148 140 477

totals Uv..: 734 83 r- 707 f 222l
Mid-Pa- c. v 1st ; 2nd , 3rd .Total

Kaumehelwa ,.173 f. 199 15&u 1 618
Cooper 189 , 139-- . ; 204 - 613
NaaU v.i 178 190 160 628
McTaggerCE.. 187 ' 166 224 - 577
Camara v. Uifflr - 157 5r181.;615

-- Totals ...... 904 '51 .'925 2680

SALL PLAYER INJURED
' John ' Mahuka,; member of the - Ha

walls of the Pacific Xeagiie and also
one "of the"stara of tho Mutual Tele-
phone Company team, was injured Tin
an automobile accident last evening.
He is how at . the , Queen's hospital
and it is expected he will be laid up
for some time. His hip was dislocated.

CoL John Boyd, one of the organia-er- s

of the Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Coddled at Washington. ;

LEAGUE
SALT LAKE AT

lApr. 7.18,
Apr. 3r 4. 5, . 7. 8. 22. a. m..

jJuty 3. 4. a. tn p. m., 5 Uune 1. 20.
24.- - a. m.,

Oct. .1.; 17.
21, . tni
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12.1 June 1. 2. 3. a.
July. 17. 18,
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30. a.- - m..

May 15. 16. 17. 18 is.
17.18. 20. . ; i

June 26, 27. 14. 2930. 'l
22. July 1. -- J COVERS

,-- Aug. 28.. 29. 30. 3L f.
t . f !Sept- - I. 2. 3. a. m, jv. m.f

j OcC 2. 3, 4. 8. ..7.v.-- . 1I fiULU 1 lm

Apr.

8.

',

224.

I ., ... I

a " IMay 22. 23.- 28. Apr. j i, i. 19. zu. si. i Z7. a. m..
;' 22V ' July 24. 25.

14, Jun 19. 20. 21. 22. 23.4 29 a. ra .
24. Oct. 23. 24.

25.Oct. 16. 1 18. 19. 20.1 28. a. m.. p.
21

iv , ; ,
ISilApr. lO. H. 12. IS. 14.Jun f 6. 67.16.1.15. tii IK m.

; JJuly 31. An. 1. 2, 3. 4. Aug. 7. 8, 9.
ia, t a, la. m-- t.m;

Mfirt 11 11 1 11 11 c.n A

I. j a. ra.. p. to
' p. m. ; ;

f.
m- - Mav 22. 25. I. 25. 26. IApr: 24. 25,'26l

I 27. 3. a. m., p.
(July 24. a. ra., p. July 10.;ll,12.

21. f 23. 26. 27 28. 15. m., :

, tOct."23. 24, 55. 26? 27 Aug. 21. 22.
?9. 1 28. ,.' :i. a. ra.,

Portland also plays at Salt Lake September 4. C, 6, 78 and 9.

I 1 " M W M If.1!

m X

V
1

i. i f"

Here it the champion handball play--

er of the Y. M.'C. A., and sJs open to
meet all players in the islands. .Me
deiros flashed through .the 4 recent
tournament winning every 'match, and
did; net lose one. game during ;the se-

ries; Medeiros s deeply J nterested
In . this sport and. is always in the best
of condition for; hard series..- -

iratEsiDiii
OFHILO LEAGUE

f8pil SUr-Snfleti- n Correovoixfenr) "
.

HILO, March 30. The Hilo Baseball
League held a ,very' interesting meet-
ing - at the district court roonv-- last
night, representatives, of all teams be-
ing present. " : '..
; After the. regular routine of business

was disposed ot.an. election for tprfesi- -

Hanf vsa Yiotrl in ffll tha voQn.r' morli'

... . . t.r.- - . J I,v v IK. 1 1 riMV .rpDn w nn it u ' nann
. ... . I

inumaieiy conneciea.wiia me sport in
the past, was unanimously - elected
president. ' "" "'.V "'

' A drawing was made by the differ
ent teams to decide on the days each
team would have the exclusive use of
the ball park tqr practise and "was
decided aa follows: Railroad, Tues-
days; CoL D, ,Wednesdays; Japanese-American- ,,

Thursdays, and. Y. M. !.
Fridays, ...-.-.' . v'
' The; managers, and captains cf the"
teams will meet on next Friday even-
ing to decide on the schedule of cham-
pionship: games which will commence
on May and will also decide on an
official umpIre.-rHaw- aii Post ;

Eight cases --cf trichinosis, a disease
caused by eating uhderdone pork, have
been discovered in Elizabeth, N: J. -

SCHEDULE
i.TOAKMD J AT SAX FRAXCISCO AT
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"V.

Handkatt
iitfe atY.M.

! Joe Medelros nolds, for the time at
least, the handball championship, of
the Y. M. C. A. By defeating, every-
one of his 17 opponents in the large
handball tournament just closed; Me

. delros won a clear title to the cham-
pionship and medal awarded. . H ts

.closest competitor proved to be Akana
who lost only one match and that one

( to the champion. Gomes came third
. and Wm. Raseman fourth in the final
ratings. ,

It proved a great tourney. Eighteen
men fought it out From, the start
four .. men stood out prominent as
contenders. They were Medetros,
Akana, Linn and Gomes. But Linn

.had somewhat a reverse of form and
1 takes fifth in the finals. J

Medeiros took not only every match
j but very game of every match. In a
praciise maicn, moreover, ne aeieaiea
George Dwight, last year's champion.

( Plans are now. being made to keep
a permanent standing of 'all the Y. M..

- C. 'A. handball players and to allow
' anyone to challenge a player ahead
of him and try to unseat the upper
man from; his position.

The final ratings of the tournament
just closed is as follows:
- Name1 . W. L. Pet.
Medeiros . ... . .. : . 16 0 1000
Akana ... 14 1 .933
Gomes ... 13 2 .866
Raseman . .9 v;4 ; .692
Linn . . . 8 4 .66
Gordon; .i. 9 ;

- 5 1 .643
Johnston . v: 8 :6 1577
Emerson i 8 533
Soares ..;. 6 6 50J

1 Taylor 3 .438
Thomas 4 ;s .307
Dickson-- . ........ 4 10 .283
Rodrigues ...... 4 10 .285
Baptist 3 ? .182
Scott .......... 2 9 .182
Morgan ' A k . . 110 .091

MAUI ALL-STA- RS WILL
BE'READY FOR ST. LOUIS

" (Swell Atr-Btleti- n CoireiMndiacei
WAILUKU, MAUI, March 30.-vT- hi

Maui Alt-sta- r team which is to meet
the . crack . St - Louis oollege nine :,in
three .game on the-Walluk- u grounds
on the 7th, 8th, and 9th, has been do-
ing some-- vigorous practising during
the past wecX- - Although-- none, of the
boys - have played real ' games for
months, they sri rapidly getting Into
shape and will doubtless be able to
give a good account of thejnselves.
The line-o- p of the' team will hot be
decided upon for some'days yet,; r
Basketball Also :

Maui basket 'ball enthusiasts will
have- - an- - opportunity J.bci of eeelng the
two- - Vredenburg Drothers - and Lam
Wing in action in the. basketball game
to be played' at the Alexander House
gymnasium against the gym team. The
St Louis quintet at present holds the
Inter-scholast- ic championship, of Ha
wail, v The basketball ..game will be

followed bv. a dance. ,
V'".,-- -

EKLUNDrAND M'KEEVER
, BEAT H00GS AND WARREN

Beretanla Tennis' Club: lost an op-
portunity to retain 'possession of the
championship c&p . when the :Ewa
doubles ; team defeated - Hoogs and
Warren at the Hawaii Polo and Racing
Club courts on Sunday afternoon. Ek
lund andiMcKeever played especially j
good tennis and won out, 6--3:

Hoogs "and ; Warren ran off three
games in the first set, but following
this the Ewa pair braced and took six
straight games. - The Beretanla stars
combined some good tennis p'ay in
the second, set and won out In hard
fought duel.v; In the last : s Ewa
players made few faults and took the
match. ';'. ;. r . r;: ' :'.'-- ;

LOS AGEI.KS AT VERXUX
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4fttt4ffHi " ,
4- - PORTLAND PLAYS TODAY

"--

;'
1

This afternoon the Portland fHulas, champions of Hawaii, will
meet the Salt Lake team in the
Utah city In the opening game of
the Pacific League season. Ho--

nolulu fans will be watching with
interest u--o results of the games ;

in the Mermen City, as they will
give a line on the condition of .;

the players who trained here.
Oakland will meet Los Angeles

;lh the southern city, while Ver- -
non will play the Seals at San
Francisco. The Angels are espe- -

cially strons this season, and
many believe that they are the"
team that the others will have to
beat to land the flag! -

f r;,- - '.'." -

HAW.iSTBl

READY FOR BIG

.SERIES IN MAY

-.

Frank Kalua is rounding np a
strong team preparatory to opening
the Pacific League season, and many
believe that the Hawaii will be ex-

ceptionally i strong with a number of
stars, readr to take the field. v

Elen Cushingham. Paul Mahaulu,
Jimmy Ayiett, Frank Monii. William
Smith, B. J. Simon, Leon Sterling,
William White, John Mahuka and
Frank ' Kalua are among the players
who have lined np to date and Kalua
is anxious : to secure new talent for
tryouts. ; -

.. .. ;

Simcn, the tall southpaw "of the Ha-waii- s,

should be rounding- - in shape In
a few weeks and will be ready to take
up the burden of the pitching. .With
Moniz on the pitching staff the Ha-

waila should be especially strong.
Sterling has competed on Maui and is
a good ball player.

Jimmy Ayiett ; promises to inject
some pep Into the team this year: and
if John Mahuka is fully recovered
should be a valuable addition to the

A v will,, withoutteam. The Hawails
doubt, tecure a number of new players
before the .season opens. ,

OUTRIGGER SWIMMING
.TEAM IS ORGANIZING

All members of the Outrigger Cluo
swimming team are requested to meet
ai the club grounds thia afternoon for
the purpose of ,

classifying the team
Into three classes first, swimmers, of
known ability; : second, ; novice swim-
mers; third, diving: .r

It is proposed that each class shall
be given two instruction periods each
week and one purpose of the meeting
is to decide the days and hours that
will be most convenient for all con
cerned. -

. .-

I " .
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This Red :
Woven Label

( Trmi, Hri JLtg U.i.Hl

i.'

The 15. V. I). Bed Woven

L.aoei is sewea on ever
B, Yv t. We
do not make any

this

Ask for the B. V. IX Red
Woven Label. : for it-S-

ee

that you aret it.

B. V. D. Coat Cut Under-
shirts and Knee Length
Drawers, 50c the Garment :

B. V. D.. Closed ; Crotch
Union Suits (PaL U. S. A.)
U 0O the Suit,

The
AeW lOrk

ST. LOUIS STASIS

LEAVE FOR till
o."s.s.ciiiUDi;:i

VSL Louis baseball players, basket-
ball stars and volleyball experts,, will
leave : Honolulu on the Claudine Fri-

day afternoon fcr. Maul where- - they
will meet the All-Sta- rs In two base-
ball games on Saturday and Sunday,
and a picked basketball team on Sat- - ,

tirday evening. " ' :

The jquad w ill take the boat about
4 o'clock, and It ; is expected - that h

number of rooters will go along with
the team to liven - thlr gs up; Word
has been receive! from Maul that the :

Valley Island baseball team will be
strons, but they will be meeting the
best coached team In Honolulu. Team'
work is the Ion? suit of the St. Louis
team and the Maui players will have
to play real baseball to win. ,

. It Is not certain as yet whether
Brother Elmer or Pllly MUes will
make the trip, but as both know base-
ball from every :anglethe boys will;
be certain of a good leadership. ; The
Maui basketball playerc will be run-ni- n

up against the best Interscholas-tl-c

team In Hawaii and 'prospects are
bright for a victory for the Honolulu

'

boys. .. t .
..

- :..
' ?: ''

Brother Elmcr haK announced that
the following students will, make the
trip: Joserh "K. Laiv manager; Kurt- -'

saki and Kektpl. catchers? Herman
Markham 1 and Charles Hayselden,
pitchers; ll Sin, first base; George
Haneberg, second base; King Tan.-thir- d

base; You Sun Hee, shortstop;
Eddie Rodrigues, left ?' field; Chun
Chew, center fie'd and Fun Luke
right field. Lam Wing will he utility:
player. Wld Affonso y --

the party. Baaketball players in the
party are: Edmund and Ernest Vre-denbu- rg

and members of the baseball
team...; ..',,.--

::- ri ": 'v .: ..'.";

f t-- ..' " '' ' " "-

WANTED CHINESE PLAYERS
--r :

Manager Tan Lo and Captain
--f Kong Tai Pons .of the Chinese 4
f team, are rounding up a strong

team tor the Paclfic.League this
year, and want all Chinese play

f era who wish to have a tryout to
turn out at the fltst practise. ,, .''.

All Chinese amateurs , In 'the
city who can play ball are re- -

quested to show up at' Moililll .

field on Saturday afternoon of
this week at 2 p. m. for first prac- -

tise. Every playe1 will he given
a chance to "show what he cin do
in every department" of the game.
Those who wish to send in their
names before that time are re- -

to notify Kong Taf Pong
at the boys department of the Y.
M. C. A. any evening. .

.J'-t-y- -

y '. '
B.V.D. , -

Underwear- -'

V.WWf Cmmtrim)
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T'S human nature to
JL want to ge t the most
for your money, and it s
common sense to make
sure that y6u do get it.

Ijndevffarment.
goods with-

out label.

Look

B.V;T). Comtanv

quested

0
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' HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

'
- DAILY AND EEMI-WEEKL- T ; y

L !0 Terxni of Subtcrlptlon: ?s

Dally Sttr-Bulleti- fl 75 centi pef month.
It per year centt pr copy.

Beml-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n. .12 per
.'":., . year. : ;

? AdTertUlnt Ratei: ;

- '
. Clastlflcd and . Euiinesa Annouace-".'inent- a

1 cent per word per each inter-Ho- n

up to one week, v

Eftlmate els' words per line.
Per line, one week.;. ...... .30 cente
Per line, two weeks.... ...... 40 cents,
Per line, one month. . . .... . .70 cents
Per line,' six months.. 60 cents es;aio.

Other rates upon application. C

No adrertisements of liquors or cer
tain proprietary medicines will be ac--;

' cepted. - " - --
:

In replying to advertisements; ad
dress your replies eiactly as stated tn
th adrertlseoent- - .

- If you are a telephone subscriber;
; phone your adrertliementr ' we- - will
.;.cbarie It - .

' , OUR PrONB IS 491X, ;

- WAfiTED; -
'. ; Roofs- - to repair-!TT- t guarantee to

stop all. leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred UatKand. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co 816 So.

tv;;;; King St Phone 3081, , ; ;i
.' Peerless Preserring Paint" Co;' also

" ntch tt2 xrrrci :noor Eecrinsta,
" ' st!U at tte old sttad, C5 Queen at.

Three or 4 --bed room bungalow, in good
'

. locality. Reasonable rent Address
Eox .5S9, SUrBulletiiv ; 674-3- t

Shorthand; typewriting- - commercial

AprU 1. Phone. SOCO ; . . C742-- U

Ieakr ' roofs - to . reyalr; ,";made ' al6i
lutely watertisht or no charge., H,
W. Lawa, 785 Alakea at.. 67S3-l- m

Eeco-d-ha- nd roadster top. State- - price
and make of car off of. Address

, Box 672,. Star-Bulleti- n. ' 6734-- Ui

The best market prJte. wUl be paid, tori
by

rr .six

Star-Bolkti- a'

'

-- Star-.

ELP WANTED.
' '.'wanted to take position in, print-- ;

ing' plant Also opportunity of ,

tending school..' Gpod to, start
Applr Mr. IU A.. . 4

Young Hawaiian or
do housework; eood "

Kuhio ave, '

to cook or housework; no
children; no ,washlng.

, 777 .

S.. Kins. 6745-CH-v

OFFICES

The Sumlsu Employment office, engin-- j
eeriug, contracting; phone

MishtzsTa Sumlsu st
, '-

f. NakanisbL near ,

' Nunacw Phone fn
6 Residence 7090.

i
Aloha Employment Office, TeL 48S0; 'Alapal sU opp Hce.

v kinds of j

.Japanese help ml kluOt, male;vid
female. Hiraoka, Emma .

1 phone - :
"

Korean Employment. Office .

female help all kinds.- - Llliha
King." a lm

- :- - MISCELLANEOUS .

Dealers to their business- -

selling soda from the j Hon, da
chon 644My

HEINLE'S TAVERN
r European JPlxn. Hotel'

--Ofr the at Walklkr f

V

JEFF Jeffcan't

kAT vms

OP

s

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon ft California Railroad- - Co.

Grant lands: Title to same revested
' in United States by act of Congress

dated June ,9. 1916, Two million
three. hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands.
tainlng some- - of ' best lands inJ
United States Now. la the oppor

time.- - Iirge " sectional .

showing' lands description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc - one- dollar; Grant

.Lands Locating Co 'Box 610, Port- -

: land, Oregon.' . .
; 6714 3m

Don't buy or build until; you see the
J modern 5oom bungalow offered
. for in Royal Grove, near s
; . beach. Two bedrooms, .
.' porch.1- - large; garage, shower .bath;

large bathroom, hot water in, all fai
ceisvo i ma . is' a Dargain ai 4jutA

'2417Kuhldave . vk . 6748-t-f

ew, modern bungalow, 2 bedrooms
' and. sleeping porch, all; screenedi
owner going to coast' will sell
at; a loss. Phones 7317. 6735-t- f :

.m .i.i ii
On easy terms, S4600. Nloe big house
1 lot: 849. Sixth avenue. Kaimuki
( Inquire IL.Knaack,. phone S5S2. -

LIVESTOCK AND HOULTRY v

Pedigreed;' White lEiJl L Terrier.,. 114
years olj Inquire between: 9 S

- p.mi - S. Nott, phone 12d3. 6700-t-I
,i. . i . . --II .. .

I Petaluma electrlo incubator. ' llC-egl-si

Box 563,' Star-Bulletin.. 6722-t-f

AUTOMOBILES;

Don't buy-- an automobile. untU yoa
looked over? the bargains in

rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
! . von. HamnvYoung: Company, 'Xtd;
" cor. Alakea and Hotel streets.; :

site Y. M. C. A; - V" 72S4t
' ii hi i i i . i

ill G'Overjand touring cari; extra tire,
tubes, etc Price, 850. Leaving

Packard ?-3- 8, good, condition. E.
Brown, room 40. MoanaJUoteL 6729ktf

.,

Quick,. 1S14, for r cbeajCJ llarconl
Wireless Tel. Fort st 674-t- f

." r? : TT
Gaa.stove; time in .quick

' sale, iio. izzs, - -- ?

AUTO 'ACCESSORIES
All makea of auto, and bicycle tires

tubes; auto accessories; -- aiso
vulcanizing,- ; retreading- ,- rebeading,
etd Taisho Vulcanizing. Col , LtL,

Merchant Ewa, Alakea st,
phona-3197- i . 826m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola: used. only, months;
has taken best: of are new,

520. Have over 360 worth well
selected rolls. Wilt bar- -

cash. only delivery. For full
details communicate with owner.
ply at No. 6; Little-- lliag Berefanla
street'-- '

' j .. . 6701--f- . .
- '

sell : at : once., electric
motors, cheap. Apply K.
dairy, Moiliili, opposite. MoUiilL

; baseball j 6744-t-f

.

$550 Pianola, Piano. 88 note, mahogany
casftvused l year, price $375,
condition.. Box 559,. Star-Bulleti- n..

--6698 -

Captain Schelberg, an engi-neeri- g

instructor Point has
had hia name changed to the
spelling; Schelbert. lie a descend-
ant of a Frenchman. v

Adeliha: Patti -

,
. .

FIT2DATRICK- - BROS.

clean wasted cotton tM He" Atril-transpor- t- and must- - sell-- be-- .
nolula Star-Bullet'- 67344f. fore April' 5. Telephone Lieut T.'- .rituatiqm wanted. -

Camp, .4966, , 6740 12t

1 --r- ' r Overland roadster,' aelfstarter, electridv , .American chauffeur with. years 1; reqaipment-fo- r cheap. Phoneexperiere would like permanent pc-- . 1828 caJ, at Nels0Il.fl Hepair shop,
aition -- ith private amlly; good, re-- Pauahi sU opROsae .BIioo. ' 6739-t- f
Halle, man; salary. S25 rer.-week- i,

,
-

Ai Box office. - American, roadster; Jwti painted;; new
' i 6710 tf .

- i j carburetor, battery and tire.- - ; En- -
""r r 11 "' ; " glhe in- - perfect ;' order. - Call Comes,

, --xterienccd chaufieur desires; posK ,hcme-18- 48 i-r- -Vr 6749-t- f
tion with! private family; does ,

' - '

' repairingl - 10 years', experience; 1111 Packard Roadster, in good condi--,
best of referencca.. .Address Box' r tion 1700.; - P E
58C Staf-BulleU- n '

. 6748t office. : :t 6608-r-- tt

' 1
Boy,

.
- at--

' -pay.
- Thomas, Y." C.

. 6724-t- f . .
'

. Portuguese ; girl
to home. 2409

Royal Grove. 6748-3- t

and
Inquire j

81

EMPlOrMCNT

bnililng,
5875. I. 1151

6728-tf.- ;.

34 Beretania sty
R11. 6: lm

p.m. phone, 5246-t-f

Rapid. Transit of
All help-- furnished. , 6101-t- f

of
G. 1210 st,

1 42fc - v 6054 tf
Male-an- d

of
pear Tel. 566S 6720 ;

Increase by

Water-Wks- ., 3022.K

Eeach
Phone 4SSB'i'-- ?i

-

tccvc

HOMESTEADS

Coa--

left

tune map
and

Postpaid

sale the
screen

and

and

and
B.

Cj

$12.

have

oppo
;

on

Jos.

kale- -

Co, 923

shcrt. use;
rPhone

: .

and:

180.
-

5

six. owner
cost

of
sell at.a'

gain; on ;

Ap--J

cows and:
M. Young

ground.

perfect

Oscar
at West

French
is

JQIGARS

rags

sale- -

'Test 6:2.

Address

Girl
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable . houses - in .various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20. $25. $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a.month. See list 111 our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street between. King and Merchant

Furnished two-bedroo- Bouse," Alewa
. Heights; also two-stor- y house fur-

nished or unfurnished, electric
lights gas. and garage. : Apply Mrs.

, Cassidy, teL 4904. . S 6746-64- J

Partly furnished, six Tooms, bath,
: wash tubs, gas stove, electric lights,

piano, fruit trees." th avenue,-Kai--

muki; Mosquito proof. Trent Trust
Co.. , ' , : 6749-5- t

Newly furnished house.- - good location;
close in. rent" reasonable. Address
Box 588, Star-Bulleti- n. U 6749-2- t

Unfurnished; houses.
At Waikiki Royal Qrove a new-bu-n

galow,. 3, bedrooms,, right near, the
best bathing ' beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by

' Jam ea Stein er. "2411 Kalakaua ave.
. ,v ; C . 6730-tf- ,.

.. V
Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel 750&

671941

FURNISHBD ROOMS.-1- 4

Large room, for; tworgentlemen,, also
single room. . .Special rates by the
month. . Heinle's , Tavern. Phone
4986: ' i .6743-t-f

Light housekeepinj rooms; nigh, elevs
tionr close in.. Phone 1998. 6488-t-f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.

r : 643Mf. . i -

.1

for1 lease::
jUngv- - and - Nuuanu.;:auto ; 3tand ; for

lease. Inotilra &t Ciiv Hardware
Co. r '. 6737-t-f

J -- ' HOTELS-;

c K I THE 1 PIERPOINTV 5 ? v. ;

Oh th Baph at WalklkL ;

Furnished bungalows and rooms; exi
cellent .meals; splendid batwng and
boatthg;-1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beaflUful- -, marine, 7 and,' monntalrf
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldyv Tel: 4904.

" ; 6202-t- f

FOR' SAtE- - OR- - EXCHANGE

Second-han- d ' cameras . and -

v lenses
bought sold or 4 exchanged. ' Koda
graph Shop, - Hotel- - and: Union stsi

r'i 6307-t- f -
-

: AXTQTI03J . BtTLICBTIN ;

We are now handling tha purchase
of Hotel' Ainahan, .40 rooms of first
rate lomuurc. suitauie ior. any ouev
especially for- - rooming houses.' - The
furniture is 4ulte ne.w and in especir
ally - good f condition ast it has been
properly - Cared for. ; Dressers, 40 of
them ; 40 double, single and three--

Quarter Iron Leds; springs-an-d- mat
clean r and Puneestresses, sweet; - j

Hongkong rockers, about 24; TOO as-
sorted chairs; Bilihid: screens; oak
screens ; 40 mosquito . nets ; 50 center
tables in oak; 35, sets of toiletware;
24 slop-pailS- ; 10 round dining tables

square, extension', tables;, bedroom
rockers; small Washstands; 75 .pillows

; Vudor porch shades ; fine mats;
rugs, and : strips ia - carpet and grass.
We shall sell every. Friday and Tues-
day with' no reserve until the whole
is sone.1 . .' - - '

Wej handled the H6wardV sale of
rugs, etc., which brought some fancy

J. S. BAILEY. ;
Hopblulu Auction Rooms. V '

WOMAN, UNCONSCIOUS FOR 43 ,

DAYS AFTER CRASH, LIVES

KANSAS CITY. Mo. After being
unconscious more than 43 days qs the
result of injuries received in a motor
accident, Mrs. Clay borne P. Randolph,,
of Los Angeles. CaJ,. regained consci-- '
ousness at a local hospital. Mrs. Ran-
dolph was injured at Lenexa,.Kan., on
January 12 when a motor car In which
She-- and her husband were, riding was
struck by a passenger train. They
were, on their way to their home In
Los Angeles
v Physicians throughout-- ' tire- - United
states have been-- interested in the-r- e

slstancec powers of - Mrs. Randolphs Al
though'; similar. Injuries, in rn . targe
number or carfes.' probably would have
resulted in death, she- - i to be
recovering, her physician said. ' t

J v,

-
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('I'm sc.y, But
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- ;
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BUSINESS GUIDE

cafes and restaurants
The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
X hours; known, for quality and ser--

? vice;' you should eat there. , 6314-t-f

Boston- - Cafe Coolest place in tows.
After the show uoo in. Open day
and night BiJo Iheater. Hotel st

v :' ' . 639-- f -
v.- ',:

Columb Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st.opp, Bethet

ir
: , 5518-t-f- "

,
: r,. :,

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
, ,. moderate. Alakea' st. cor. Merchantv; - 55S9 tf'

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal dothet Cleaning Shop, tei 2149.
'6213 tf

1.
A B'C. Reno vatoryj: clothes cleaned,

dyed, and repaired. Phone 4148.
v.'-- : .X:- - .,-- 6104- -tt; V-- - V

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
:, ;.

'
6234-tf

.CUTvFtOWERS ANQ PLANTS

Coconut plants for" saler Samoanra-- :
riety; Apply ,"A.': D. . Hills,'; Lfhne,

.;Ks4iaL': . 6277 tf
4- - . v.

'6298 tf v. . - P1
Haradaf fresh-- cut flowers ; ZH9.

6121 tf i

Klmura, flowers, .roA st Phone 6147,
. al

Toyoshlbai-iKiirg:-: st, oppw;Vld Villa.
r- - ; 6411 snr -

PAINT ANDf'fAF6ftHANGlNG

fL Shliaki;vl202 Nunanu; . TeL 413T.
4 Pa!nting and- - papwhansijigi.V All
r work j guaranteed Bids r submitted

free,: k5328-- tf
in ac

CONTRACTORS AND., BUILDERS.

K.-- , NommtuyjmiIlder-anc- r' contractor;
exclvatint,-- ; grading ' pa ving team-hi- g,

concrete, crushed ' rock; sand.
V m:Nr Beretamia,:phonest2690-7488- .

CITYt CONSTRUCTING COV general
i contractors. 1X08 Port st; nr. KukuL
i Phone44?0, .,-- . 6452;-- m

M. Fujita. contractor and , builder,
pamier, .paper, nanger.; rnone suua

6300 ly; j

Ji Monzen,' builder' and contractor.
' 662" S. Beretania st ! Phone. ?227.',

1 - CONTRACTORS GtNERAL

HAWAIl-Buildhi- g Cor building, paint
lng. masonry, etc, izzz jcort : sti
near KukuC Phone 1195;- - ;6Cl6-7-m

i . j . ' "
i

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukoi st, phone
44301 general contractor: building.

:
. 6354 t? .

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
, - & 6076-t- f-

- ENGRAVING

Calling and businesa cards. . mono-- v

grams, wedding: invitations and uu--t
nouncementa; stationery, etc.; . cor-re- ct

styles--. Star-Bulleti- n 1 PrtnUng
Departmeet' 123 Merchant- st - ' '

FURNITURE

Ji'ujikawa; cor. King ft Southrsts tel.
; 1623; ruga, mirrorsr etc4 reasonable.
y . 6316-- tf

New' and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone, 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m.

SalkL Bamboo .urniture; 563 Bercta-607-8
' nia st tf
; - FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Noaan. Shokai., watermelons, Aala lane.

HAT-CLEANIN-

S." Watanabe. long .experience , and e.x-pe- rt

on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning, and blockings Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

' ' " ; "- ' - '.' 6731-t- f -

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co.. household - liard-- '
w rt- - Kin g n n 4 : Vn'n m . :Wt7 tf

PAINTING

In Wokong. citizen painter. Phcne
4Ctl. 6748-lm- o.

' -

do with a weak stomach.

- r -co...

mm
m I IS

BUSINESS GUIDE.

JEWELERS

TMOTOSHIGE.,247 N. King st. opp.
Aala Park, Washes, "and Jewels;
repairing... .

l
; ; y 6645

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. v Phone 4366.
' 6407 6m

: KOA FURNITURE; -
v-

-

I. Takano. 544 South King street kor.
. carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to

order. - ' , " 6688 3m

r MOTORCYCLES, ETC

Komeya, Bicycles, Pynchbowl ft King.
f . ; rr76 tf.

MAS3AGE

KT Hashimoto massage and electro---

neering. Nuuanu st. opp. WUUams
undertaking ofnee. phone 1785.

' - ' '6400 3m

- 'MONEY LOANED:

Money- - loaned --on dlamondSi watcnes
and Jewelry at-lega- l rates.1 Federal

; Loan Office: 95 N. King st: 6365-t- f
KXassssBsssssss-r- r rr-- r i 'i 1 1 1

' M EACHANT TAi LOR --: - v

jn: Y:rgarig, tallbrllSl Union. 6454-6- m

PRiNTlNdXv

lWdoLnett boast of low -- prices which
usually coincide withf . poor quality;

f but1 rw ' ho-w- to put Sfe,
(-- hustle and go- - into printed' matter,

and that is what talks-loude- st tmd
longest; ' Honolulu , Star-Bullet- in

: Prlnt&g - Department 125 ; Merchant
street . - ? .

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Perkins, H 603"5 ' Stangenwald building.
Telephone 29077 ;' : ,.' - 6678-t-f

t

ROOFS AUW REPAIRING

New- - asphaltum c roofk; . 01d aspkal--

tum roofs repaired.1 Iron; and ishlngle
roofs: repaired.' and", painted; - H. W.
Laws,1. 785, Alakea st.1 :l : 6733-l-m

SOFT DRINKS,

Our . sodas will, make your business
f ; grow, noa aoqa- - w aier. u wv

pnone soaz. - B44Z iyr

8H I RTMAKERS

TAMATOYA Shirts and' pajamas
made to order, --,1305 Fort st. opp.

f :Kukul st. Phone-- 2331.: :64416m

H.'AkagL 1 Z1S NunAna st; shirtaaksr.

O. Ysmatoya, shirts,--; 1146 Nuuanu st
645J-awiw'-v,

SODA .fWATER ,

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
; Water . Wks. 7 That! thev kind, you
: want Telephone 3022. 442 lvr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu,-- . --T W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 32)tX UlSI-- tf

"WOOD. AND COAL

Tanaba Co PauahJ, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and- - charcoat whole-
sale and r retail. 297-t- f

Office of the Board of Health,, .

. Honolulu,, Hawaii. .Mar. 29, 1917.
Tenders for Furniture, Bedding Bed

Linen, Ete for Bay View Home, ;

. Kalaupapa, Molokal - ,

Sealed tenders endorsed, "Tenders
for Furniture.- - Dedding, Bed- - Linen,
etc for Bay Yiew Home, Kalaupapa.
Moiokii, will be received at the of-
fice of the Board of Health until. 12
o'clock, noon. April 10, 1917. ! -- ''

Specifications and a list of articles
required, and - other information, may
be had upon application at the office
of the Board of Health. - '

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal In amount to
5 per cent' of the tender;

All bids rausi te made on forms fur.
nisfaed by the Board of ' Health and
must be sut milled in with,
and he subject-- to, the provisions and
reaulrements-- . of Chapter. I00r Revised'Laws..i9i ..: 'U

The Board of Health does not bind
itseltlo. accept, tLe lowest or any bid
or. tender. . - ';

THE BOARD OK HEALTH. :

By its President
--Mar. 29. .30, SI, Apr. 2, 3, 5,

6, 7 and 9, 1917 t

'
;

. Sssp

pjti ff
HYDRAULIC; ENGINEER-- v

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald hldg
consulting civil i hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f Mi

EDUCATIONAL'

.MADAME QUEVILLON French native
experiment teacher wishes to take a
few more pupils, Hawaiian Hotel.
- '

. 6742-lra- o.
' ". " -

DENTISTS

DR. C. P.. DOWSON Office. hoars:
.to 12 a. ro4 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
- 7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
1

No. . 5 - McCorriaton - Bide. ' 656&Vtf

; CHIROPODIST

DR.V DANIETj fW. RYAN,;" graduate
i -- Surgeon Chhopodlst The only sanl?
j tary, modern,, up-to-da- te office In the

. Island. AH foot trouble sclenUflcallj
treated.' at Mclnerny'g ' Shoe Store;

V: ";;;rM-t-6733-t- "

DR. y CATHERINE, v i SHUMACHER,
chiropodist;' room 4, Elite Bldg.,-:16- 4

. ; 8. Hotel St; - pbone0a36 ; hours 9
- to 5. V v"-;--

1 6650-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. U Pennock. osteopathia physi- -
V, cisJB. s55 Beretama; at.. t)hone S903.

'6701 lm

..PALMISTRY

Mme. Cleov scientific palmist ,will be
t in the clty: one , week longer. Spe- -

' AlTa '
, RIehards.,v PSf hSS

to '6;; evenings-b- appointment
-- 6748-71 . '-

HONOLULU RAPia TRANSIT.L AND
- LAND. COMPANY

NOTICE OP CALLING- - OF ' BONDS
' v FOR, PAYMENT?

Notice; Is thereby, given that pnrsn-an-t
to the terms of that certain mortg-

age-or deed i ot truBt dated May 1,
J9D2, recorded, in the. Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deeds in. Liber, 239, page 103,
given by the Honolulu' Rapid Transit
and Land Company, a- - corporation, to
the Union r Trust .Company, of. San
Francisco, Trustee, securing an--' Issud
of $1,000,000 'in bonds, the . said Ho-nolu-lu

Rapid Trcnslt and Land Com'
pahy has elected and Intends to avail
Itself, ot. the-righ-t and. privilege of re
deeming and paying and will redeem
and pay alt' of the said bonds now out--'
Standing at 'the explratioa. of fifteen
(15) years from their date; vixv on
May 1. 1917. the aamq beingalao an in- -.

-AS "heby give that the
lumbers of saTd bonc'j to be redeemed
and paid are-- as-'- , follows: 5 Numbers
l-- 50 , Inclusive, Cl-6- 4 inc 70--9 Inc
1M 1AA I.. 11? Kill.. tnf

Inc' 303-30- 7 Inc. 313-31- 3- Inc 321-32- 8

inc 331, 333 331. 340-34-3 inc.. 34
352 Inc., 334-35- 0 ine-- 3Z8-3C- a Inc.. 370;
371, 373-38.- 9 inc., 391-32- 7 inc., 400-40- 4

inc., 415-44-0 IC.; 4514Culmv 463-4- 8

Int. 492-U- 4, teev 517, 523, 526 532,
534-54- 9 Inc, 551-55- 4 inc 556-58- 2 inc.
584-58-6 inc.; 532. 595-6S- & inc 664-67- 2

Inc., 674-67-6 Inc., 679-69- 0' inc.; that
payment will be made on said May 1,
1917, at the said Union Trust Com-
pany's office in-Sa- a- Fraaciseo,- - Cal. or
at the National City Bank , in , New
York, N. Y, or at the First NaUonai
Bank In Honolulu T H4 at either of
which places payment will be made
therefor. . v..,1 -

, :

And notice is hereby given that the
intereat note of any bond of bonds
called for payment then maturing will
not- - be-pai- d unless-- the same is- - pre-
sented, for payment.whea.tha.bond. to
which It belongs is also presented. '

. And notice U farther given that thi;
said. bond or bonds so called 'for pay-

ment will cease to bear Interest aft'
that date; .' ; '

Dated, Honolnlu, January 27, 1917.
HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY; '
- By CHARLES H. ATHERTON, --

; ; ' ' ': i - - Treasurer.
6747 27t Mar 30 to-Apr- 30, Inclusive

A ' joint'yesolntion .authorizing Gov.
Williams to "pay a reward of $100 to
the "first4 American gunner who de-

stroys a German submarine -- caught-in

an attempt to sink an American ship,
or any shp' carryingr American pas-Benge- rs,

was introduced 'in the Oklar
loma lower, house.

to be made ne:t .summer, by. tne de-
partment cf park and improvements.

J. S. B. PRATT, M. Dytfenver, hoth- - asphalt and graveled, are
'4,

SSBy; iBud Fisher,

mmmm

Bicycle, on King street, 4 near.' Fort
. Owner call at 514 Ward street and
) Identify same. ' 6748-C- t

LOST

In front of Jordan's Dry Goods store, a
j v purse with money and P. 1 0; key.

TeL 2943" and recerve reward for
: return of. same.. . v ?

: 6749-2- t

At, Heinle's ; fleur de lie pin,- - nugget
gold, two rubies . and. diamond set-- :

ting, Friday , venlng. Finder '.phone
47G1; arrange suitable reward.

.. 6750-3- t '

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO.'' 732

I Be it resolved by the. Board of Su
pervlsors of- - the ,Clty. and.,Countyof
Honolulu Territory-o- f HawalL that
jthe sum of One Thousand, Four Hun-
dred. Sixty Dollars and NInety-Eish- t

Cents rtl.4CQ.98)., be,, and Uje same 1;
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Fund of the Treasury
pf the City and C6iinty of .'Honolulv.,
jto the credit of the, H.onolurn Road E --

partmentr the same to be reimbtirs :

paid. 4tt by. . the Out:::
Road - Districts on" account . qf - as phi : t
farnisned - by. the Honolulu Road De-

partment. - y ,
Introduced byt --

- .' :' ti '
j . CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

i?Supervlsor.
Date of Introductioo; 1

HonoluIu, HawsiLv March- - 27, . 1917.
1 . .1 - f

to print at a meeting held 1
;lf vr

iMarch' 30,- m.7,oa 'thelfoUowIng vc
ofrsaid boards ; 1?J I V;''

K
' Ayes:,: ' Ahla, AHoW.tXIatch," He'.::

get. , Hornef, Larflen, Logan. ;TciI
Noes:' , None. v . '

'. - : Ej;BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City' ahef County Clerk.
. . . , 6719 Apr. 2; 3, 4 ,

. WHITS SEAL LAUNDRY, LTD.

.,, Notice Is giyen ths at g

of stockholders , held la I '

nolulu on March;. 24 1917,. the to'.' :

lng officers-wer- e elected: , C. K.
president; F,; Schmidt, vlce-pres- iJ

and .manager;; 5 Teodre Rlchar .

treasurer; ;i Phito , Z Weaver, . s: : :
Ury, and,M..W. Putnanv auditor, s: :

officers to constitute the Board c :

Directors.- - . f
-

. v PHILIP I W2AVXH,- . .' ; :, '.'.?;. -- Secretzr7.
j

: '
;;'-:-- ' ? - 6749-3- t v -

Thomas a Edison; chairman of t:
vai consulting board. ; ha. thrt

cned" to resign unless the new x;a.
experimentai laboratory'-I- s locate J I

the nity of New York insteadr
c

HIDDEN. EDZZ
'

- ' '" v
: -

: .
... ,cv - i

' ;; - .'V ' Pi .

I

' x- - '
sJ

r ' .1.
1 in: lent-fisicag- ain.

Find his wife,' -
'

' -
'

.

.ik.;,'rtEBUs.-.:''- t . r v
A- - Renter, v.-.. -- .;., . ;

.
.:

" ' YESTERDAY'S AXSWEZS.
Rfffht Mdc 2uwa in Iranchtt '



i.rc:o'nfcf Tcnipc
( Visitors wha havt est A

teen examined mutt be In - rrTmpii by 7:15.) V
Veehly Calendar

i on pay
TUESDAY ' f J --

;
-

. Honolulu Lodge No, 403.- - Spe--:
clal. Second Degree. ' 7:30
p.-m-

... v
WEDNESDAY :-

-V

Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R.
A. M. Special, Royal- - Arch
Degree. 'r 7:C0,ri m.

THURSDAY? -
;

Honolulu Chapter No. 1, Rose
Croix.- - Mundy .Thursday.
7:20 p. m

1

, t ;

friday : -r-
-;

:
'

Lodge Le Progres No. 271.
Special, First Derree. 7;30

". f. tlV ;', " :;'.'.'.V
Sunday .

'

Honolulu Char ter No. .1; Rose
Croijy Easter Serrice. .9:20

. ''. a.-- ; - -'

The above to be held In Mis- -

. . clon Memorial Building, Kins
. Street. :

SCHOriELD LOOGE
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY.

Special, Third Decree! 7:30

I.O.O.F. WEEKLY CALENDAR
MONDAY" ' ;; :'

Harmony Ledge No,. 3. 7: 30
n. tn. ' Conferring of the First

,
. Decree."" v:--

'

TUESDAY, ' - ' r:V''
, Excelsior Lodge 3V- !'-- 7:30

.. v pvra.- - Reirular Business. 8:00
p.m. VThlrd evening of the
Whist'' Tournament; ' "Hand-
some . . priiesl. Score cards
free. .All members of the Or-de- r

are invited. ' - ' i ...

THURSDAY - ;
Cilte Branca. Rebeksh Lodge
tfa ,2. 7:30 p. m. Regular
order of business. S : 00 p. m.
Third evening of the Whist
Tournament... Prites and Re-

freshments,. '.. .' .'iV v.'
PHI DAY ' '.:- - . ,v

. Polynesia. Encampment No. 1,
7:C3 p. m. Vaegulat. meeting. f

NOTICE ;

' All visiting Odd. Feltowa and
nebekahsin ,thef city.. are; re--.

.Quested to send their names and
addresses to the . Secretary , of
any of the I. O, .0. F. lodges so
IsvIuUons' to. the. 88th'annlver-E-r- y

celebration 'may' be Isent

HONOLULU LOCaE NO. 1, '
ZZZKH . QRSSR ; OFv PHOENIXw

V.'ill meet at; their heme, corner cf
rciania-- ai.a .!
-- rfiay evtilr.g at 7: XO O'clock.

j. w. ascii. Uader. ,
' :

rr.ANK HURRAY, Secretary. -

c:;clulu locsc ei c p. o. c
ceets la their tall

fl ca Klsg EL, near
; V rcrt, ercry Friday

. STenlrg. Visiting
brothers srs eo
diaUy larited to at--

J : tend.'.
"

J

rr.rD n cucioet. n R.t

H:h:!:j C ranch f the '

;.:.!AN AIPvICAM- - ALLIANCE
cf the U.CA. V ,

: tiers In 1 cf P. Hall last Eater--
cf eicry cents: ... ;

--.ry 17, Tetruary 24, Uarch Jl,

PAUL R. ICZ.TZra. Pres.' ;a EOLTC C::y. ; - -- j

Hcr.:!!j Lc;s. lio. 1. '
ia U. cf P;:Ha3

:r 1 end 15, Tctruir,
( end 1J.

- m m m a I
2 5 era is, i ta ib,
I 21, Ju-- .l 4 end 1$. -

.;: ..e::xl i:L::::r; Praes.:

:YCT1C LCCaC flOi 2, K. cf P.
::;cts la PjtLIaa Hall, corner Fort

r.eretatiia streets, every Friday
:zz at 7:SD o'clock. Visiting

, ;"er cc"rcli"y "lanted. .."

C. F. ERANCO. C. a
A. a AJx'GUS, P. O. Iw R. and S.

Ir.L,:::ui:nt Review

::r;- - Ezs":!:-Japis.es- e llagailn
.trcrlrtica Hate ?LT0 per year

O. Box 474. - 23 Campbell Block
Ilerchant Street, Honolulu,

LonD.Youira r -

Unwise :rirj Co., Ltd.
engineers and Ccntrsctors. O ;

Tcr.thscn Clock, Honolulu, T. H.
Telethon 2510 and 6487 ;

ro?: rur.iTiTunc ,

WCOLVEAR
- Gui:s for toya

.
-

0 ' .- From up

Z HUB, Hotel, . Ewa of Fort

T.tl r... - , m m mm .. ' I

GATJ FHArJCIGCO
wry SStmC last ff tMtoa smr
trtrtn F!:i $1X3 t n

BtaaalasttOe Unci to Ctawafff.ee
Hast fwti Steals hi Sm UbJM MM

New iteei and concrete- - struc-
ture. IKjbrooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unneceaaarllj
expenalTe luxury, in center of

I theatre, cafe and retail district.
On, car lines . transferring ail
orer dtj. Take municipal car-li- ne

direct co dortr Votor Bat
zaeeta trains steamer.
IItl Stewmrt tr rricni4 a sa

latent' tim&qpmrtt. 0mbl4
4arMC "Tnwiti" B O 04

IMAUli
( (

"THg VALLCY litA WO
'

Dob! fall to nlt Tb Vatlcy IsUumT
and tm auaniricMt HALXAKALA, Um
Urfent extinct volra m ia tba world and
Um IAO VAIXXT sd IU fanoua
--Naedla-

v-

-

UNCxccLtco tuka mmiia ' '

6000 AUTO ROADS )vWriU of 1r. for retcrratlaea.

The New

Grand HWel
WAILUXT, KLJX

Ttt oaty flrat eUtfl fcvtal la WaUnlra.
mrata bat with trary rooo.

V PLfASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS t 50 BATHS

mmimssf
5

A Luxurious Hem Hetsl
1426 Makikl St : Phon 3875

. : . aijiolani :
Suburban- - Hotel, 3320 Walalae Road,

Kalmnkt, Honolulu. On the .t
i . Car Una - . - :

; vClean, wholesome surroundings ;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. -- Rates reasonable. Phone
7161.

. ; t .WILL CAKING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's OwnAquariam." Glass- -

- : Bottom Beat ' --

bally paaaenoer auto aervlee leave
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a.m. Reser
vation Hawaii Tours Company,, phone
1923; our phone, Blue 12. '

.

SPORT HATS
: REASONABLE PRICES

rheVondcrt.aHinery
1017 Nuuanu St. nr. Kin? SL.

u'nmninr paekJ
1 UlenfLots f

CHAS. DESIT7, Agent
Ilerchant, near Tort.

v, : :Starrett!.

For autol8ts, mechanics, engineers,
; ' :' ' t ' etc. '. .: " .;

, LEVERS A COOKE, LTD,
-

t .169-17- 7 S. King SL :

Diatilled-wate- r .'

Delltered by motor truck quickly
OAHU ICE CO.

: ,' Phone 1128 A ' r

V Get all the light; yon are
paying for by nsihg Edison
Mazda Lamps.f'r .;v.;'-v-v '

.ELECTRiO SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING , f ENLARGING
V Best In th City 'y '

" Honolulu Picture Framing A : ;

Supply C. , :
y

Navel urans:es
- cmnT.nooiT r

Kekaullke. Nr. Qaeen. - ?hoae J521

ISLAin) CURIO COUPAirY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins,' Post Cards." ' Th6 inost
complete and attractlTS Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street -- ; : Hcsolola

: LUMBER .

Palnta, Plumbing Supptlea, Culldlng
Material. Price low. House bultt
en Instalment plan. Choice Houe
Lots for ale. ?

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

FRONTAGE IMPROVEMENT ' NUM-
BER SEVEN .

LAI ML PARK AND PUIWA ROADS.
NUUANU VALLEY

Sealed tenders will be rtcelfed up'
to, and opened aL 12 o'clock 'noon, on
April 24. 1)17, being th trenty-flft- h

day afur the first publication hereof :

at the Office o! the Clerk of the City
and County. of Honolulu.

. .
Room

.
8, Mc--j

'
m - a a tm mimyre ouiiaing, nonomiu, lemiory cx
Hawaii,' for constructing, and for the
furnishing and paying for all materi-
als, tools, equipment and ' labor , to
construcL the street Improvements in
"Frontage improTement Number Ser-e- n

LaimL Part and Pulwa Roads."
In Nuuanu Valley, District of Honolu-
lu, City and County of Honolulu.
Territory of Hawaii. Including
among other " Improvements the
grading, paring, with concrete,
construction cf new curbing, and
storm drains, In said Improvement, all
to be under and by, virtue of Sections
1793-181- 2, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, as amended by Act 164 and 197,
Session Laws of Hawaii, 1915; and of
the proceeding thereunder, and all to
be constructed according to detailed
plans and cross-sections- , specifica-
tions (Including general condition
and specific details), proposal, con
tract and bond, relating to said Front-
age Improvement. Incorporated herein
by reference, the same being on file in
the Office of the City and County
Clerk, forms of which may be had
upon application at aaid Office and
leaving a deposit of Fifty Dollars
($50.00).
, The Engineer' approximate esti

mate for the work to te done .within
"Frontage Improvement Number Sev-
en Lalmi, Park and Puiwa Roads,!
in Nuuanu Vahey, is 113,500.00, includ-
ing approximately 5,515 square yards
of : ch concrete . pavement, and
2,4C5 feet of curbing.

Tenders must be on forma of pro
posal furnished as aforesaid and must
be accompanied Ly a certified check
as set forth In the speciflcationa.
r The Doard of , Supervisors reserve

the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. 4

i . D. KALAUOKALANI, .
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

'XJ 6748-1- 0t -

HALAWA PLANTATION, LIMITED

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
' ; - DIRECTORS ' -

At the Annual Meetinaf the Stock
holders of the Halawa Plantation,
Limited, held in Honolulu .on the 20th
day of March; 1917, the following Offi
cers and Directors, and .Auditor, were
elected to servs for the ensuing year.
Vizi- - K-v- :.- .;'-.- .

President and Director ' .
. . . . . . . .Kr. E. H. Wodehouse

Vic9-Prcside-nt nd Director....:..
. . . . .Mr C. H. Cooke

Treasurer and Director. . . . . . .
......v....Vv,...Mr.'W. a Balrd

Secretary and Director. . ...... -

. , . , ; , . , ... . . .Mr. J. N. S. Williams
Director... v. ;.. t.;.vMr. W. C Shields
Auditor ... , ...Mr. H. W. M. Mist

: ; .; j. n. a wiluams, ,
i v.; Secretary.

PUEHUEHU' AGRICULTURAL COM- -
"

; V" PANY, LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS - ;AND
f DIRECTORS -

At the Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Poehuehu Agricultural
Company, Limited, held In - Honolulu
on the 24th day, of .March, 1917, the
following OfXicers and Director were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,
vli: ' .:.,-- . ,. . -- -

President ' and Director,'. . . . .......
. ."i .- -. Mr. H. -- H. Renton

Vice-Preside-nt and Director..-...- .

... . ...... .Mr. E. H. Wodehouse
Treasurer and Director, ...........

....Mr. W. H. Baird
Secretary and Director.... . . . ; .. , . I

.' . ... . . , . .Mr. . N. S. Williams
Director....... Mr. W. O. Singlehurst
Auditor . . . . . . .Mr.' II. W-- M; Mist

j V , , J. N. S. WILLIAMS, -
- i Secretary.

" 'C748-SL-, :

BUNION MILL COMPANY . '
ELECTION OF :OFFlCERS AND

.'-.:- ; ;:,.-- ' ;.. DIRECTORS - j . : :

At the Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holder of the Union Mill Company,
held in Honolttra on the 24th day of
March, 1917,. the:. following Officers
and Director were elected to serve
for the ensulnf year, vis :
President and Director. ; ... . .. ....

H..H, Renton
Vice-Preside- nt and Director .......

.;.v..,.-....?..Mr..E-
; H. Wodehouse

Treasurer and Director. . .i ..... i . .
k '..' . '. ... Mr. W. H. Baird

Secretary ', and Director. , .
.;......"..... .Mr. J. N; S. WUliams

Director. . . . .' ... .Mr. W. Q. Singlehurst
Auditor, ;V.;. w i -- Mr. H.. M. Mist

: ii--- - J.'N. S. WILLIAMS,
, v '"V ' Secretary.

PAPAALOX " AGRICULTURAL CO,
LTD.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
- j .s

' V DIRECTORS .

Ut; the Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Papaaloa Agri
cultural Company,' Ltd-- and at a sub
sequent meeting of . the Directora,"
both held in Honolulu on the 21at day
of March, 1917, the following Officers
and Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, Tlx: '

President and Director...
?V ;, i . . . i . . .Mr. E.' H. Wodehouse
Vice-Preside- nt and Director..;..

"... ................ Mr. Wi H.' Baird
Treasurer .. , . , ; .Mr. W. H. Baird
Secretarv and Director.:.; . . .....

i.;..l.-.w..M- f. J. L S. Williams
Director .......... Mr. W. . C. Shield
Auditor, , ..Mr. H. W. M.. Mist
.; v- ; - i. li. S; WlLUAMSt

;.f - --
; , Secretary,

"ffllflUSSELF

fSpacial 8tar-BaU- ti Carraw4eaa
H1LO. Aprtl 1. David Paalani is

dead and tis wife is badly wounded,
all through jealously, say the police
authorities. Paalani and his wire liv-

ed at Ke and were well known. It is
reported that there, nave been many
rows In the past, but that the trouble
always blew over after a while. How-

ever, the end came on Monday after-
noon las when the man first shot hi
wife and then.' thinking that she was
dead, blew out his brains. The woman
may recover, v i

The first known cf the affair was
when the shot rang out and the woman
was heard to scream. Neighbors rush-
ed into thejiouse and there discovered
the man dead on the floor and the
woman, evl'demly dying, lying near
him. Paalani was deid and death
must have coirie Instantly as the bul-

let crashed into the brains.
The deputy sheriff at Kona was at j

once notified and he took charge of I

the case. Sheriff Pua In Hilo was
told of the tragedy over the telephone
and i he issued instructions to his de-

puty.-.
, The woman, at latest, was said to
have a chance of recovering. The bul-

let struck her in the shoulder. The
doctor who was - summoned declared
that the would-be-- murderer had died
Instantly from the wound he inflected
on him3elf. .

Paalani was a Havaiian and his
wife Is a Portuguese woman. The
husband was of a very Jealous dispo-
sition and he had evidently gone tem-
porarily insane before he committed
the gastly crime. .

ASK YOUR FRIEND

Thero 1 hardly neighborhood In
any city,-tow- n or hamlet in the United j

States where women cannot be found
who' have derived benefit from Lydla
EL" Pinkham Vegetable Compound.
For more than 40 years this botanic
remedy has been overcoming- - some of
theVorst cases of female ills. As one
woman has found help she has told
another, who has used it with the
same result; so the use of this1 great
medicine has . spread from- - shore to
shore by the recommendation of. those
who have found; it good; '"Therefore,
ask your nelghDor.'let -- her tell you
from experience the benefit, which aili-

ng:, women derive frim the use of this
famous medicine. Adv.'.; -

TO CURE A COLD 1(1 OIIE DAT

take LAXATIVE BROMQ QUINpJE --

(Tablets). DrnggisU reload money if --

It fails to - cure. The Signature of
E. W. GROVE J on eichW. Man
ufactured by the PARJSPMEDICINE
CO.--, ct. Loui. U. JLM

IN THB CIRCUIT CQU&T, FIRST
, Circuit, Territory of Hawaii-I- n Pro--

; bate-a- t Chambers, Ne. 4J25.
: In the natter of tne Estate of Hein- -

rich Wllhelm Schmidt, deceased.
Notice of Petition for 'Allowance of,

'
Accounts, Determining ' Trust and
Distributing the Estate. -
The Petition and account of Wil- -

helm T. Schmidt c. t a. of the estate
of Hemrich .Wilhelm . Schmidt, der
Ceased, wherein petitioner, asks to be
allowed $812.14 and charged with
$812.14, and asks that thesame be ex
amined and approved, and that a final
order be "made of Distribution of the
remaining property ' to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging : petl
tioner and sureties from all further re
sponsibility herein having this day
been filed: , .

-
. . . f

It is ordered that Friday, the 11th,
day of May, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
a. ni. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court
room in the Judlczary Building, in
Honolulu, City and County of Hono- -

lulu, be and the same hereby Is ap-
pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said petition and - accounts, and
that all persons Interested may then
and there appear and show cause, it
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-
dence as Ajo who. are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the 2nd day of April, 1917.
" BY THE COURT.

B. N. K AHALEPUNA.
'v . Clerk.

HARRY IRWIN, -

Attorney for Petitioner.
6750 Apr. Z, 10, 17, 24.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In

. Probate-r-A- t Chambers, No. 4366.
In the matter, of the Estate of Mary

Ann SchmidL deceased.
Notice of Petition for Allowance of

Accounta, Determining . Truat and
Distributing the Estate
The Petition, and accounts of Wil-hel-

T. Schmidt, administrator c. t a.
of the estate of Mary Ann Schmidt,
deceased,- - wherein petitioner- - asks to
be allowed $69.50 and that the same
be examined and. approved, and that
a final order te made of distribution
of. the remaining property to the per
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all furth
er responsibility herein having this
day been filed. - ,

It is ordered that Friday, the 11th
day of May, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
a. 3L, before the judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court
room in the Judiciary Building in
Honolulu, City and County of Honolu-
lu, be and the same hereby is appoint-
ed. the time and place for. hearing said
Petition and . accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and there
appear and ehow cause, If any they
hare, . why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to - the said
property. ;

Dated the 2nd day of May, 1917.- BY THE COURT. ,
,1 : B. M. KAHALEPUNA,

' '- Clerk.
HARRY IR VTN,

Attorney Cos Petitioner.
; 6750 Apr. 3, 10, 17, 24

"WNINC SlCKAL

PRIfcS tlSO
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Antomobila

inng
FANKCOOIIBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Eta.

PAM PAPER CO,, Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET a GROCERY

Phone 3451
C"0. YEE HOP & CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS ;

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. ; Honolulu.

s ,

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. Kin St

W0MENS APPAREL
:

"""

1029 Fort Street :

-

Gruenhagen's Blue. Ribbon '
.

ChocolatoG
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

. f .. Hotel and Bethel Streets

v :CRay flood

LIGHT
for warehouses,.1 wharves, shops,

t' 'stores '

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
LTD. y

" --t ..

The Water-hous- e Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUIIaDING

H. HACKFELD & CO. :

;Limited sx-'i :: :

Cornimisfon Ilerchants '

HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL ;

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for 'Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort 8W near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467 '

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPER8

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on r
WrIU t

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Bansome Street ' San Francisco

When in town
"visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY & CO.,
Ltd. Phone 1271Talenhone 2478. ' P. O. Box 9S1

Ocean
i

loosdQainrDGiiiurao.
DAYS TO SA2I FBANC1SC0

For San Francisco I For Sydney
Ventura i.'.Apr. 24

Sonoma ........ ...... . . . May 15

SJerra '. ...... . . . . ; . June S

C BREWER & CO.,

.lafson Navigation Company

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco A"

S. S. Maal: . ; 'Apr. 12?

S. S. Manoa ....... i...Apr. 17

S. S. Matsonia . . ... . . . .Apr. 24

S. S. Lurline .... .......May 1 '

CASTLE & COOKE,

Steamers. of the above will-ca- l at leavt
on about the. dates mentioned

For the Orient
8. 8. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

8. 8. Tehyo Maru...!....Apr. 18

8. 8. Nippon Maru ... ..May 3

8. 8. Shinyo Maru .. .May 15

CAaSTI & COOKE,

MataonlJ..........Apr,

......Apr.

......Apr.

Honolulu

below:

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL' LINE
Eegnlar to BBITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, HEW

j- - ZEALAND AUSTRALIA. : ::'P:'i
v apply to v i--- ?! r

THE0. .H. & C0 LTD.; Agents.

Eldating Palace of Pacific
' atBBBiaaBaaaBiaBMaBaaBiaiaBiMHia

is .r u .s

Four FRED L.
fit 0821

MOVEMENTS OF
lu MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVC --.

AVedaMdar. April 4.' Kauai Mauna Loa, I.-- I. tr.'
- Tkaradar. April 3.

: . Maul Claudlne, I.-- I. atr.
Manila Losan. U. S. A. T.

Friday, April S. .
(Ko ahips arrive). ,

t VESSELS TO DEPART. 1
Wrdaeaaar. April 4. '

San Francisco
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I.

, Tkaradar. April vSi v;
San Francisco Logan, V. 8. A. T.
Kauai Mauna Loa. I.-- I. atr.

v Kriaay, April V
Maui and Hawaii Kilauea. L--I. atr.

MAILS. 1
4-- f

Mall ar 4m fraat : ..-.-- .

Francisco Siberia Maru, Monday
a" m. : . ' - a.:-r.- n

April It. '

Manila Loffan. S p. m. tomorrow.
Yokohama Nippon Maru. April 15.

Ventura. April J4
Mallawlll depart tori ;

San Francisco Mataonla. 10 a. m. to-
morrow. Mails close 8:30 a. m.

Vancouver Makura. April 27. -

Sonoma. Monday 1 p. m.
Yokohama Siberia Maru. Monday 3

p. m. :

Manila Siberia Maru. Monday. S. p. m.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. V

4 r
Thomas at San Francisco.
Shertdan left March 15 for Guam and

Manila, .T- ..

Sherman will arrive from San Fran-
cisco about April 25 on special trip.

Dlx left Seattle Saturday for Honolulu.
Logan arrives 5 p. m. tomorrow from

Manila and Nagasaki.. Sails noon
Thursday for San Francisco., v.

( Three Investigations are under way
tn determine the cause , of the fire
which destroyed the large grain ele--j

vator of the Detroit Railroad Elevator
Company. :

Fire . of undetermined origin de-

stroyed the Baptist Temple In Brook-
lyn. The loss was estimated at $200,-00-0.

The structure, erected about 20
years ago, was one of the finest Bap
tist churches In the city.

TIDES, SUN

High High
DatS Tlds HL of Tide

Largs Tlds Small

Apr.
A.M. FT. P3I.

......... 0:42 1.4 1:17
1:21 1J 1:54

- 1:54 1.3 2:29
l p.m. a-m.

73:03 1.3 . 2:28
5:37 1 2:56
412 1.6 3:28
4:49;, I.7 : 3 57

FuirMoon Aprtl

r? ft sm

Sonoma ..".'..i...i.....Apr. t
Sierra ...Apr. 50

Ventura . . .". May 21

LTD. . . General ACeaU

X For San Francisco
S. S. 4

8. S. Lurline Apr. 10

S. S. MaJl ... 19

S. S. Manoa .. . . . 24

Ltd., AEertta,

For San Frandsco
....,i - i - r """.

8. 8. Nippon Mara.u .5 Apr5. 10

8. P. Sh inya Maru . . .Apr, 22

8. 8. Persia Maru.'.. . .. May J
8. S. Korea Maru ... .May 13;

Ld

company and
Honoinln or

Sailings
:- - and ;

For.Further particulars
DAVIES GeneraL

tht "

x

str.

San

Sydney

Sydney

Greater

"S.S. Great MMi."
. Fastest and Most Luxurious

:
" Steamship lii Pacine Wattrs

Leave Hon. ' . Arrive S. F.
.10 st m. ALWAYS i

Apr; ' 3 - -
.

Apr. 7.
Apr. 22 '? : ii Apr. 28
May 11 . .TIlJE ' May .13

Only Nights WALDRON, Ltd., Agents

MataonLavMatson

Vancouver-r-Nlasar- a,

For Ratea, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

Queen sta Honolulu.

F ft i a h r
- and

.TIC K 'E T t
Also . reserratlonsSun c f

I0S0CSS! any point on the
fCnalnland.1

Bee WELLS-FAR-G- O

a CO, 72 8.
King tU Tt. 1511

YTAKAKUVA & CO,,
'-, ..Limited.

. i, - - -- ' v- ; '

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed In .
- Sanitary Cans, wood lined. ,

- Nuuanu SL, near King SL

OAHU RAILWAYILIE TADLE
' '

OUTWAttD '.. ':!
.For Walanae, Walalua, Kahoka tzi

Way Stations 9; 15 a el, J:23 p. el
For Pearl City, Ewa 1U and 7aj

Stations f7: 30 a. n, 3:15 a, a,
11:30 a. el, 92:15 p. ej 2:Z$ p. el,
5:15 p. ta J9:S0 p. el, tll:15 p. el
For Wahlaws and Leilehna ll:C3

a,BL, 2:40 p. el, 5:C3 p. el, 11:21
P. m. : : . ;

For Lefieliua t5:C0 n.
::.

'

INWAUD
ArrlTs Hoolula frcn KaisJ

Walalua'and Walaaas 8:3$ a.
5:30 p. m. '

ArrlTS Honolulu frors Ewa UC1 sad
Pearl Cltyt7:45 a. el, S:li a. el,
11:02 a. el, n:n p. el, iili p. el,
5:30 p. el, m7:2i p. el v

ArrlTS Honolulo frcn 7&i!awa aad
LeUehua 9:15 a, ;tL,.-l:5- p.
3:59 p. el, :13 p. el ,

The Halelws Liinltsa, s two-tc-- r

train (only first-clas- s fcciets honorsi),
leaves Honolulu evtrr ZzzZsj at f :Zi
a. mi for Halelws II;iEl; retyrr!rj
arrives In Honolulu at 10:19 p. cv
The Limited stops czlj at Pearl CM.
Ewa Mill and 7alazaa. , .

Daily, fExcept X-ad- iy. ISnafiay
only. '
C. P. DEN ISO N, r.C. SMITH.
Superintendent. Q. P. A.

AND MOON.

v Low ; Low -

. Tide TlJa Zz
Largs Csall

A3I. P.1I.
7:39 6:50
S:00 7:42
8:21 r 8:2S

-

8:42. 9:13
9:02 10:47

' 9:24 10:47
9:4S 11:37

7 at 3:18 a. n.

5:43
5:43
5:47

3:4 1

5:4")
3:44
5:43

IV.. Sets
6: IS 2:57
6:17 3:31
6:17 4:CS

6:17 4:33
6:18 6:10
6:18 r.l3?3
6:18 :


